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Fair white hands sfc

miles in length, and is expected to be com-
pleted in about three years. As with most
Russian works, the main object in this case
is military, namely, to enable war steamers
to pass from the sea of Azof to the forts and
dockyards ef Odessa, without circumnavigat-
ing the Crimea or passing through the dan-

gerous straits of Kertch. The canal has also
commercial importance, as the bulk of the
trade from the Don river and a great deal of
that from Upper Tolgs goes to Odessa, so
that the new canal will very much, shorten
the voyage for all vessels engaged in that
bnsiness. As the canal presents no special
engineering difficulties the cost will by no
means be excessive.

riffhtelear

bnt also one of the most unbeantiful lands
imaginable. Nobody, . either rioh or poor,
has time to idle; and nobody seems to rea-
lize that it is only in idleness and leisure,
or at least in cessation from the pursuit of
wealth, that anything beautiful will be
evolved out of either brain or hand.

There is another point to be considered.
Matthew Arnold said that America was the
paradise of the working man. England is
certainly the paradise of the married wo-

man, and it would scarcely be an exagger-
ation to say that America, by comparison,
is her purgatory. The freedom and hap-
piness enjoyed by the American girl pre-
pares her badly for the drudgery of married
life. And this is not beoause our men are
cruel or bad husbands; far from it, but aim-pl- y

because the conditions of married life in
America are averse to happiness. That
American marriages are very often unhappy
is notoriously the case, as is shown by the
list of divorces that fills the papers. One of
the main causes of this is the defective do-
mestic arrangements, which has thrown an
overwhelming burden upon the shoulders of
the American wife. She haa to work so

Soft healthful skin.
"PEARS'--Ba Great Entfisli Completion SDsPj Sold Ewrywtof

for of $125 per month. When the lease ex-

pired Lee Wing, a rival merchant, stepped
in and secured a lease for the place before
the unsuspecting Celestial who occupied the
house saw into the game. Lee Wing at
once raised the rent on Lee Chnck to $350
per month. This roused the ire ofXee
Chuck and he vowed vengeance on his rival.
As a first move in that direction he pur-
chased the corner block of building for $62,-00- 0.

But Lee Wing still had him on ths hip,
as his lease held good nntil Dec. 1, and he
refused to depart. Then it was that Lee
Chuck took resort to the law, bringing suit
for possession aud $400 back rent, and the
two duputy sheriffs stepped in. After oust-

ing a deadload of Mongols who infested the
premises, they gave possession to Lee
Chuck.

The next move was made by Lee Wing,
who sought a lawyer, and, going into court,
gained a atay of proceedings, and there the
matter from a legal aspect rests.

The two deputies are in the possession of
the premises" and are the custodians of the
personal property of Lee Wing, amounting
to $10,000, while Lee Chuck holds the prem-
ises by virtue of ownership. Lee Chuck,
who is worth $1,000,000, is now in China,
and the cable has been smoking with the
cablegrams of instructions to his nephew
aud representative, Lee Poy, to hold the
fort and "do up" Lee Wing.

According to the statement of the two of-
ficers Lee Wing has offered $,000 to the
highbinders if they will kill Lee Poy, and
both of the Mongols have hired bands of
highbinders, who are constantly dodging
aronnd the corner of Clay and Dupontstreets waiting for an opportunity to invade
the premises and make it pleasant for the
deputies.

Early yesterday morning about twenty
highbinders made a dash against the doors,
thinking to surprise the officers who were
lying on the counters, bur Shea and Quinn
were up in an instant and drew a bead on
the ringleaders, who at ones beat a hasty re-

treat, with several balls whistling around
their heads. A number of times yesterday

GRAND OPENING OF

DRESS
SCOTCH GINGHAMS AflD FRENCH SATEENS.

CONTINUATION

FOURTH AOTUAL SALE OP LAOE CUHTAIM
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

LACE DRAPERIES
A Chance to Secure the Greatest

Swiss or Guipure Curtains ever OlTered.

A Look at our Goods Will Insure a Sale.

Lace Curtains.
Before onr entire assortment is broken we

would earnestly advise all intended pur-
chasers to kindly look at oar assortment of
Curtains. We feel positive, without "any
egotism," that you never looked on each a
magnificent production before in this city.
FROM

53o a pair to $7.50 in Nottingham and
Guipure Lace.

$3.89 a pair to $45 in Irish Point.
FROM

$4 89 a pair to $32 in Swiss Lace.
FROU

$21 a pair to $55 in Real Brussels.
FROM

$1.50 a pair to $9.50 in Raw Silk and
Chenille.

The above lots of Curtains are decidedly
the most complete line ever shown in this
State. Every pair guaranteed nnder the
market price. Von have only to look at onr
goods; it insures a sale.

Compare our values with those shown else
where; that is ail we aek.

2 Jo a yard to 28c, we show a fine line of
Figured and Striped Canton Flannels for
Curtains, Draperies, etc; exceptional prices.
4c a yard, ao pieces 4U men scrims,

worth 8c.
lOo to 19o a yard, Figured Muslins for

Sash Curtains, Cress Goods, etc; all are
bargains.

loo a yard: we show tne most perfect imi
tation of China Silk for drapery ever looked
at. This quality is sold for more money
elsewhere.

Poles and Chains at lowest prices.

Lace Draperies.
A purchase of Lace Draperies of the great

est moment to intended bnycrs. No other
house can compete with ns. The privilege
of examination is yours. Accept it and our
sales are insured.

$1 00. $1.29, $1.59, Spanish Guipure and
Chantilly Flonnces; positively worth $1.50
to $a.5U a yard.

These are a special lot, purchased for cash
just as they came ont of the custom house;
ana every leay wno examines meee urnt
Values will be astonished now cheap tney
are.

The Eldest Dalljr Paper Pub.llstied In Connecticut.
Delivered by Carriers in the City, 15

Cents a Week, 50 Cents a Month, $3.00
fob Six Months, $6.00 a Yeab. The Same
Terms by Mail.

8INGI.B COPIES TURKS CENTS.
THE CABBINGTON PUBLISHING CO.

All letters and inquiries In regard to subscripaonsOr matters of business should be addressed to
THB JOIIUKAL AND COURIER,

New Haven, Conn.
Notice!We cannot accept anonymous or return rejected

Oammnnlcfttiops. In all cases the name of the
writer wiii be required, not tor publication, but as a
guarantee of good faith.

Situations, Wants, Rents and other small adver-
tisements, One Cent a Word each Insertion.

Display advertisements One square (one inch)one Insertion, S1.20: eacb subeeouent insertion 40
eentK: one week S3. 20; onemonth, $10.00.

Obituary notices. In prose or verse, 15 cents perline. Notices of Births. Marriages, Deaths and fu-
nerals, 26 cts. each. Local Notices 30 cts. per line.

Advertisements on second page one price and a
half.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their own imroe
dlate bnsiness, (all matter to be unobjectionable)and their contracts do not Include Wants, To Let
For Sale. etc.
Speolalratesfurnlshed on application for contracts

covering considerable length of time, or a large
space.

Yearly advertisements at the following rates:
One square, one year, S40: two squares, one year
$70; three squares, one year, $100.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
iS PUBLXSHKE

Every Thvbbday Mobbing.
Single Copies S cents - $2.06 a year
HtreT.lv in rtvanre T.B0 a year

Tuesday, March 19, 1889.
CONSOLIDATION.

To-d- the hearing concerning the consoli
dation of the town and city governments of
New Haven begins at Hartford. An effort
will be made to ehow that there is a general
demand for sneh union. There is not, and
there has not been. In fact, there is very
little interest felt in the matter by the inhab-
itants of the city. The bill has been mended
so as to do away with as many of the objec
tions as possible, and as it now stands it pro
vides for a qneer kind of consolidation.
Some of the Democratic politicians object to
it on partisan grounds, bat they would of
eonrse object to any such bill. The weighty
objeotion comes from some of the most
prominent men in the city who believe in
town government, and from residents in the
districts which it is proposed to annex, who
do not believe In being forced to "join." The
bill craftily provides for the submission of
the matter to the people, bat those most in
terested don't want it so submitted and most
of the others don't care. The legislature will
practioally be asked to force into the city
thousands of people who don't want to oome.
We do not think it will or ought to grant the
request of the few who are nrging this. The
fairer way is to wait nntil there is more
agreement concerning the matter both in the
city and outside.

THE BRITISH FARMER.
The British farmer has had a hard time for

many years, and the reports which have been
printed by the agricultural department of
privy council show that last year was not
an improvement. The figures set the wheat
crop in England at 68,159,000 bushels or
nearly 4 per cent, less than in 1S87. Ths es
timated average rate of yield in 1888 was
twenty-eig- ht bushels per acre, against thirty-tw- o

in 1S87. The acreage of wheat in 1883
in England was larger as compared with
1887 by more than 10 per cent., bat in spite
of this increased area nnder cultivation the
erop as a whole diminished. In Wales ths
falling off was much the same, and in Scot
land ths average yield per acre ell off thirty- -
six bushels in 1887 and thirty-on- e bushels in
1888. Bat this was not the only diflealty
the English farmers had to contend with, for,
beBide a deficiency in production the quality
of the wheat was even more unsatisfactory
than its quantity, a result due to the absence
of sunshine and the excessive rainfall daring

mmer.
The barley crop made a better showing,

increasing from 05,000,000 bushels in 1887 to
68,000,000 bushels in 18SS. Bat the grain
was of an inferior quality, much discolored
and coarse, a large quantity of the crop being
unsuitable for malting purposes. The oat
crop was about as large in Great Britain in
1888 as in 1887, the aggregate of each year
footing up to 107,000,000 bushels, this on a
somewhat diminished acreage. Bat although
the quality of the oats is relatively better
than the quality of the wheat and barley, it
is by no means equal to that of the year 1887.
The hay crop of Great Britain in 1888 is es-

timated at a total of 6,700,000 tons, a great
gain over 1887, when the total product was
4,700,000 tons. But the quality of the hay
of the last seaaoa was decidedly unsatisfac-

tory.
At this rate the English farmer will have

reason to be disoouraged. It has been a long
time since he had any good luck.

EDITORIAL. nOTKS.
A writer in ths Philadelphia Press who

has been talking with Postmaster General
Wanamaker reports that the railroad mall
service will receive early attention. It cannot
be too early.

The dandelion flower is pretty, and dande
lion "greens" are useful, bat Californians
are beginning to think the dandelion a nuit--

anoe. A few years ago it was introduced
from the East and now it threatens to crowd
out everything else.

Two young men confined in Sing Sing have
been sent to the inBane asylum, driven in
sane, so the authorities ssy, beoause of en
forced idleness. There are twelve hundred
men now practioally idle in Sing Sing, and
similar state of things exists in the other
penitentiaries of New York. It is the resnlt
of a foolish and demagogical idea that prison
labor competes seriously with free labor.

The population of Germany is increasing
while that of France is decreasing. The birth
rate of the latter is lower than it was ever
before known to be. This fact is causing
great concern to French thinkers. The spe-
cial studies of M. Lagneau of the French
Academy of Medicine have led to ths conolu'
sion that, at the present rate of retrogression.
100 French families, each with three chil
dren, will in the second generation have
among them a total of eighty three descend
ants, and in the fifth generation half of these
families will have no male representatives,
and in the fifteenth the family name in nine
cases out of ten will have perished alto
gether.

An Australian paper has been attempting
to gather statistics of the number and varie
ties of trusts existing in the various conn.

tries, but the record is far from complete,
Germany has more than any other country,
and they have attained there their greatest
power. It is asserted that the German tariff
of 1878 has been the chief cause of their de

velopment. The United States comes next
with a great number and variety, some of

whioh, however, are properly not trusts but
pools and corners. England has a tew,
chiefly relating to articles like salt, of which
the country possesses something like
mnnonolv. Trusts are also found in almost

all the European nations and in the coun

tries of Asia even. Mexican merchants and
manufacturers have recently oombined to
control the production and sale of sugar and
cotton.

The work of catting the Perekop canal by
the Russian government is now well under
way. This canal is to extend across the isth-
mus of Perekop, connecting the sea of Azof
with the Black sea. It will be seventy-fo- ur

k Stetson

RUINOUS PRICES.

We offer the following drives
from manufacturers and jobbers,
at, to them, ruinous prices :

Children's White Undervests

High neck and long sleeves,
in medium weight, just right for
opnng and summer, at 5c for
16 inch, 8c for 18 inch, 10c for
20 inch, 1 2 4c for 22 inch, etc.,
up to 25c for the large size.

BIG DIUTE :

IN

CHILDREN'S HOSE.
Warranted Fast Black Derby

Ribbed Hose, with Ecru Linen
split feet, all sizes from 6 to 84
inches, at 25c per pair; made to
sell at double the price.

WONDERFUL VALUE
IN

Ladies' Fine Ribbed Jersey Vests,

In white and light medium blue,
all sizes, 17c each or 2 for 33c.

40 pieces Fancy Drapery
Scrims at 8c per yard, regular
prices 10c and i2c.

Special bargain in Ladies' fine
all wool Vest front Jersey
Waists at $1.69 each; there is
nothing better to be found at $2.

All wool Jersey Waists, vest
fronts, at $1; would be good
value at $1.25.

Surah Silks, in plain colors
and plaids, at 57c per yard;
usual price is 75c.

Black Faille Francaise, 24
inches wide, at $1; would sell
quick on any counter at $1.25.

One case Gent's Fancy Half
Hose, good styles, in all sizes, at
15c pair. This is a special drive.

Bargain Day, Friday, Mar. 22

HOWE & STETSON,
Insurance Building,

886-88-8 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn.

SKIill ail ivivuiaa,OUR own "make, retailed at manufacturers'
in this city only and warranted with

fair usage for one year. A few shopworn Chil-
dren's Carriage! at very much less thin cost.

C, Cowlei & Co.,
malS 87 Orange street.

OUR NEW ARRIVAL
OF

DECORATED DINNER SETS.
New Shapes, New Stylet,

And, best of all.
New Lower Prices.

Another invoice of our

DAYLIGHT LAMP
Which is nothing; more than a Rochester

Lamp improved.

Goodi of all Description to Loan
NICE LARGE HANGING LAMPS,

with 14 inch shades, only $3.50.
Nickel Plated Stand Lamps, ;$'J.50.

We shall not move from where we are and we
shall not be undersold, move or no move.

ROBINSON'S,
90 Cbnrch street, near Chapel.

PURE
FRESH FOR

and FARM,RELIABLE. Ml

FIELD
and

GARDEN

1 U...,.Jrtf J Catalogue!

FREE.

Jk Complete List of all Varieties

VEGETABLE
AND

FLOWER
SEEDS,

Roots, Bulbs, Plants, Shrubs,
Vines add Frnlt Trees.

374 and 376 State street

CHA-ooTL- ETS

Had of nnront Willow Charcoal, without ffrlt
and readily soluble on the tongue. Nature's best
remedy for OfTcnuivo Breath, Acid Stomach,
Flatulency. Indigestion and Dyspepsia In all its
forms: relieve Hearthiim In a taw mlnntes.
Put up In convenient shape for the pocket. Sold

uwr autuivu irtsa xur icaxum byCAWXEY. 8 VemrT St..

Mrs. B. R. Jones,
DENTIST,

8 bapel, eor. State Street.
Over Brooks ft Oo.'i Hat and 1

Store.
OFFICE HOURS 9 A.M. to S P.

R. G. RUSSET
Architect,

93 Chapel street, up stairs

Finds us in readiness to promptly fill all
orders in

Gent's faded clothing dyed and repaired,when requested, by competent tailors em--
merits and all kinds of materials dyed the
latest snaaes.

Of Men's garments a specialty. Ladies'
dresses, laoe curtains, shades, blankets, and
an me nousenoia furnishings.

Carpet OleanlngJBeating, steaming and scouring. All car
pets returned warranted free from moths.

Of every variety. Shirts, collars and cuffs a
specialty, underwear, table and bed linen,
counterpanes, etc.

THE FOBSYTH DYEING,

Laundrying and Bleaching Co.
Works: State, Lawrence and Mechanic sts.

OFFICES :

Nob. S7S and 645 Chapel Street.
'leiepnone.

IT IS A FACT !

THAT WE DO UP

Lace Mis nl Blankets
ALMOST

EQUAL TO NEW.
ALL

Shirts, Collars and Caffs
Finished with our elegant Elastic finish Tryus and you will be pleased.

NIAGARA CUSTOM LAUNDRY
P

f22 State and Conrt streets.

FRENCH
ART

DESIGNS.
A GOOD ASSORTMENT.

C. F.
634 Chapel Street.

Tie Directory for Nurses,
Now well advanced in the third year of its
existence, has received the confidence and
patronage of the public tar beyond we nad
any reason to expect for a new enterprise.

Hundreds of jNurses nave oeen sent to as
many sick rooms, and the fact that, with
rare exceptions, entire satisfaction has been
given all parties, is sufficient proof that the
selections have been judicious. Generally
the calls for Norses have been answered
promptly, bat in sickly seasons the demand
has been greater than the Directory could
supply. Upwards of hundred names are
on onr register, representing the majority of
the best nurses in this city and vicinity,
both graduates of the Training School and
others.

When the calls are for Trained Nurses,
only . those are sent who are graduates of
recognized acnoois and nave nad experience
in ths private sick room since leaving me
Hospital.

But, bearing in mind the fact that many
cannot afford the expense anal not every in
valid requires the special skill or tne .trained
Nurse, we have on our books the names of
many desirable nurses who have devoted
their lives to the care of the sick, and who
are in every respect competent to perform
the duties they undertake and for a compen-
sation below what the services of the Grad-
uated Nurse will generally command. It is
the object of the Directory to snppiy
promptly competent nurses, both male and
female, for any ease which may present, and
one within the means of the applicant. The
fee for furnishing a Nurse is small and mucn
valuable time and expense will be saved by
consulting the Directory wnen a nurse is
needed, either in emergency or for future
service.

Any information in regard to nurses will
be furnished and all calls by telegraph, mail
or telephone will receive prompt attention by

E. L Washburn, M. D., Registrar,
84 Church Street,

NEW HAVKIf, COHB.

Residence, 350 Howard Avenue.

COMFORT.

WE HAVE RECEIVED A

FRESH INVOICE

OF OUR . -

POPULAR.
SEAMLESS

SHOES.
VERY FINE STOCK.

ffi. Bristol & Sons

854 Chapel Street

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
Tnoronffblr and Neatly Done byFARNHAII.

OBDEBS LEFT AT
B. B. Bradley ft Co.'s, 406 State street,
J. T. Leighton'a, SB Broadway,
n. veicon s Don's. V7. vjuapet bwwv,

Will receive prompt attention. Ban .faction sua
aotMit Tlaaoa O.n.Mtio.. JaSS

Suited Almonds.
C1 ARE FULLY prepared, twice each week. We

tiM t.h .Ttmi.n almrwirla the hMt to he had.
mall B' E. HALL A SON. 77D Chanel street.

complex.

STAPLE AND FANCY

GOODS,

OF OUR

AND EMBROIDERIES.
Value In Brussels', Irish Point.

Dress Goods.
Ask for any novelty in Plain or Fancy

and we will be pleased to show yon an ex-

quisite assortment of fine and medinm
goods. Below are a few bargains of value to
every buyer.

One case aU wool Tricots at 25c a yard;
sold in this city for more money.

54 inch all wool Tr'cots at 63Jo a yard;
has no equal nnder 87o.

40 inch all wool Plaids at 50c a yard, new
choice designs; actual value 75o.

35 pices Surah Twills at 50c a yard; com-
parison will place value at 75o.

46 inch all wool Serges at 75c; never sold
under $1 00

40 inch Fancy Stripe Flannels at 40c;
sold universally at 50c to 62c

Black Dress Coeds.
Our Black Goods counter is the most pop-

ular counter in onr store, for many reasons;
first, on account of the great values we give
our patrons; second, on account of the mag-
nificent light. Here Ladies can connt the
twills without the aid of an artificial glass to
help them, so strong and yet so mellow is
thelight.

46 inch English Henrietta Cloth at 45o a
yard, actnal valne 62c.

40 inch all wool India Twills at 50c a
yard. These are of vast importance to every
intending buyer of Black Goods, because
never nntil now have they been offered nnder
75c a yard.

46 inch all wool Henrietta Cloth at 75o a
yard. Don't pass this bargain, if yon are a
bnyer. A dollar is the price elsewhere.

40 inch Silk and Wool Henrietta at $1.25;
a beautiful cloth and candidly worth $1.75.

Black and White Stripe Mohairs at 29o a
yard; a most excellent bargain at the pric.

Our stock of novelties a complete surprise
to New Haven ladies, the combinations are
particularly striking, the colors harmonize
beautifully. A look at these goods will be
of interest to all intended buyers.

Fast Black Sateens.
As last year; we are the sole agents for the

renowned Fast Black Sateens. These goods
have in one year received an enormous repu-
tation second to no other in the world.
These come in black and will not crock or
change color, nor do they become red nnder
the severest test of muriatic acid. We guar-
antee every yard sold, and should they
prove otherwise we will cheerfully refund
the money.

NEW HAVEN, CONN,

towes, Ranges, Sec,

The Richmond Range.
best ever used," Is what eTery body says.THE who Intend purchasing- a Range should

not fail to oali and see "THE RICHMOND." Od
exhibition at the store of

SILAS CALPIX,
el9tf 360 State street.

V. A. AtLTON,
lumbing, Steam and Gasfitting
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

JFFICB ISO Oeorce, eor. Tatar
STEAM HEATING BUILDINU.

UrKNTlnATES OIVRN.

FIRST CI ASS

LUIBIM& GAS FITTING
J. H. Buckley, 179 Chnrch St.

USB KEEPING.
EVERYTHING COMPLETE

FOB

HOUSEKEEPING
AT

P. J. KELLY & COS.
Kitchen Fnrnltnre,r.rio r rnrniiare,Bedroom Furniture,carpets. Oil Cloths,Window Shades,

Bedolne, Ac, dec
STOVES AM) RANGES.

Largest variety to select from at the lowest prices.
Boods can be paid for on weekly or monthly pay

nta without extra cnarftt.
81S, 830, 821, 823, 833 and 824

GRAND AVENUE.

THE NEW HUB RANGE
WITH

Patent Wire Gauze Oyen Door.

THE LATEST IMPROVEMENT.

FOB BALE BY

S. E. DIBBLE,
d33 639 OB&SU AVEWIIB.

SPRING STYLE OF HATS.
A Large assortment at

POPULAR PRICES.
Trunks, Bans, Glove and Um-

brellas.
FRIEND E. BROOKS,

795 Chapel Street.
Store open evenings.

wells & gunde,
JEWELERS,

No. 788 Ohapel Street.
A LARGE LINE

SOLID SILVER
AND

SILVER, PLATED WARE.

Repairing of
WATCHES AND JEWELRY

A SPECIALTY.

CARPETS
AND

JRAPERIES.
THE NEW HAVEN

WINDOW SHADE COMPANY
Are exhibiting this week

some new designs and fab-
rics in Portieres and Car-tain- s,

at very reasonable
prices. A. tew single and
hair pairs Draperies and
one and two pair lots of
Lace Curtains will be
closed out cheap to make
room for new goods.

Don't Tail to take advan
tage of this sale as we
mean business.

We make a specialty of
house and store Shades, in
DZolland, Opaque and Cam-
brics, in all new colorings.
Estimates furnished.

Nei Haven Window Shade Co.,

68 70 72 ORANGE STREET.

r.lARSDEH G. PERRY,
S36 Chapel Street,

Will commence on

Monday, Jan. 14,
SPECIAL SALE

OF

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

AT

ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

Ladles' Fine Corset Covers,
35 cts. to $3.00 each.

Ladles' Fine Chemise,
50 cts. to $3.00 each.

Ladles' Fine Skirts,
SO cts. to $2.50 each.

Ladles' Fine Night Gowns,
85 cts. to $4.00 each.

Ladles' Fine Drawers.
35 cts. to $1.75 pair.

MARSDEN C. PERRY.

Forbes Place Sewer Assessment.
fTTO the Honorable Court of Common Council of

1 the. Citv of New Haveu:
The Board of Compensation for Assessment of

Sewers and Pavements, to whom was referred the
cost of s sewer in Forbes Place, for the assesHment
or oenents ana tne apportionment ot tne cost ot
aid sewer anions: the parties interested therein.

respectfully report that they have attended to the
duty assigned to them.

That ther caused reasonable notice to be elvan
to ail persons interested In the said public fm- - I

provement, in an respects pursuant to tne provi-- I
nlona of the charter of said citv. to aDDear before
them and be hnard in reference thereto: and they
fully heard at the time and p'ace specified in said
kntfcfl all nersons who aDoeared before them.

They tnererore reapectiuiiy recommend mo i

adoption of the accompanying order.
All or. wnicn is respectruiiy suomitxea.

A. 1. 1S.KL.IiAH.
MICHAEL FITZPATRICK,
8YLVANU8 BUTLER,

Boar1 of Compensation.
Board of Compensation for Assessment of Sewers

and Pavements.
City of New Haven.

Ordered That the sum of two hundred and forty
It and twentv three one hundrvKlih dollars be and

is hereby assessed upon ine owners 01 property
fronting on Forbes Place, being: a proportional
and reasonable part ot tne expense or construct
ing- a MWrr in said street.

The names of each partv and the amount of
benefit assessed against each being herein partic
many statea, viz:
IfetatA of Patrick Burns. Robert T. Merwin

trustee. Ellen Burns. S 45 50
Joseph tr. Uoodricn, 104 ts
Leverett r . woody ear, 5 ao

$346 23
In Court of Common Council. City of New Ha

yen:
Read, accented, oassed and assessments

oraereaiaia asreporoea.
ApproTea sxarcn u, lbny.
Payable March SO, 1889.
A true copy of record.

Attest: EDWARD DOWNKS,
mal6 St City Clerk.

IMP0BTED

HAIR BRUSHES,
In fine assortment; also a full line of

ladies' and Gentlemen'
DRESSING COMBS,

E. HEWITT & CO.'S,
, Formerly

Whittlesey's Drug Store,
744 Chapel Street.

REMOVAL.
rTIHE well known Hardware, Paints, etc., estab- -

usnment, xonneriy Known as
Knclehart & Co.'s, 33 Broadway,WiU remove Feb. 1, 1889, to

No. 5 Broadway,
Under the management of C. Englehart. A full
line of Hardware, faints, Ulls, uiaas, etc., etc.. ai
nsuat. ja30 tf

"PIGS IN CLOVER,"

TieLatost Net York Craze.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

W. J. ATffATEH & CO.,

956-9- 60 GRAND AVENUE.
1 malS New Havsn, Conn.

The Jekyl Island club of Georgia is said to
be meeting with great success in propagating
the English pheasant. A few months ago
the club received seventy-eigh- t birds out of
one hundred whioh were sent to it from En-

gland, twenty-tw- o having died on the jour-
ney. From these seventy-eig- ht birds one
thousand chicks were hatched out last fall by
eommon barnyard hens. In addition to
these, most of which throve, an additional
one hundred hen pheasants have been order-

ed from England; aud when they arrive prep-
arations will be made to hatch five thousand
birds. With Bix thousand or seven thousand
birds as a nucleus, it is expected thst there
will be no longer any necessity of stimulating
their increase, as their annual hatching in a
wild state will furnish an ample supply for
the sportsman. Jekyl island is eleven miles

long.and from one to two miles wide. Being
well wooded it affords a good cover for the
birds, and as the pheasant never leaves its
original home the members of the club will
soon have all the sport they want on their
own domain.

AVERAGE.
The average size of an American family,

according to statistics,' is 4.18. The fraotion
probably stands for the old man. Terre
Haute Express.

He And why do you call your dog "Sun- -

shiae," Miss Brimmer!
Bhe un, because ne s a yeiiow esye, you

know. And then the dog moaned and died.
Lampoon.
Mrs. Lvon-Hunt- er "How was it you did

not invite the baron to your house before he
went away!" Mrs. Frank "Because I was
afraid my husband might be rude to him.
You know he hates to have strangers ask him
for money." Life.

Sister "Were you at the reception last
night, Harry?" Brother "Yes, for about an
hour." Sister "How were the ladies dress-
ed!" Brother "Oh, about as usual; dresses
cut V in the back and O in the front."
Washington Critic.

'Mr. Barker, do you think we will go to
the seaside or mountains next snmmerl"
asked the "power behind the throne" as the
family sat about the evening lamp. "Mrs.
B., answered her nusoand, "i nave not paid
the bill for ths Christmas present you gave
me yet," and a doll silence reigned. The
UJpocb.

Mr. Watts "I like to hear you sing, Lizy,
and I don't regret the money I have paid ont
for yonr education, bnt it dees seem to me
that there ain't no sense in gittin' up as early
as three in the morning to vocalise." Mrs.
Watts "Why, paw, that wasn't Lizy this
mornins at all. Them people mext door Has

just got a new pap." Terre Haute Express.
Miss Breezy, a charming girl from Chicago,

won the heart of Mr. Gotham before Bhe had
been in town a week. So he declared his
passion in fetvid words. Miss Breezy con-
sidered the matter thoughtfully for a
motn.nt and then remarked:

Mr. Gotham, if you will cross your heart
and say that yon mean bnsiness, I am yours
truly." Harper's Bazar.

Well, Charley, did your wife get onto
you?"

Yes. she did."
"Did you tell her that I said you were per

fectly sober?"
Yes."

"What did she say?"
'said you must have been drunker than l

was." Chicago Herald.
Judge "You are charged with stealing

chickens." Uncle Alek "Yas, boss, dat's
I did it. I can swear to dat. Jess what

I did, shnah." Judge "Ten dollars and
thirty days." Uncle Alek "What's dat,
boss! What kind o' laws you got? When

feller turn State's ebidenoe, don't you let
him go free? Nebber turn State's ebidence
as long aa I lib. Now, you mine dat!"
fuck.

The Rules Didn't Work. Mrs. Yonngwife
"Oh, dear! I'll never believe a word these

horrid newspapers say again." Mother
' Why, what's the matter?" "xesterday 1

read an article about how to keep a husband
just as devoted as he was when a lover. It
said you mnstkeep your temper, attend con-

scientiously to the kitchen and pantry, see
that his elothing is in good order, nave plen-
ty of sunlight in the house and iu the heart,
don't bother him about going to places of
amusement when he is tired, keep the hair
becomingly fixed and never let him see it
in curl-pape- avoid friends who would
only bore him, and dress well." "Very good
advioe." "Good? Why, as quick as he got
heme I told him I wanted a lot of new dress-
es, and he got mad right off." New York
Weekly.

TO BNGI.ARB FOB HUIBIHDS.
An Attempt to Explain WliV So ITIany

American Clrls Tarn In Thai Direc-
tion.

TFrom the St. James' Gazette.

Many people seem to be exercised in their
minds as to why American girls marry Eng-

lishmen, and they seek the reasons far and
wide. It has, for instance, been asserted
that it is because Englishmen are handsomer
than Americans, a statement that could only
emanate from an English mind, as any one
well acquainted with Americans and their
inmost ideas can at once perceive. One of
them observed to the present writer: "When
I landed at New York (it was after a year'
absence) I was perfectly ashamed of mysels
for staring at the men the way I did, but f
oouldn't help it. I could not take my eyel
oft them; they seemed to me too beautiful
for anything after those," dto.

And yet we prefer to marry iuugusnmen.ana
I am told that we do so in g

numbers. Why is this, since American men
are bo handsome? In the first place there is
the natural tendency of women to be at
tracted by the new and the unusual. It
seems to have been indigenious in America,
as the ancient arrow maker found to his cost
when Hiawatha came to woo in the land of
the Dacotahs:

Comes a youth with flaunting feathers.
With his flute of reeds; a stranger
Wanders piping through the village.
Beckons to the fairest maiden.
And she follows where he leads her.
Leaving all things for the stranger I

As with Minnehaha so with American
girls who have less musical names; they
leave all things tor tne stranger. J.ne .eng-
lishman comes among us surrounded with
the pleasant fragance of mystery. We
don't know all about his people, nor where
he was at college, nor what his business is,
nor how much his last speculation brought
him. Indeed, he never talks about his busi-
ness at all, which is quite too fascinating a
peculiarity; and then he listens to what we
say with an air of absorption and delight
whioh our young men never sucoeea in

They also, no doubt, listen to our
remarks, but they never give us their undi-
vided attention. There is always a wrinkle
on their foreheads, or at all events an anx-
ious twist in the eyebrow which means that
they still have an eye on their business ana
are wondering how it is getting on while

they are away wasting tneir preoious time
on our nonsense. J.ne ringushman at a pio- -
nio will stretch himself on the grass at your
feet and smoke his cigarette lazily in mani-
fest content; and by and by he will say very
slowlv: "Ah, you know this is what I call
happiness. I should like it to go on forev
er." The American geEs yon ioes wim ex-

emplary zeal and promptitude, and he finds
for you the coolest nook wherein to reBt;
then he stands dou upngui against a tree
and looks furtively and anxiously at his
watch. After a while he hopes "the girls
won't think of going for a ramble in tne
woods," because he must catoh the half past
five train back to town. He may be an
Apollo to look at; but who would not prefer
the lazy Englishman, be he never so plain?
The Amerioan men are not idle enough to
make love with any chanee of success against
the leisurely European. Mr. Max O'Bell
strikes the keynote of American life when he
says everybody works youDg, old, rich and
poor. The idle man who in Europe is called
a nan 1 am an in nhin&oo is a loafer.

That is just it work without ceasing is

making Amenea one or tne hu

hard, even though she may be delicate, that
she has no time to be happy. Her nerves
are soon worn ont, her health gives way.
misery ensues and relief is sought in the di-
vorce court. The treable was not that she
married the wrong man, as she foolishly im
agines, bat that she had no servants. Eng
lish women don't realize the blessings they
enjoy in being able to obtain the services of
capable servants. When, as is frequently
the case, I hear them bemoaning the

of their servants, wishing in
their folly that they had none, and saying
they would be better off without them, I
feel inclined to arise like a prophetess and
say: Hold! Speak not thus. When the
time comes that you have no domestic ser-
vants yon will have seen the sun set upon
your last happy day.

Let me give an example from a typical
American family of the well-to-d- o middle
class. It is a type of thousands which may
be seen anywhere in the eastern States.
There was the father, a business man, who
left home at 7 a. m. during six days in the
week, to return twelve and a half honrs
later too tired and weary to dream of recrea-
tion or amusement; there was the mother, a
delicate woman with two ohildren, one an
infant; the grandmother, a vigorous lady of
fifty-fiv- and a cousin of twenty. The
house was entirely there
was not a servant in it. Every contrivance
that brains could devise or money provide
was there to lighten the labor; but the wo-
men were always overworked, and never had
leisure to read or paint or enjoy life iu any
of the thousand ways that are open to Eng-
lish ladies. They were not poor people, as
the father, who has since become very rich,
was then making between ten and fifteen
thousand dollars a year; but no money could
buy the services of good and faithful domes-
tics, and rathnr than resort to that last re-

fuge of despair, the "family boarding
house," they chose to be their own servants.
The visitors in this family were expected to
"pull their own weight" in the household.
It was an amusement for a European visitor
to do so, bat one could see that such a sys-
tem deprived the women of all chance of
social happiness and pleasure. In fact,
when they wanted rest they came to Europe
for two years.

Now, again, there is another reason why
we like England. We are more thought of
here when married than in our own country.
Iu America the girl, it is true, is paramount.
There she is the center of social life, while
over here the girl is only a graceful and
pleasing figure of the background. But
marriage distinguishes the English woman;
it extinguishes the American. To be a girl
in America and a matron in England is to
obtain the maximum of deference and hom-
age. We are not averse to receiving both.
Some people find in our supposed toadyism a
reason for oar appearance here in England.
Bat that is a ridiculous reason to advance,
since the number of British nobles who take
their titles into the American markets is ex-

ceedingly small. No donbt Americans do
admire titled persons to a certain extent, but
merely because they are rare, and also be-
cause they like to see a man distinguished
by something besides bis mere cash value.
Hereditary nobles possess this distinction
apart from their wealth, and therefore they
receive a certain limited amount of notice
and admiration. These, then, are some of
the reasons why, in spite of our somewhat
aggressive patriotism, we are content to be
come English wives. The old country has
so much that is beautiful to offer us, and
here, without being very rioh, we can still
realize our woman's ideal of a refined, ele-

gant and leisurely home, where the chief
figure is not always conspicuous by his ab
sence. In these respeots we American wives
have mr.ch to gain by coming to England,
and we lose very little. Perhaps some Eng-
lish husband will tell us the motives that
urged him to his exogamous alliance.

Tlm Campbell on the Bench.
Baltimore American.!

Among the New --York delegation to the
Republican League convention was a news-

paper man, a good story-telle- r, and he told
two yarns about Hob. Tim. Campbell that
have never been printed.

Hon. Tim was, at one time, a civil justice
in New York, and his behavior on the
bench was, at all times, great. One day a
lawyer was arguing a case before him, when
a friend of Hon. Tim entered the court
room. The justioe, wishing to talk to him,
called him up to the bench and began to
whisper, taking no notiee of the lawyer.
The lawyer, anxious that his argument
should be heard, stopped in his speeoh.
Tim looked up. "Go on," said he. The
lawyer began again, and Tim leaned over to
his friend and kept on- talking in a low tone.
The lawyer ceased again. Again Tim looked

up and blurted oat. "Why don't you go
on?" Again the lawyer resumed his arga
ment. He kept on talking for a moment or
bo, ana tne luetics aiso went on wicn nis
whispering. The poor attorney stopped
once more. " w ny aon c you go onr- - canea
out the justice. "Well, your honor," said
the lawyer, "I want you to hear this case.
The decision of the supreme oourt hauded
down savs that so aud so and so." Tim
looked up. thoroughly provoked at the In
terruption, and broke ont: "That's all right,
but I'll bet vou ten dollars yon lose your
case." The unfortunate lawyer didn't cov
er the bet.

Another time, when Tim was civil justioe,
a shyster had a case before him, and the
lawyer didn't know much about his clients
nor their case. This shyster, Lang by name,
was anxious for a postponement, bat he
didn't know how to work it. Some one en
tered the room, and whispering to him, said
"LaTry, Chief Justice , of the supreme
oourt. is dead." "Is that so?" says Larry;
"I'll announce it to the old man, and maybe
he'll adjourn the 'court." So he arose, and
in a deeply solemn and sepulchral voice an-

nounced the death of Judge , of the su
preme court of the United States. "Is that
h trait? bit?" said Hon. Tim to Larry's infor
mant, who waa then near him. Learning
that it was, His Hon. was deeply affeoted.
Hi. emotion nearly overcame him. Wising,
he stood with bowed head, aud several tears
trickled down his cheeks. Mastering his
emotion, and with bowed head, he said:
have heard with feelings' of the deepest emo-th- at

one of us has passed away, and in re
spect to his memory, the court is now ad-

journed."
THIKSTINO FORBLOOD.

Two Wealthy Chines Merchant. Bat
tling for a Store in San Francisco.

I From the San Francisco Examiner.
Two Deputy Sheriffs, Ah Quinn and Yee

Shea, have been cooped up in the Chinese

general merchandise store at 809 Dupont
street since la9t Friday, and are visited pert
odically by two rival bands of highbinders,
who aching to bathe in their gore, while all
Chinatown is wating with bated breath for
the outcome of a legal battle concerning the
aforesaid premises, between Lee Wing and
Lee Chuck, two of the wealthiest merchants
in the Chinese colony.

The officers in possession are there by vir
tue of a writ of attachment issued at the
instance of Lee Chuck, and the interior of
the store looks like a small arsenal, ana ad
vised bo, for the reason that the guardians
are in momentary expectation of a murder-
ous assault from a gang of" highbinders in
the employ of Lee Wing. On a table are

spread out three revolvers, two

maces, two hatchets, an axe and a baseball
i,. thn twain of watchful guardians
have been getting their meals, over the tran
som.

Back of it all there lies a story of a gigan
n .trr,cala between two great Mongol mer
--Hants, in which all the elements of hate,
ioainnnv and revenge figure prominently.

Some veara ago Lee Chnck occupied the
premises in question, at the corner of Clay
and Dupont streets, and paid a rental there--

icH, HAGUE & CO.

the Mongol bandits gathered around the
door, but the sight of the arsenal within
seemed to restsain them from making an ag-

gressive move.
"They are only waiting tor a onance to lay

us out," said Deputy Shea; but we are
ready for them, and will give them all the
lead they oan carry."

A cablegram was received yesterday by
Lee Poy from Lee Chuck iu the Flowery
Kingdom, in which he was instructed to
keep Lee Wing on the outside, even if the
floor of the establishment had to be paved
with twenty-doll- ar gold pieces. The build-
ing is a three story structure, the front part
being used as a general store, while the
rear has been used as a lottery office.

Lee Chuck made a quarter of a million by
renting out coolie labor to the Pacific roads,
while Lee Wing is the owner of a dozen
stores. He is said to be a real-estat- e sharp
also, his taotics being to rent profitable
stands over the heads of the occupants and
raise the rent on them. The officers say
that they have Information that the high
binders will make a concerted move to capt-
ure the place some time this morning, and
the two are making their preparations ac-

cordingly.

LADIES'
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

We have opened a

Large Line of These Goods.
NEW TRIMMINGS AND NEW STYLES.

Each Garment is thoroughly and well
made by experienced operatives and guaran-
teed to Rive satisfaction in wear.

A Large Variety of New Corset
Covers,

From 25 cents npwards.
Ladies' Jersey Undervests. .

Medium and Summer WeightMerino Underwear,
FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.

All the popular makes of Corsets. Her
Majesty's Corset, the best Corset in America,
for which we are sole agents in New Haven.

Wilcox
7G7 a.JSS"X

OHAPEL STREET.

FURNITURE.
Our Spring stock Is constantly

arriving.
We are prepared to show the

Largest and Best Selected
Assortment

EVER EXHIBITED IN THE CITY.

CHAMBEKLIN & CO.,
FURNITURE DEALERS,

Orange and Crown Streets.
Ashmun Street Sewer Assess

ment.
the Honorable Court of Common Council ofTO the City of New Haven:

'rue tfoara or compensation tor assessment or
Sewers and Pavements, to whom was referred the
cost of a sewer in Ashmun street, from Webster
street to Eaton street and irom Eaton street to
Bristol street, for the asssessment or benefits and
the apportionment of the cost of said sewer
among the parties interested therein, respect- -
tuny report mat tney nave arcenaea to me
duty assigned to them.

That they caused reasonable notice to be given to
all persons interested in the said public improve-
ment, in all respects pursuant to the provisions of
the charter of said city, to appear before them and
be heard in reference thereto; and thev fully heard
at the time and place specified iu said notice all
persons who appeared before them.

They therefore respectfully recommend the adop-
tion of the accompanying order.

All ot which is reepecttuiiy suomittea.
A. H. KELLAM,
MICHAEL FITZPATRICK,
8YLVANUS BUTLER.

Board of Compensation for Assessment of Sewers
ana pavements.

City of New Haven. Jan. 7, 1889.
Ordered That the sum of eleven hundred and

four and ten one hundredth dollars be and is hereby
assessed upon the owners of property fronting on
Ashmun street, between Webster and Bristol
streets, being a proportional and reasonable part
of the expense ot constructing a sewer in said
street.

The names of each party and the amount of
benefit assessed ecainst each being herein partic
ularly stated, viz:
John Hanser, $ 87 50
Sherwood 8. Thompson, 8S 03
Michael Riley. (

Elizabeth Riley, f 146 83
Samuel A. Brown, 45 83
Theodore Stechert, 47 25
Frank Chandler, 40 95
Patrick Coady. 134 75
Joseph J. Nett, , 79 SS

Margaret uasnman ana uominie iasu
man. 87 to

Ellen Balbier and Charles F. Balbier, 106 93
Lucius B. HInman, 87 60
Arthur Colburn, (

Elisabeth Oolborn, ( 99 75
Charles H. Hill, 52 50

8U04 10

In Court of Common Council City of NewHa- -
ven.

Renort read: accepted, and assessments ordered
1 nf 1 mx rennrted

Approvea marcn 11, ioo,
Payable March 20, 1889.
A true copy ui rvwi u
Attest: EDWARD DOWNES,
m.lti 3t City Clerk.

OAIiIFOHNITEXAS and IHEXICO !
PARTIES Personally conSEMI-MONTHL-

combining Comfort Low Rate.
Quick Time Pullman Sleeping Cars. Call on or ad
dress nearest Ticket Agent, or E. E. CURRIER.
New England Agent southern Pacifle Co., 197
Washington .tHeui. Boston. Mia 1n9 aodlv

WHY THEY DO IT.
ALL pedestrians, all letter carriers wear

beet.olM.fui IiaaI. ftv nAt.M.MH.
class, but A 1 hand sewed, with best white oak.

x maze tn Desi custom uaiter in town,
$5.50. I do more business than any five shoe shopsin town. Compare my prices with those you now
pay. Shoes soled and heeled at one hour's notice
U required. CHARLES M. MURPHY.

f7 48 Olive, oor. Wooster street.
la earn, a

837 CHAPEL STREET,

iUscellatieous.

!
I

THE T81WH
Self-Wringi- ng Mops.

They sre found tn use to bo very desirable
and obviate a good many objections to the
common Mop. For sale at

412 and 414 STATE STREET,

Robert It. ttradley & Co.

CHAMOIS SKINS.
A new lot iust received of desirable sizes

and fine quality. For sale at

413 and 414 Stale Street,
BT

ROBERT B. BRADLEY & CO

BROOHS. BROOMS.
Of extra fine quality, made expressly for

us. For sale to ismiiies dv tne dozen at
low prices. 412 and 414 State street.

JIltHliij'kCu.

HORSES. HORSES.
OUST 3X1

WIU. ARRIVE

Monday, March 18.
Single Drivers and Saddlers.
Several pairs of Coach and Business

Horses.
Also Heavy Draughters.

SMEBLEY BEOS. & CO.
BALE STABLES,

1T1 and 173 Brewery Street .

PASSAGE TICKETS
To or From Europe SIS and 20.

CABIN TICKETS $40 and upwards.DRAFTS ISSUED for 1 upward.

George M. Downes & Son,
K8 869 Chapel street, near Church.
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A IflGB-- OF BANQUETS. BOARD OF COUHCIfclHEN.

special Utoiicjes.gpzetel Notices.In Honor or Ireland' Fatron Saint President Chandler Wins His Point
The Fire marshal Instructed to Close
the Upper Gallery of the Hyperion ir

SONS OF HKHRY GBATTAH.

llanq net sit Dlebel'a Last Evenlng-ffla- nr
Toasta and Speeches Tonne

IHen Celebrate.
The members of the Henry Grattan associ-

ation held their annual dinner at Diebel's

dining parlors last evening. The menu was
one of the proprietor's best and was very
much enjoyed. The list of toasts was as fol-

lows:
Address of Welcome Our President

Alexander Bleto
The Day We Celebrate

Lieutenant Michael Creed, jr

The yearly course that brings this dayabont.Shall never see it but a holy day King John.
Friendly Sons J. H. Clerkin

By beaven, I cannot flatter I defy the tonguesof soother; but a braver place in my heart's love
have none than these, my friends King Henry the
Fourth.
The Stars and Stripes ...Hen. D.T.Walsh

We join ourselves to no party that does not carry
the'flag, and keep step to'the music of the Union
Rufus Choate.
The Press. T. J. CampionI have felt that whatever the Divine Providence
permitted to occur, I was not too proud to report.Charles A. Dana.

What constitutes a state;
Men, who their duty know.

But know their rights, and, knowing, dare main-
tain, Sir William Jones.

Uhe Law and Its Disciples Dr. M. Cremln.
The law is a sort of hocus-pocu- s science. Mack- -

1889.Journal nbCourier

Bright Memories of old Erin How
the Night was Celebrated In New
Haven Bana.net of the Knlehts of
St. Patrick, or the Friendly Sons,
and of the Henry Gratian Associa-
tion The Flow of Oratory and Elo-
quence Wine and Sone Many Toam
and Sentiments In Honor 01 St. Pat-
rick's Day.
Last night was a night of banquets among

the New Haven Irish Americans and never
in the city were the banquets more elaborate
or was there a finer array of tender sentiment
and heartfelt eloquence in honor of Ireland's
patron saint and Ireland's history and strag-
gles. The banqnettirjg in each case began at
about 9 o'clock, the speechmaking opening
about midnight.

KNIGHTS OF ST. PATRICK,

NEW HAVEN, COBTN.

SinMouth. 50$1.50; Omt uvercnais.M.GSTHS,
Ob s Wi IMK. 10 Smalm

Tbbbv

Coras, 8 "Our lawyer's never equal to our case."
Our Sixth Birthday ; J. J. Buchanan.ours.

"Linking together Irishmen all over the
world in commemoration of their com-
mon nationality, fraternity and Chris-
tianity."

Recitation "Erin's Flag" James E. HineyIreland
"Tbe land endeared to 11s by ties the

fondest, 'neath whose sacred soil the
ashes of our forefathers lie."

Clarionet Solo : John Grady
"America, Our Home" John B. Rourke

"Let's talk about ourselves a bit !" We shall place on our counters this weekMedicine and Its Votaries Hon. J. W. Coogan.Tuesday, . march 19, 1889. the finest line of Overcoats for Spring and"I like thee not, O, Doctor Fell !

The reason why I cannot tell. Summer wear that has ever been Bhown in
REGISTER,

NEWS,
UNION,

PALLADIUM,
Throw physic to the dogs I'll none of it. this city."The land that extends to theb&akespeare. of every nation a helping hand

GREAT EXCITEMENT
Prevails on Chapel Street Ble Crowdshave been and are now taking awayImmense bundles or rare bargainsrrom 8. Rretlfeldera, 832 Chapel St.

Selllns out Selllne Out The onlychance In your life to buy Dry Goods
at eighteen cents on a dollar.
Tailor's full dress bnstle 15c. The new

50c "Directoire" bustle 33c. All of oar $1,
$1.25, $1.50 sample corsets 39c. We sell Dr.
Warner's 1st quality flexible hiD and Cora-lin- e

corsets at 79c. We offer to day 100
pieces French ginghams new dress styles at
6o,worth 12o. 20 pieces new French sateens
lOjc, worth 30c. Apron ginghams and
good prints at 4o. Best ginghams and
best prints 5Jo. Coat's cotton 4e. Mar-
shall's linen 60. Best pins two for 5o. Our
$1.50 counterpanes 56c. and others in pro-
portion. Pare linen extra size buck towels
8c, worth 15o. A. C. A. ticking 120,regular price 20c. Lonsdale cambric 8e,worth 12c. Have you seen oar 89o silk warp
Henriettas worth $1.50' We are selling out
all of onr black silks and cashmeres at 29c,
39o, 49c, 59e, 69e, 79c, 89c, 99c, $1.09 and
$1.19. We guarantee these prices to be 50
per cent, below those asked in other stores.

Klatl order Bundles delivered JToIn
the Jam, follow the crowd to

S. BBETZfElDEB'SGreat Wind-u- p sale, 832 Chapel St.,Hchl63t Bet. Church and Orange Sis.
A Comprehensive Department.

We have made a department of ladies' low
shoes slippers, Oxford ties, and other
styles in the front of our east store; pricesfrom one dollar to the finest shoe made.

Wallace B. Fenn & Co.
A Great SurpriseIs in store for all who use Kemp's Balsam

for the throat and lnngs,the great guaranteed
remedy. Would you believe that it is sold
on its merits and that any druggist is author-
ized by the . proprietor of this wonderful
remedy to give jou a sample bottle free! It
never fails to cure acute or chronic coughs.All druggists sell Kemp's Balsam. Largebottles 50 cents and $1. d&w

Is Marriage a Failure Maurice W. Meaney We selected them early in January, and
many of them were made to order for us inurauaa ruriuinwotoi io aicnaei r . a.eegan

"And if we'll all together stick.
We'll give our enemies a lick.
And Manchester to the d kick ALL CONTAINspecial styles that will not be shown by any

other house in the State.
The prices range from $6 to $25.

NSW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

Art Exhibition At Cutler's.
Allcoek's Porous Piasters At Druggists'.I've miles an Hour C. H. Ayers.Frazer Axle Grease Sold Everywhere.For Sale Horse, Wagon.ete. 138 Meadow Street.
For Rent Booms 122 Howe Street.
For Sent House 620 State Street.
For Rent Store W. L. Bradley.Greene's Nervura At Druggists'.
Hood's Sarsaparilla At Druggists'.
Hartfords vs. New Havens At Polo rink.
Interesting Information Wat. Neely Co.
Kalatina A. O. Bhoonmaker, New York.
Meeting Committee on Squares.
Meeting Committee on Ordinanoes.
Perfection Johnny Cake Flour Sold Everywhere.
To Housekeepers Kolb & Abt.
Why Pay Rent Hull & Miller.
Warner's Log Cabin Sarsaparilla At Druggists'.
Wanted To Invest Capital. This Office.

Found Unsafe A Lone Harangue
Over It.
There was a quorum of the board of coun-cilme- n

last night, and after a few routine
matters had been passed upon. President
Chandler called Councilman Wardell to the
chair. Mr. Chandler then brought to the no-

tice of the board the instiffiaient number of
exits of the upper gallery of the Hyperion.
He pictured the danger tbat might arise at
the graduation exercises, when tbe theatre
would be crowded. He thought something
should be done and offered the following
resolution:

Whereas, There exists in the publie mind much
uneasiness and uncertainty as to the probability of
escape from the Hyperion in case of ore, and.

Whereas, By reason of tne large numbers who
frequently gather in this building, many of whom
are compelled to sit in the upper gallery which has
too inadequate exits, in case of flre, therefore, for
the better protection of the lives of all who visit
the Hyperion. Bunnell's museum, the New Haven
opera house, or any other public hall in our city,be it

Resolved, That the board of fire commissioners
be and are hereby requested to instruct the fire
marshal to order that all door exits in any and
every public hall, theater or opera house within the
city limits be and remain unlocked except by a bolt
on the inside of said exit doors, which can be easilydrawn by any person during any and every public
performance or gathering in said public hall, thea-
ter or opera hou-e- .

Resolved, That the board of fire commissioners be
and are hereby requested to instruct the fire mar-
shal to order that the upper gallery in the building
known as the Hyperion be at once closed to the
pub.ic and remain closed until such time as suitable
and adequate exits snail have been constructed to
the satisfaction and acceptance of the board of fire
commissioners.

This started a disenssion which lasted for
nearly two hours. All the councilman were
in favor of the first part of the resolution,
but several thought the board had no power
to act in the matter. Conncilman Chandler
stated that he had asked the advice of the
corporation counsel, and he had introduced
the resolution only after getting his opinion.

Mr. Chandler fought hard, making several
forcible speeches. He spoke of just such a
resolution being introduced a year ago,
and which was passed by the 'board of
aldermen, and which was tabled by tbe
counoilmen. He said that he had under-
stood pretty thoroughly that several coun-
oilmen had been "seen" on the matter by

many of the Solid Men. to the Fore
His Honor the mayor a Guest. .

The Knights of St. Patrick, the pioneer of
the Irish St. Patrick societies of this oity,
celebrated the birthday of their honored pa-
tron with a grand banquet at Diebel's last
night. The occasion was one of the happiest
and most successful ever enjoyed by the so-

ciety and over one hundred members and
friends partook of the tempting viands of
the menu and afterward listened to the
sparkling and witty responses to the toast
list.

INTERESTING INFORMATION
I ff TrDEr33MAli'C Yt

IN REFERENCE TO OUR

Wanted Urocery Clerk O. E. Woodruff, Ansonia,

New Haven and Other Towns Alderman A. J.
Clerkin.

Those who never leave their city are full of preju-dioe-

Goldonl.
Where'er we ream,Our first, best country is at home.

Goldsmith.
Song "In Happy Momenta" F. J. TaylorKindred Societies Dr. W. H. Conklin
Friendship mysterious cement of the soul :

Sunshine of life and solder of society. B:air.
Our Merchants J. A. Fogarty

Trade is the principal of liberty; it makes peaceand keeps peace. Emerson.
Dublin Castle Rjle Hon. J. B. Quillinan

Ye statesmen who survey,The rich man's joys increase, the poor's decay,'Tis yours to judge bow wide the limits standBetween a splendid and a hapless land.
The Deserted Village.

The Ladies W. H. McDonald
Let their smallest rights be respeeted; their small-

est wrong redressed. Kingsley.
Our Summer Outing P. H. Conlan
Good bye to pain and care! take mine ease

Here where the sunny waters break
And ripples this keen breeze, I shakeAll burdens from my heart, all weary thoughtsaway. Whittier.

Bachelor Associates J. F. Carr
A fresh young squire,A lover and a lusty bachelor.

Chaucer.

With Irish manufacturers."
Recitation The Plumber's Labor Meeting

Maurice W. Meaney
Our Patriot Dead Captain G. Francis Baker

"In carrying their country's flag theydied as the brave must ever die,
with honor."

Our Army and Navy Lieutenant T.F. McKiernan
"May it ever be employed in the supportof right and the Interest of

American liberty."
"The funny Bights I saw while riding on the

the elevated train"
Corporal James F. McKenna

Oity of Elms Lieut, Edward E. Lynn
"The temple of knowledge. Her fame
and beauty are dear to our hearts."

Our Sister Societies James E. Hiney
"May the kind feelings that unite us to-

day be ever rememberd in the future."
Historian James R. Guinan
George Washington John M. Kehoe

"The soldier and patriot who endeared
himself to the Irish people."

Song Michael F. Keegan
The Ladies John Moran

"Whose smiles are the sunshine of our

SPECIAL OFFERING S WEEK
wanted isiacicsmitn, etc. Boston uucKoaora uo.
Wanted Varnish Rubber Brockett A Tuttle Co.
Wanted Waitress- - 68 Whitney Avenue.
Wanted Loan Loan, This Oftee.
Wanted Bookkeeper Qualificatin, This Office.
Wanted Lady or Gentleman 1,078 Chapel Street.
Wanted Rooms O. C. 8., This Office.
Wanted Situation 287 Davenport Avenue.
Wanted Situation S6S Franklin Street.
Wanted Situation 19 Wilson Street.

CLOTHIERS,

110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

His Honor Mayor Henry F. Peck was the
guest of the society for the evening and
responded to "The City of Elms." Many
well known and prominent citizens were
noticed among those who were gathered to
celebrate the occasion, including quite a
number of the "solid men" whose sagaoity
and industry have placed themselves in inde-pe- n

dent financial positions.
The ezeoutive committee was: Michael F.

Walker, Frank W. Tiernan, Daniel Colwell.
The menu was:

Soup Bouillon.
Roasts Filet de Beuf larded with mushrooms,

French peas. Parisenne potatoes, roast turkey, cran-
berry sauce, mashed potatoes, celery, Roman
punch, spring lamb, mint sauce, rice croquettes,
chicken, a la Maryland.Entrees Chicken salad, game patties.

W BATHBRRBCtfRB.
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Orricc or thi Chut Signal Sbhticc,
Washington, D.C., 8 p. m., March 18, 1(89.

Read each paper carefully and save money.

"LADIES"
Are all interested in the following special items in

special Notices.For New England: Slightly colder; easterly As a single man I have spent a good deal of my
the infirmities of' time in noting downwinds.

married people. AT
LOCAL HEW!. Essays of Elia.

The Writers of Ireland E. M. Young
In their feverish exultations, -

In their triumph and their yearning.

The New Haven Tea and Coffee Co.
Son will get better value for your money thanparties interested, - it is xrigntrui to thins

what wonld be the result should a panio

Brief Mention,
Mourning paper at Dorman's.
Brussels soap beats the world,
Wear Koy al shoes or leave town.

GOING LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.arise in mo meaier," ne said.

hearts ana homes, and to whom we all
bow with sentiments of love and admir-
ation."

Our Banquet Edward A. Routke
"We won't go home until morning."

Our Married Membors Jas. F. Plunkett
"Are they always happy?"

The Press T. J. Campion
"Guardians of liberty, the pride of the
patriot, the terror of the tyrant."

Our Guests Michael J. Coffey
"We extend to them the right hand of
fellowship."

The committee of arrangements were:
Captain John Garrity, John H. Ronrke and
Frank F. McKenna.

Dessert Charlotte russe, wine jelly, fancy as-
sorted cakes, French coffee. Mikado ice cream,
fruit, French and German mottoes, champagne and
cigars.

After this had been thoroughly tested the
following was the order of the evening:

Dr. Winehell, owner of the theater, was
preeent and was given a hearing. He statedFifth Avenue Delightful, delicious, de

UJ uuuera iii iato Dtaio. vur Dig DUSineSa ID

Tea and Coffee Proves Ii.
Our fine Tea 35o retails C0o.
Our extra Tea 60c retail 75c to 85c.
Our Java Coffee 30c retails 32c to 35c

3,000 lbs. Layer Figs 11c lb.
600 lbs. California Apricots 18c lb.
Extra fine Codfish 5c lb.

Guilford Tomatoes 9c Can.

that the Hyperion was one of the safest thea
Toastmaster. Hon. James P. PigottAddress Bv our president John E. McPartland

ters in the country and had been so reported
by a committee. He knew the gallery was
unsafe, but said no theater could be abso TO NEW YORKThe Day we Celebrate John J. Splaine

in luetr passiunaiA pulsations,In tbeir words among the nations
Tbe Promethean fire is burning.

Longfelhvw.
The Irish Soldier T. J. Rourke
And Dathy and Niall bore trophies of war,From the peaks of the Alps and the waves of theLoire.

Denis Florence McCarthy.
With many a noble army had he been,Of mortal battles had he seen fifteen.

Canterbury Tales.
Songs -- By the alee club and Messr?. Fogarty and

Cosgrove.
Music under the direction of Gustav von Hortig-Kruge- r.

Master of toasts Hon. 1 . J. Fox.
Mr. Cahill in responding to the toast "St,

One lot Ladies' Chemise, I"Spring's arms unfold and Erin's sons
With greatful hearts embrace thee." One lot Ladies' Walkinsrlutely sate in case of fare. Only on special Anderson's Catsup 32c Fancy.State of Connecticut David Callahan uvutwiuua arc tuere large crowus in this gal

lery, ana then it is at a free show for the This Catsup is equally as fine as Shrewsbury or
any other brand. I you want fine Catsup please

"My heart, untraveled.
Fondly turns to thee." public gooa.

The Land of the Shamrock Dennis O'Reilly 1 uuu 1 wisu 10 cast reflections on any

We shall move on May 1st to 217 Sixth
avenue, New Yora:, next door above Simp-
son, Crawford & Simpson's, and shall there
continue the rubber business under the name
of the Goodyeor Manufacturing Co , where
we shall be happy to meet our New Haven

R. W. MILLS, 382 state st.one," he continued, "but there is a ghost"The land that gave Tom Davis b!rth,
A G rattan and a Moore."

After the snpper had been thoroughly en-

joyed the toasts and responses were atten-
tively listened to. Tbe able responses showed
that the speakers were well prepared to en-
tertain the members with able replies, some
of which were witty and amusing and secured
the close attention of those who were present.

A very pleasant entertainment was the sec-
ond annual banquet of the Friendly Sons of

Bouiewnere." xie invilea a committee to in
City of Elms. Mayor Henry F. Peck vestigate and report.ibliiuk u Aay saia: ua possiDly just such a Mr. Chandler said: "I want it understood"Serenly by the sea

She sits, a queen." tnat no pressure has been brought to bear onPoets and Orators of Ireland Daniel Colwell me in this matter. 1 nave not seen a sine!
day as this, Mr. Toastmaster and gentlemen,thousands the wide world over are meetingin honor of the great Christian apostle of
their race. The feeling which rjromDts such

person about it. All I ask is that this death"Their name and fame
Gild the ages as they glide along."

yoke of fine Hamburg and tucks,
49c; good value 65c.

One lot Ladies' Chemise,
pompadour yoke of embroidery
back and front, 65c ; former
price 75c.

One lot Ladies' Chemise,
Lonsdale Cambric, Torchon
Lace trimming, 98c ; reduced
from 1,25.

One lot Ladies' Mother Hub-
bard Night Robes, tucked yoke,
Hamburg trimming, 75c.

xlenry urattan.
A Trip South. trap be closed.Our Union of States Hon. Joseph D. Flunkett Councilman Hamilton offered an amend

friends when visiting the city.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Rubber Goods,
AND FIXTURES.

Including showcases, counters, shelving,
mirror; desk, stove, etc. , will be sold at any

Rev. Dr. Chapman has gone South for two"Prosperous, limitless and invincible."
celebrations as this of St. Patrick's day is
common to all nationalities. But surely I
may not overshoot the mark if I venture to

ment providing that the number to be adThe Knights of St. Patrick .James Reynolds weeks of travel and rest.

sirable.
Grand commander? of Connecticut will

meet at New London y.

Yon don't know what good and economi-
cal soap is until yon use Brussels.

Mr. J. P. Piatt of Meriden, who has been
quite ill, was able to be out again yesterday.

The ladies' class of the New Haven Tarn
Verein gave a reception at Turn Hall last
night.

The Salvation army was ordered out of its
quarters and left Bridgeport entirely yester-

day morning.
F. C, Fowler, of ICoodna, has expended

$35,000 daring the past two months for
blooded horses.

Druggist Shepard's store in West Haven
was burglarized for the third successive
night Saturday night.

Before purchasing wines, liquors or cigars
elsewhere, examine oar goods and prices.
G. F. Heablein & Bro.

The annual State convention of the Con-

necticut Turner societies is to be held in
Bridgeport March Slst. .

Dr. Kliner, formerly of this city, has re-

ceived an appointment on the staff of the
United Hebrew Society of the City of New
York.

Miss Mamie Hard of Fair Haven, residing

mitted to the upper gallery be limited."Faithful at home.
Steadfast when abroad." was voted down. The following was finally$1,000 Damage. passeu as a BuuHuiuie onerea oy (jouncumanPioneer Members.....' Daniel Healy unanaier:A fire in the Patent Leather company's

shop in Bridgeport yesterday forenoon did

The $50 Gold Watch
advertised to be

sold in clubs, at $1.00 per week,at $38.00 takes well, but
we sell it at $28 00,

cash or on time.
Call and see for yourself.

Silverthau's, 790 Chapel street.

"You have led the way,
We are proud to follow." Resolved. That the flra mnpehnl ha !nu,mn,l A

Skirts, fine embroidered ruffle
and tucks, 75 c.

One let Ladies' fine Muslin
Skirts, five elegant styles of
choice embroidered ruffles, 98c.

One lot Ladies' Walking
Skirts, fifteen inch flounce of
Hamburg and tucks, $1.25.

One lot Ladies' Corset Cov-
ers, square neck of embroidery,
25c

One lot Ladies' Cambric low
neck Corset Covers, Val. lace
and ribbon trimming, 75c.

SPECIAL Ladies' Lawn
Aprons, three good styles, at
25c each.

Fine assortment of Infants'
long and short Cloaks, all the
latest novelties the market can
produce.

say that this feeling is doubly strong in men
of Irish birth or race.

Nor is it difficult to accept this truth. For
what land, under so many centuries of cold-
blooded persecution and misrnle, as system-atic as it has been steadfast, what
land, I ask, has nevertheless preservedintact its own distinctive nationality! The

close up the upper gallery of the building known as$1,000 damage.The Ladies Edward Downes mn iiv iwnuu Linn a sumcient nnmDerfltnntaha price to close ont. E3F All must go before
May 1st.

Ladies' Waterproofs, Gent's and Boys'
The hand that rocks the cradle rules the world." uiuue iiutii snaii oe acceptame 10 mm.

Our Sister Societies William M, Geary An opinion from Corporation Oonnsnl KubDer Jjoots, Snoee, Horse Blankets, Um-

brellas, Oilcloths, Clothes Wringers, Airiownsend was received setting forth in re One lot Ladies' Mother Hub"Fill the bumper fair;
Every drop we sprinkleSmooths away a wrinkle." sponse to inquiries made of bini by the com Cushions, Garden Hose and Reels, Fonn-- 1 UarA TSJio-h- f rftain. Bulb and Combination Syringes. Hot I tt.ODeS, ten TOWSuiun counsel, macThe Press George F. Beam

unvarying scene of intolerance and bntchery,of homes despoiled and lands ravaged byruthless conquerers, Erin's past has been a
sad, unhappy bat not injurious past. Before
and after the time of Cromwell's iron rule,the story of Ireland remains the same old
tale of oppression, oppression and onnres- -

I am therefore of the onininn. thAt. In k.,. a"Its glory shines out to the eyes of all time."
Among those gathered around the tables disagreement between thR mnvn, n n 1 ,h. k.. Water Bottles, Tubing, Rubber Balls and I fine Insertion, Hamburg trim-Toy- s,

Rubber Sheeting, etc., etc., I nrl- - j --c o.

A Sneak Thief.
A sneak thief was discovered yesterday at

No. 42 Summer street, in the house of Mr.
Alfred W. Gleason, of the Courier compos-
ing rooms by Mrs. Gleason. The man de-

camped suddenly. His purpose was evi-

dently plunder. He wore a reddish-brow-

suit and appeared to be about twenty years
of age.

Christian Endeavor Union.
The thirteenth annual meeting of the

us m uus uuiy oe me corporationIaiuuruicu the General Assembly, the corporation s ' ytwere: John E. McPartland, Mayor Henrv F.
Peck, Edward McGowan, Hon. C. T. Dris-- good value $1.25,. Vi , , ' 1 "i power to act Wlinout me auvice 01 tne court or common council.sion. And then came that dark and dread-

ful period, the atrocious "Penal Days,"
coll, John Reynolds, James Reilly, John
Leary, Francis Wadock, Peter Reynolds,
Patrick Creetran, Patrick Doyle, William

The consolidation bill was rioatnonad nnMI One lot Ladies1 Mother HubSPUE STYLES.. , . ..tne next meeting.

At Give Away Prices.

BREGK BROTHERS,
802 CHAPEL. STREET,

NEW HAVEN.

eary, Thomas Cunningham, Patrick Mc-- bard Night Robes, solid yoke
WUQU

"They bribed the flock, they bribed the eon,To sell the priest and rob the sire.Their dogs they taught alike to run,
Upon the scent of wolf and friar."

Art Exhibition. of Torchon lace, $1.59; worthThe exhibition of pictures by local artists
SPECIAL SALE $1.98.ana amateurs opens y at

Cutler's Art Storb.

Christian Endeavor nnion was held in Center
church last evening. Prayer was offered by
Eev. Mr. Reynolds of North Haven. Rev.
Dr. Smyth made interesting remarks upon

OP

Aiernan, P. B. O'Brien, Daniel Healey Wil-
liam Crowley, Thomas Kilbride, Patrick
Rowley, James F. Brannigan, Patrick Cul-lu-

Frank E. Craig, James E. McGann,
Joseph E. Taylor, Edward Downes, J. J.
Kennedy, Frank W. Tiernan. M. F. Walker,
Dennis Martin, William O'Keefe, Peter Kel-le- y,

Bernard Clarke, John Malvey, William
Moran, Dr. M. C. O'Connor, Patrick McKen-na- ,

Michael Dillon, Thomas Brennan, James

Oxford ties and low shoes of all designs are
to be worn more than ever this season. We'How to exert a wider influence on those Neckwear,have a calfskin Oxford tie and a brown
goat low shoe made with welt for street wear,

outside," and Miss Maggie G. Marr of. West
Haven read an interesting paper on "Induc-
tive Bible Study."

very attractive shoes.
Wallace B. Fenn & Co. Hosiery,

Gloves,
MILLINERY.

MISS A. V. BYRNESIf ladies do not find in oar stock what thevMr. Adklns Complimented.
On account of the intended removal of Mr. need an order left at the desk will shortLC

at the rectory of Grace Episcopal churcr-wit-

her uncle, Rev. Mr. Sanford, etill con-

tinues seriously ill.
It is understood that the Rev. Mr. McAllis-

ter of the Yalesville Methodist church con-

templates giving np preaching for a time on
account of his health.

Mr. Frank Bishop, Yale '90, is ill with ma-

larial fever at his home on Lyon street. Dr.
Viehno is attending him. He was taken
down about a week ago.

Robert S. Smith, aged forty-nin- e, died at
his home at 83 North Main street, Water-bur-y,

yesterday of consumption and ner-
vous prostration. The remains will be taken
to Middlebnry for burial.

Dr. Deverauz, the Chapel street dentist,
has purchased the honse on Humphrey street
which was owned by the late Mr. Sheldon,
who died a few weeks ago. Dr. Deverauz
will occupy it May 1st.

Lawyer Mitchell, who was nominated for

THIS WEEK ATbring it.George M. Adkins from New Britain to New
Haven shortly, he was tendered a compli

Wallace B. Fenn & Co,

81.25 Job Lot. TK1MMED BONNETS,

But, sitting as we are, about this
pleasant board, perhaps it might be well to
cast aside the bitter memories which come
surging over us when we recall the saddest
yet most heroic history the world has ever
known. To-nig- ht we can forget those dark
remembrances. To-nig- a glorious record
shines in upon as. To-nig- the names of
warriors and statesmen are recalled. Our
minds are bent to thoughts of
Silken Thomas, the O'Neils and O'Donnells,
of Sarsfield and the Dillons; to thoughts of
that long line of devoted martyrs from Lord
Edward and Robert Emmett to those later
heroes of dock and scaffold at Liverpool and
Manchester; to thoughts of that incom-
parable group of statesmen, giantsin intellect and action, Grattan, and Flood.
Curran, Shiel, O'Connell, until finally we
are brought to dwell upon the familiar fig-
ures of our own day, Dillon and Healey,Davitt and Paraell.

Such are the names which make Ireland
dear to its children. Great, indeed, and
glorious beyond compare, the land itself
that gave them birth.

"Oh! she's a fresh and fair laud;Oh ! she's a true and rare land

Reynolds, James P. Pigott, John J. Splaine,
Dennis O'Reilly, David Callahan, Daniel

F. Campbell, John Conboy,
George Bearne, John D. Cnnningham, James
F. Brennan, Tbamas K. Dunn, Michael

William Sheenan, William M.
Eeary.

Daring the evening the following dis-

patches were received and answers sent as
given below:

To the sons of St Patrick: Brothers On tbis. the
second celebration of the Friendly Sons of HenryG rat ton, we send you greeting, and hope that ere
another anniversary of the birth of Ireland's pat-ron saint has passed, we will have the pleasure of

MILLINERY NEWS.
SPRING- - SEASON, 1889.

NEW HATS AND BONNETS.
NEW FLOWERS AND FEATHERS.

NEW RIBBONS AND LACES.
New and Exclusive Designs, New and Original Ideas.

GeorpEDnilGj' sFor $1.25 we offer a youth's calf lace and
button, sizes 11 to 2. The ububI prioe of

mentary snpper by the employes of the Ad-

kins Printing oompany on Saturday evening.
The event was an enjoyable one and was
tendered as a token of the esteem in which
Mr. Adkins is held by hii former employes.
Previous to the supper Mr. Adkins was pre

ALSO THE CHOICESTmis anoe is ji.vo. U.-U- Atjers,nhl9 3t 814 Chapel street.

$2.50 Boya' 799 CHAPEL STREET. MILLINERY NOVELTIES
a.ua isaies' orignt aongoia button, soft as

sented with a valuable French clock by the the softest French kid. Theae have a fancy OP THE 8EA8ON.OF INTERESTstitched vamp and are very stylish. These
shoes have the appearance of a $5 one. We

employes at the office of the company on
Main street. Mourning Millinery a Specialty.are sole agents.

C. H. Aters, 814 Chapel street,

Five miles an Hour

coieoraung we oirui or ireiana as a rree ana inde-
pendent republic.

ALEXANDER BLETO, President.
J. Francis Baser, Secretary.

Friendly Sons of Henry G rattan:
Gentlemen We congratulate you upoa having

passed the creeping state of childhood, upon your
ability to stand up and walk as anycan do; and to your patriotic prayers we say
Amen. May you live long and prosper is the heartywish of your elders in the art of knowing how to
properly celebrate the 17th of Marco.

With kindest regards.The Knights or St. Patrick.

THE FUND INCREASING.
Aboat Nine Hundred Dollars Up to

Prompt attention given to orders.

CORNERTo MulmmYes, she's a rare and fair land;This native land of mine." Last Evening for Parnell Home ,aeily made by wearing our ladie's bright
dongola had-we- lt shoe. Price S3. 25. and Court and Orange Streets.Rule Fnnd.

Chairman Dennis O'Reilly, of the United
Irish societies' committee, when interviewed

aa honse cleaning time draws near the fl8 2p
every pair warrancea.

C. H. Aters, 814 Chapel street.

patent commissioner yesterday, was educated
at Brown university, Providence, is about
fifty-tw- o years old and has been located in
New Britain about twenty-fiv- e years.

The engagement is announced of Civil En-

gineer C. M. Ingersoll, jr., of the Consolida-
ted road, to Miss Theresa MoAllister, daugh-
ter of the late Cutler McAllister of Califor-
nia and niece of Ward MoAllister of New
York city. -

D. J. Maginnlsa 6f Margaret Mather's com-

pany, who was taken ill in Boston a few

question presents itself : Where can we getJohn E. Mc Partland, President. our Furniture repaired and reuDholateredWe had lately, an opportunity to purchase promptly without paying such unreasonable
last evening reported that the Parnell testi-
monial fund in this had reaohed about $900.
Among the contributions received by him

a large lot or men s cair nana welt con Gil AND KUSH
ATprises as we nave heretofore paid. We say atgress gaiters and have thrown them into

the lot of shoes advertised at $3.85 they areyesterday were $20 from Mayor Peck, $10 CHapel Temple &GenterSfrsi674 Chapel Street.

It is difficult, Mr. Toastmaster, upon an
oocasion like this to avoid a word concerning
politics Irish politics, of course. Within
a week or so tremendous changes
have ocenred. Tbe Tory owners and
managers of a certain London daily, after an
unexampled prosecution, say rather persecu-
tion, before a Parliamentary com-
mission have been foroed to hide their faces
before an unmistakably outraged public sen-
timent. In a word, as everybody knows, the
esse of the Times has collapsed and Kichard
Pigott is dead. His oountrymen can forgive,
may forget him. The innocent wife and
ohildren for whom he bartered honor and
threw his soul away will be cared for, kindlyand tenderly cared for, by the very man he

uaigaiUB.
Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

91.36. We do all our own work and therebv save

John E. McPartland, Esq., Pres. Knights of St.
Patrick,

Dear Sir: The Friendly Sons of St. Patrick de-
sire on this memorial day of Ireland's great apostleto extend to you, sir, and to your society the very
best wishes that such an occasion can inspire. Very
respectfully.

C. H. Co.vwav, pres. ; J. F. Cahr, Sec'y, F. 8. of
St. P.

C. H. Conway, President Friendly Sons of 8t
Patrick:

The Knights of St. Patrick send you fraternal
greeting in this the most auspicious anniversary of
their sainted apostle that has come since the daysof O'Connell; and we hope tbat the light which is
now breaking on the old land and her uncrowned
apostle, Charles Stewart Parnoil, may envelop tbe
Friendly Sons of St. Patrick and all other sons thatare friendly to the cause to which the Knights of
St. Patrick are committed. Very kindly,

John E. McPartland.

Ladies' kid donsola finish button hnnta R

from Rev. Father Bray, $10 from E. I.
Stronse, $5 from Judge Luzon B. Morris.
Chairman O'Reilly requests committeemen
who have not reported to report their lists to
him before Friday. Additional contributions
from the public may be sent to Mr. O'Reilly.

C and D widths, at one dollar and thirty-fiv- e

yon the profit made on hired help; we also
are satisfied with a fair profit; our work is
made of the beet materials, and anybody
wishing first olaes work and honest dealing
will do well to call on ns. Don't take our

tiouw; uuijr a nmitea quantity.Wallace B. Fenn & Co. REMOVED.
3STJ3 W STOHB. NJiiW OOODS.Everything is now in working order at our new Rtnrn. fl nuiNnvsTurDTword for it, but eome and convince vonr- -special Notices.

Photo Parlors, 762 Chapel street,

dava.btf ore the company came here, died in
"that city yesterday. He was a superior de-

lineator of Shakespearian comedy. His son
died two months ago.

The choir of Grace Episcopal churoh,
Fair Haven, will undergo changes after
Easter. Miss Hettie Bradley, the leading
singer, soprano, is to accept another engage-
ment. The choir Ss a quartette, consisting
of Nelson Coe, tenor; Harry Hard, bass;
Martha Linsley, alto; and Miss Bradley.
Miss Linsley will remain. Mr. Joseph Blinn
is the organist.

(Old No. 52,) in the building known as Loomis' Temple of Music, formerly occupied by the Sew HavenWindow Shade Co. We respectfully Invite all our former patrons and the public generally to call andinspect our styles and judge for themselves if we have not the most eomnleta Wall Panoi.

selves. Cnstom work a specialty. Parlor
Suits, Lounges, Easy Chairs, etc.

The amount given Sunday night by
Agent Reynolds was $5 instead of $J,

and by Dunn $3 instead of $5.
WEST VILLE.President K. of St. P.

songni to ruin anu disgrace and so an end
to Richard Pigott, the arch informer, arch-trait- or,

arch-forger- modern times.
Bat tbe results of his work remain. Al-

ready staunch John Morley has risen from
his seat in the commons and terrified the
government by threats of an investigation

Nothing ever seen like it in this city before. Over
1,000 Cabinet Photos and large numbers of Crayon
Portraits made every week. More than is done in

th State. With our increased facilities we can promise work of a high order and guarantee satisfactionin all the different departments of House Decoration. Very respectfully, R, JKFFCOTTrPainting, Fresco Painting, Graining, Gilding, EalEOminiog, etc. N. B. We have added a large line of
KOLB & ABT,

674 CHAPEL STREET,
Artists Materials. E. B. J.all the galleries of this city put together. And Why!

It was half past 11 before Toastmaster
James P. Pigott began the speaking of the
evening by introducing John E. McPartland,
president of the society. He expressed the

which all felt in the occasion andSleasure another anniversary wonld see

Rev, nr. Fordham's Coming Depar-tureWill Kest Awhile at Bay state-T- wo

Coming Entertainments.
Westville Methodists much regret the

Just because our work is the best, and our prices
tnalS eodSp Near New Haven Opera House.

are way below them all. Jcst think o it! $8
Cabinets only S3 per dozen now : and rjihin.ta
only $2.60 now. The finest crayons you ever sawcoming departure from their midst of Rev.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
InOrder to Tliorouglily Introdtuoe

COBB'S SOAPS
Our ml)rvi icea iuu oue-ua- ii prices eisewnere.John Downs la Held. ireiana tree.

John J. Splaine answered "The Dav We flooded with them.HAltLES S. HAMILTON. Over 600 orders on hand. Comeand see them.Bridgeport, March 13. John Downs, who
Mr. Fordham, the earnest and faithful pastor
of the M. E. church. He will not take a new
charge at present, but will retire to his beau Attorney and Counsellor nl Lnw

SKIRTS,
GLOVES,

UNDERWEAR.
DeBUSSY, MANWARING &CO

FURNISHERS.

into tne conauoc or the Times commission
itself. What will be the answers to the
questions of the English liberals! The civil-
ized world cares little. Its opinion has been
already formed. Surely, however slowly,the ministry of a Saulisbary and a Balfour is
toppling to its rain. This effected, home
rale, as the first step toward
will have been assured. Then, indeed, the
hopes of three generations of Irishmen will
be realized and again an Irish parliament be
seen sitting in College Green.

Dear friends and brothers This, it seems

TALK BANK BUIf.DTN'il

Celebrate" in a nappy manner. He spoke of
the memories which cluster around the day
and the joy which every Irishman felt to see
Ireland's fortune looking so brightly for the

Burnett's Kitrarti. To the people of this place, we have made an arrangement with the manufacturers to dis- -COBKBK 'JH4PF.L flTATF. !Tf

so brutally beat his wife and mother-in-la- w

Satnrday night, was held to-da- y for trial.
Cnt In Bobber.

C. H. Squires, agent for the Amerloan

WE have sold no other for more than a third oa century. mall E. E. HALL & SON
tiful and romantio sea shore residence, at
Bay Shore, L. I., to rest for a number of
months. His services at the church are
warmly appreciated and he retires April 1st

trioute a limited number of their
ISTTB09UGT0BY PACKAGES.

These packages contain 45 cents worth of Soap, and we shall sell them

rnture. "it is natural for an Irishman to be
free," said he. "Freedom gathers around
the oradle of every man born on Irish soil."

Dennis O'Reilly happily responded to "The
Land of. the Shamrock." "What pleasure
to-d- ay to look back and observe the change

CHAPEL ST.,
840

Rubber company of Boston, reports a gene--
ral cut of 10 per cent, on all kinds of robber with the heartfelt best wishes of his people

and many other Westville friends. Two so-

cial events in his honor will occur soon.
Next Monday evening the young people of

goods.
Elm Tree bodt.

Elm Tree lodge No. 35 initiated two new
the church will give a concert under the
leadership of Paul Linger, and next week

members last night, and voted to hold an en-

tertainment on the night of the institution of

Or about one-hal- f the regular retail price for these goods.
This is your opportunity to test the merits of these Celebrated Soaps, as no manufac-turer ever before offered $1.80 worth of Soap for $1.00.
The Complexion or Toilet Soap is carefully medicated and delicately perfumed. Itheals Chapped Hands, cures Eczema and all Skin Eruptions. Cures Dandruff and preventsthe Hair falling out. Best Soap for Baby's Bath and highly prized for the Teeth.
Cobb's Borax Soap is combined with Borax in correct proportions. One bar outlaststwo or three of ordinary Soaps, which contain 25 to 50 per cent, of rosin silinata

in celebrating at. Patrick's day," said he.
"Instead of living in the dead past, as for-
merly, we are living and dealing with the
live issues of the day. We often hear of ig-
norant Irishmen, but God knows we have
more virtues than any other people on
earth."

The entire toast liBt was exhausted in the

to me, is the picture we should look upon to-

night. The presence of Irish legislators in
college green means a complete and perfectnational autonomy. It means a happy and a
plenty-teemi- ng land. And surely, too, it
means the banishment of all prejudices of
creed or clan and the establishment of that
peacefand concord which alone can make a
nation integrate and prosperous.

"And ob, it were a gallant deed
To show before mankind

How every race and every creed

the Grand lodge.

Golden Wedding.

Wednesday evening the young people will
give a supper and tableaux. The ohoir of
this church will remain nnchanged the com-

ing year. It is a choir of mixed voices. The
organist, Mr. Charles Botsford, will also

Cards have been issued for the celebration clay, etc.
It is a Luxury to use it, as it leaves the hands soft, lessens the labor, leaves the ninth.

same pleasant vein and it was early morning
before the jovial party broke up.of the golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Ben

jamin Nichols, at their residence, 16 Hull sweet as a lily and white aa snow. It does not injure the most delicate fabric and is spe-
cially adapted for washing Blankets and Flannels. It does not shrink them and leaves
them soft as new. For sale only at the

THE FRIENDLY SONS.

PHILADELPHIA CAPONS.

Turkeys and Chickens.
DUCKS AND GROUSE.

SPINACH, LETTUCE,
RADISHES.

WHITNEITILLE.A Large and Enthusiastic Gathering at
Prokasky'e A Fine Programme

. Many Eloquent Speeches.
The friendly Sons of St. Patrick held their

mgnt do Dy love combined;
Might be combined, yet not forgetThe fountain whence they rose,
As. filled by many a riverlet.

The stately Shannon flows."
And again the lesson of this St. Patrick's

day is embodied in the fervid language of
Ireland's intensest poet, Thomas Davis:

Never under wrongs despair,Labor long and everywhere;Link your countrymen, prepare.Then Strike home!
Thus great men have ever wrought,Thus must greatness still be sought.Thus labored, loved and foughtGreece and Rome.

BOSTON GROCERY STORE,

910 CHAPEL STREET,
N. A. FULLERTQN, Proprietor.

street, West Ansonia, on Satnrday next.

Cnrlona Boy and a Cartridge.
MrDDX-iTowi-

t, March 18. Much excitement
was caused in the Methodist churoh, last eve-

ning, by the explosion of a cartridge daring
the service. It was in the hands of a curious
boy.

550.
Rev. J. J. Furlong of Bockville, was pre-

sented Sunday by his people with a purse of

annual celebration of St. Patrick's day at
Prokasky'e. The banquet room was beauti

A New and Handsome Parsonage to
be Erected by tne CensrreEatlonal
Church A CSenercma Donation Froma Wnltneyvllle Lar-Jsd- ge mnn-aon'aNe- w

Residence.
Whitneyville Congregational churoh is to

have a new and handsome parsonage. The
work of erecting it will soon be begun and it
will be finished ready for occupancy in the
fall. The land for the purpose, one hundred

fully decorated for the occasion, the flag of
the Union and the flag of Erin being con They Have No Lasting Nails or Irregularities ofPRIME BEEF.

Jacob F. Sheiffele,
409 State Street.

spicuous. About fifty members of this flour-

ishing and influential society, including the the Ensole to Hurt the Fool.$550 to pay his traveling expenses in Europe
next summer. His parish now numbers 2,500
souls.

guests, Bat down at nine o'clock to the fine
banquet prepared for the occasion. The feast "Goodyear Welt" and Hand-Mad- e Shoes are rapidly taking

Telephone 101-- 8. 1a25 2p

feet front, on the Centerville road a short
distance from the church, was donated for
this object by Mrs. Putnam, widow of the
late Rev. Austin Putnam, who was for forty-eig- ht

years pastor of Whitneyville ohuroh.

tne piace 01 tne oia styie macnine wonc. l ney are much more
oconpied the assembly until about midnight,
after which came the literary, oratorical and
musical programme. The menu was as fol pliable and cost but little more.

Gentlemen, are we wrong in believing that
this lesson has best been tanght by the great-
est living exponent of Irish liberties, Charles
Stewart Parnell!

Mr. J. H. Clerkin responded to the Friend-
ly Sons, etc., as follows: Mr. President, and
toastmaster: The executive committee mast
have had a peep into the mirror of my son,and truly studied my inmost thought when
they so well and in such forcible language as
this have expressed my honest feeling in the
word of this toast. I must confess that I
oonld not express my own feeling in as or-
nate language as this sentiment. I think
yon will all agree with me, however, that I
even thonsh rude in word am not lacking in

lows. Ohildren s Shoes, hand-mad- e and by the "Goodyear process,"Elixir of chicken, anchovy sauce, celery, ama-tillad-

small patties of sweet breads, olives, rad-
ishes, roast sirloin of beef, perigord, French strinc
beans St. Julien, boiled turkey celery sauce, spring

i

Dental Office Bnraed,
Dr. Wilson's dental office in Plalnville was

burned out Sunday morning at 3 o'olook.
The fire is a mystery, bat is supposed to
have taken from the stove. Insured for

1,300.
A Veteran Fireman Dead.

Bridgeport, March 18. William. Timpany
died last night, at his residence, 675 Hall
street. For more than 20 year he had been

The same estimable lady gave also $200 to-

ward the fund for furnishing the parsonage.
The land donated is a part of the Putnam
homestead, south of the Putnam parsonage.

Judge Hi. E. Munson of this city has nearly

PFAFF 4 SON.iuud, r reoua peas, cuiujtvn saute, musnrooms. as

are a Doon to tne wnoie iamuy.
Our Clearance Sale will run until April.
In the lot of Gentlemen's Calf Congress, Lace and Button

paragus, pomery sec, greens, Roman punch, canvas
k ducks, entrant iellv. lettuce salad, rnaot nart.DacJ

ridge, celery mayonnaise, chicken salad chamber-tin- ,
pudding diplomat, biscuits, glaceas, petits fours CaUing Cards.

That the ladies of New Haven are greatly

variees, oarnemDert, roqueiort, fruits, liquors, anoes, tnrown out at $3.85, are hrst quality Shoes, and all aregars, cafe. love and admiration for the Society of the
Friendly Sons of St. Patrick. Yesl I love

completed the ereotion of a handsome Swiss
cottage residence on his land in Whitneyvillea short distance north of the boat houses. It
stands on a sightly eminence abont three
hundred feet back from the main road, and
commands a fine view of the country all
about. Judge Munson expects to ocoupy it

bargains.BEEF. BEEF. pleased with the superior quality, style and shade

District of New Haven, ss.. Probate Court, 1

Mrch 15th, A. D. 1889. f
ESTATE of CHARLES MORRIS, late of New

in said district, deceased.
Upon the application of Henry C. Goodwin, ad-

ministrator, praying for power and authority tosell and convey certain real estate belonging tosaid ea'ate and situated in said New Haven, as per
application on file more fully appears, it isORDERRD That said application be heard anddetermined at a Probate court to be held at New
Haven, in said district, on the 2d dav of
March, A. D. 188?. at 10 o'clock in tha
forenoon, and that notice be eiven ofthe pendency of said application and the time andplace of hearing thereon by publishing the same
&iSd8dtricrnewspaperh"Tta

By the court.
mal6 3t TIMOTHY F. CALLAHAN. Olerk.

driver on fire steamer No. 1. He was 65

years 'of age.
A senior Vice-Comman- III.

George W. Keeler, who waa elected senior
For $2.75, gentlemen can select from three hundred pairs of jot our caning cards, the large mnnbercf orders

The officers and members of the associa-
tion are as follows: President, 0. H. Con-
way; rioe president, P. J. Taylor; historian,
J. J. Baobanan; secretary, John F. Carr:
treasurer, P. H. Cosgrove; executive com-
mittee, J. T. Kerrigan, chairman. E. L. Ca

Lace, Congress and Button Shoes, worth one dollar more,HEADQUARTERSjuay x.
The Whitneyville Coneretrational chnrch. received firmly attest.

and admire yon for your yonng blood: no
old fossils can I see among you, and all true
sons of Ireland. I love and admire this
society, Mr. President as much as anything
else, for the respeot and ad-
miration it has for the
ladies. I mean the daughters of Erin, for
this society is entitled to the wreath of gloryfor their summer excursions. Wnich of ns,
either married or single, that cannot give
praise for that one day in the year and that
don't look with longing and anxious eyes for

Among: our tresn Spring anoes lor JL,adies are four hundred I Fnrniiliel at Three Dai NoticeFOB THS
of the State encampment of

the departmertof Connecticut, Q.A.B., held
February 15 and 16, Is dangerously ill at his
home in Bridgeport.

pairs of fine "Grisson" French Kid "Goodyear Welt" Button
MOMSOM & SON,Choicest Grade Boots at four dollars.

hill and F. J. Fogarty. J. Argall, T. J.
Campion, J. Clancy, W. H. Clark,
A. J. Clerkin, J. H. Clerkin,
T. Coady, M. J. Coffey, W. H. Conklin, P.
H. Conlan, C. H. Conway, J. W. Coogan, J.
F. Carr, P. H. Cosgrove, H. O. Drlsooll, Dr.
M. Jl. Cremin, F. J. Fogarty, J. A. Fogarty,

Rev. Mr. Dinsmore pastor, is flourishing and
has had an addition of over 75 members in
the last year or two.

A novel addition to the flotilla of boats on
Whitney lake has been made by Mr. Frank
Putnam, the young grandson of the late Rev.
Austin Putnam. It attracts much attention,
and is quite a model of architectural skill and
ingenuity.

The private school of Miss Angur. daugh

An nicer In Tronble.
MiDBUETOwir, March 18. The bastardy 300 pairs of Men's Woonsocket and Meyer Rubber Boots. 760 CHAPEL STREET.OF fresh goods and fresh quality. We sell them this month at twoT. J. trox, j. a. xtaraine, tv. j. ueaiey, a. iuo usy m return wnen we can enjoy it withonr lady friends.

case of the town of Middletown against De-

puty Sheriff Merwin, of Durham was brought dollars and twenty-fiv- e cents ($2.25).CITY DRESSED I CHICAGOter of Charles P. Augur, has become one of
Whitneyville's institutions, and is meeting
with much favor.

np He was bound over to the super-
ior court for $300.

Weekly Presa Association,

ut l may, Mr. .President, be trespassingon the sentiment of another toast, and m
conclusion let me hope that the Friendly
Sons of St. Patrick of New Haven may hand
down to their posterity a good record, one
that their sons and daughters may feel proud
of in after years, and may continue to per-
petuate the name from generation to genera

BOOTH & LAW,
VARNISH MANUFACTURERS

AND DEALERS IN
BEEP.

J. Hill, T. Hughes, D. J. Eeane, W. Eeane,
F. Keenan, D.' J. Kelly, J. H. Kelly.
J. T. Kerrigan, J. T. Lane, J.
B. Martin, E. J. Meehan,
0. A. Mooney, E. J. Moriarty.W. H. McDon-

ald, P. McOninness, J. C. McGnire, J. T.
McMahon, D. T. MoNamara, J. J. McPart-
land, T. Pender, J. B. Quillinan, T. P.
Ronrke, B. J. Shanley, F. J. Taylor, D. T.
Walsh, J Wilson, E. M. Young.

PROORAItllE or TOASTS.

TIME.Catarrh cared. TIME.WALLACE B. FENN & COA clergyman after years of suffering from
that loathsome disease catarrh and vainly

HOBwiix, March 18. The Connecticut
Weekly Presa association, held their March
meeting here by invitation of Editor
Maples of the Norwalk Hoar, the president

If you have one of Durant's Watehsayou will always be on tirie.
88 and 40 Churoh street.PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,tion, so that their children may be as numer-

ous as the sand on the seashore.
The music nnder the direction of Professor

von Hortig-Krng- er was one of the most en

trying every Known remedy at last round a
recipe which completely cured and saved him
from death. Any sufferer from this dreadful
disease sending a stamped en

of the association. sc., sc.842 AND 846 CHAPEL STREET.and 9 Church Street,
152 Portsea Street.

mal4 eod Corner Water and OliTe Street--mT speecn; tor, oe- -

Stitton;weu1Perfection plum padding made from Per-
fection Johnny Cake floor, ie the correct velope to irrot. j. a. Jjawrence, 09 Warren

street, New York oity, will receive the recipe Jpaias to eea iCZxwelftoRES
joyable features ot tha evening. Tbe solos
of Messrs. Taylor.Fogarty and Cosgrove were
roondJy applauded.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.thing for dessert. Patrick's oar... nee ox enarge. oia in,tn,B;weowB. L. Cahill J

i, l

! r--
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WASHINGTON NOTES. THEIR AFFAIRS EXAMINED. Dangerous Use of Strong PurgativesNews by TelegraphFOR RENT.Mi. Five rooms first floor on Humphrey street
ffijH to small family. Apply to
iaafi- - A J. DEVERKUAX.Presiitial Apointments

Are of little importance, now that oar

One Cent a Word for Each Insertion.

WANTED,
F1R8T-CLAB- 8 varnish rubber. Apply to the

malS It BBOCKETT & TOTTLE OO.

WANTEDA COMPETENT waitress. Apply between tand 8 o clock p.m. atmal92t 83 WHITNEY AVENUE.

Local Wemtler Report.
roa march IS. 1689.

"
8. 8.

x.u. r. u.
Barometer 29.M 29.OT

Temperature j
Humidity . fj 77

Wind, direction N 0
Wind, velocity I 0
Weather Cloady Cloudy

Mean temperature, 39.
Mean humidity,
Max temp. 48: mm. temf erature 35; rainfall, .01

Incbea.
Max. velocity of wind, 18NE.
Total excess or deficiency or temperature since

January 1, x ITS degrees.
Total excess or deficiency of precipitation since

Jan. 1,-- in.

SPRING DISPLAY IS READY IN OUR CLOAK ROOM,
We believe we have 300 different styles of .OUTSIDE GARMENTS, In most

fasionable shapes and colorings. Yon remember we did the Cloak Bne'inees in this city
last winter and we propose to do the same this season.

tW This-wi- ll be a great week in oar

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
We are proud of the assortment.

i irvUborv

Most pills, purgatives and Bitter Waters, which
act quickly upon the bowels, irritate and often de-

stroy the mucous coat of the stomach and bowels.
Indeed, their cathartic action is directly caused by
tne irritation or the bowels, which they produce
Their action should be soothing and stimulating,
instead of Irritating. A continued use of such
remedies produces chronic inflammation of the
stomacn sna Dowels. 1 nis on n ends in dangerousdisease. '1 he use of the genuine imported Carlsbad
Sprudel Halt is highly recommended as an aperi-
ent, laxative and diuretic, because its action is dun
solely to its solvent and stimulating; properties. It
soothes and allays inflammation, and is thereforemucn preieraoie to au strong; purgatives ana Bitter
vv aters.

Beware of Imitations. Dr. Toboldt's lesture ca
Carlsbad Sprudel Halt and pamphlets mailed free.
Eisner & Mendelson Co., sole agents, 6 Barclay at..New York.

SPORTING MATTERS.
Tbe New Havena In Fourth Place

Tbey Dereat Herlden 3 to 1 Tbe
Rink Filled to Its Utmost Capacity
One of the largest crowds that have at-

tended the polo eames this season witnessed
the straggle for fourth place between the
New Havens and the Meridens last evening.
The game was a lively one with no tiresome
moments, excepting the time occupied in re-

pairing broken skates.
New Haven won two to one.
Tbe first goal was made by Newcomb,

after having made three drives in quick suc-

cession whick Reed had stopped.
The score was finally tied by Still, who

caged the ball on Conner's pass from behind
the cage.

In the third goal Cunningham took the
rnsh and after two or three minutes playing
brought the ball down the rink towards New
Haven's cage but just as he was about to
drive for goal he struck Fhelan and both fell.
Three other players who were following fell
on top of these two and for a minute or two
there seemed to be a prospect of a general
scrimmage, but it subsided and all
went on quietly with the exception of
Cunningham and Phelan, who exchanged a
few blows with their sticks. After playingover fifteen minutes Hill passed the ball to
Connors, wbo caged it by a qnick drive
from the side.

The features of the game were the block-
ing of Phelan, Mul Smith and Hill, and the
goal tending of Reed and Curley.

I nere were many Meriden people present
and they backed their team heavily, giving
odds. They evidently had the wrong tip.
One New Havener won $180. The score:
NEW HAVEJf. POSITIONS. MERIDEX.

Nos. 764 and 768 Chapel Street.
NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATING CO ,

Steam and II01 Water Heating Apparatus of Every Description,
OUR SPECIALTIES: .

Gold Steam Heating Apparatus, with wrought or cast iron boilers, for direct and indirect radiation.
"Gold1' Sheet Iron tfadiators.
"Gold" Cast Iron Pin Radiators.
Wrought and Cast Iron Vertical Tube Radiators.
Automatic Water Feeders.
"Pequot" Hot Water Heating Apparatus.Mercer Cast Iron BMler for Steam or Hot Water.

Plans, Specifications and Estimates furnished.
Manufacturers1 Supplies at wholesale.

OFFICE AND FACTORY, 83 COURT
leiepnone 4.

ROOT'S VIENNA BREAD.

ROOT'S COTTAGE BREAD.

ROOT'S Celebrated Home-Mad- e Bread.
The Sweetest and Best Bread In
Ask your grocer lor it. Take no
See name on the loaf.

Connors Rusher .CunninghamSword Rusher. . . . : Newcomb
Hill Center. Mul Smith
Phe!an Half-bac- k Mc KayReed Goal Ourley

RUSH 0OA1.
WO. WOJT BT WOK BT MAPS BY TIMS
1.. Meriden Cunningham . . . Newcomb.. . . 9:48
S. .New Haven Connors Hill 13:47
8. .New Haven Cunningham.. .Connors 15:43
4.. Cunningham...

THE FARREN BROTHERS CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

METALLIC SPRINGS BEDS..
No. 4 Artisan Street, New Haven, Conn.

marl7tf

W. F. GILBERT,
65 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O

L 79 to 89 RAILROAD AVENUE.

o

LOCKS, KNOBS
THE LATEST

BRONZE, METAL, OLD COPPER,
And Oxydized Silver,

AT

N. T. BTJSHNELL & CO.'S,
HARDWARE AND TOOL STORE. NO. 712 CHAPEL STREET.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
SPRING, 1889. SPRING, 1889

GILBERT & JEROME
Respectfully announce that at their new establishment,

(near Chapel,) can be found a large line of

WALL PAPERS, CEILING DECORATIONS.
This selection comprises all that is NEW, STYLISH AND NEAT.

Painting, Paper Hanging, Kalsomining, Frescoing,
Decorating,

"In the best possible manner by competent Workmen,
AT LOW RATES.

Parties desiring Roods or work are invited to look at onr patterns and prices.
SEKENO I. GILRKRT. LTJTHKR E. JERQUE.

Tbe Investigation Committee on tbe
Aflalra or Henry Wood's Sonde Co.,
George H. Wood Ac Co. and Edmund
II. Wood 4c Co. or Boston make Tbeir
Keport Tremendous Individual Li-
abilities Are tbe Cause or tbe Insol
vency.
Boston, March 18. The committee ap

pointed to investigate the affairs of Henry
Wood's Son & Co., paint and varnish deal
ers, George H. Wood & Co., cements, and
Edmund H. Wood, has prepared its report.
The liabilities of Henry Wood's Son At Co.
are $187,37. gross assets $114,956. The li-

abilities of George H. Wood & Co. are $72,-41- 6,

gross assets $42,253. The liabilities
of Edmnnd H. Wood are $298,248, mostly in
secured notes; amonnt due to Henry Wood's
Son and indorsements, gross assets, $80,715.
The individual liabilities of Martial F. H.
Wood are $118,633, and his individual assets
a quarter Interest in some donbly mortgaged
real estate. Louis F. Wood's liabilities and
assets are the same as those of M. F. H.
Wood.

George H. Wood's liabilities are about
$56,350, and he has no assets. The commit-
tee says that the firm has been insolvent for
years. Tnis insolvency was created and in
creased by the continued withdrawal of
money from tbe business of the firm by the
senior partner for private purposes. The
amonnt withdrawn by the partners during
eleven years appears, bv the books, to be
$247,679. The individual aoconnt of the
senior partner (E. M. Wood) stands charged
with over drafts of $93,000, which
are included in the above sum.
While the books have been correctly
kept the committee has been confronted
with a confusion unparalleled in their exper-
ience. Without expressing the slightest
want of confidence in the present assignees
ths committee believes the interests of the
creditors demand that there shall be joined
with them a representative of the creditors
who wonld give more time to the details of
work in superintending the early closing out
of the assets and the distribution of the pro
ceeds thereof.

BOSTON'S S,00 IDLE TAILORS.
Employers and Workmen Combine to

Recover tbe Trade Lost to Tbat
City.
Boston, March 18. The alleged fact that

by the shipment of clothing to New York city
to be made upward of five thousand persons
had been thrown ont of employment in Bos-

ton was the cause of a crowded meeting of
employers and employes here yesterday. R.
Goodman, president of the clothing pressors'
nnion, presided. A letter was read from
Isaac Rosnosky, urging contractors to aid ths
movement of their employers for protection,
thereby conserving their own interests, which
are endangered by the tenement honse sys-
tem of New York. The speakers were: Yice
President Lowery and President Clinkard of
the Boston Central labor nnion, John F.
O'Snllivan, Samnel Rosnosky of the Clothing
Manufacturers' association, Contractors Chas.
and Henry Abrams, and others. The con
tractors promised tbeir men financial assist-
ance. The men and women then organized
two new unions.

FINANCIAL DISASTER.
Excitement In Paris Banks Suspend

ing.
Paris, March 18. Tavande & Co., the

bankers of Mons, have suspended payments
with liabilities of several million francs.

Lonbon, March 18. It is rumored that the
Sooiete des Metaux has stopped payment, and
that there is a run on the Bank of Paris.

London, March 18. The following has been
received from Paris: There is no sign of a
panic; on the contrary prices are firmer and
both the Bourse and Petite Bonrse closedvery
oalm, Rio Tintos being quoted at 277 1. and
Societe des Metaux at 55f.

A DEFAULTER FOR $3,500.
Town Treasurer Garrison or Wool

wich, N. J., Alleged to Be Beblnd In
His Accounts.
Atlantic Citt, N. J. , March 18. Town

Treasurer Garrison of Woolwich, Gloncester
county, has surrendered all his property to

protect his bondsmen, aa he is alleged to be
a defaulter to the amonnt of $3,500. Garri
son, who is well known throughout Glonces
ter county, has been Treasurer of Woolwich
for the past twenty years. He was formerly
county sheriff and postmaster.

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS.
Tbe Panama Canal Company.

Paris, March IS. Tbe Panama Canal
company announces that a further extension
of the provisional contract has been arranged
with the contractors which secures the main'
tenance of the works and material. The offi-
cial liquidator does not despair of forming a
new company.

ocean steamers.
New York, March 18. Arrived steamers

James Watt, Lagnayra.
London, March 18. Sailed steamer Oxen- -

holme, Liverpool for Boston
Arrived steamers Bostonian, Boston at

Liverpool to-da-y; Buffalo, New York at Hall
y.

Tbe Fort Niagara Deserters.
Hamilton, Ont., March 17. Quite a num

ber of deserters from the American troops
who are stationed at Fort Niagara have ar
rived in this city during the last three months
and last week they were reinforced by others.
Tbey all say tne treatment tney received at
the hands of their officers was nnbearable
and nothing was left for them bnt to desert
to esoape the hairsh treatment.

Crusbed to Deatb In a nine.
Pottsviixx. Pa., March 18. At Mahanoy

City colliery of tha Reading Coal & Iron Co.
to-d- ay three miners, David Evans and his
sons .David ana cuwara were engaged in
work when suddenly the roof fell, catching
all three men. The father and Edward were
crushed to death, while David, jr., received
severe though not fatal injuries.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTriKGI.
Five dwellings were bnrned Snnday night

at Lake Hollow, Fa. Loss $20,000.
The cracker faotory of William Schmidt in

Chics go was Sunday destroyed by fire. Loss,
$100,000.

The Chinese on the Kwaug-S- i frontier have
risen, destroyed ten block houses and killed
100 Frenchmen.

Sir Julian Pauncefote, the new Britieh
minister to the United States, will sail for
America April 13.

Philip Carey, a laborer, aged 55 years, fell
from Durfej's Ledge at Norwich yesterday
and was instantly killed.

Monster meetings were held throughout
Australia in honor of St. Patrick's day, and
large snms raised for the furtherance of the
Irish cause.

James D. Hayes, who was involved ia the
Post Claim Bureau swindle in Chicago, has
died of shame on account of the exposure of
Post s metaoda.

The banking and commerce committee of
the Dominion parliament to-d- passed the
bill incorporating the supreme court of the
Independent order of Foresters in Canada.

A unknown man in attempting to board a
train in the Boston and Maine depot at Bos
ton yesterday afternoon fell nnder the wheels
and was killed. He was evidently a laborer.

Hi-Ta- the Chinese cook on the Ameri
can Bhip Sonthern Cross, attempted to kill
the captain on the voyage to Sydney, and in
self defense the captain shot and killed him.

Peter Nearshalsky, the miner who was im
prisoned for 54 hours at Black Diamond col- -

lery and who was liberated on Saturday,
died y from nervous exhaustion and in-

ternal injuries.
Tronble between the operators and miners

in Ohio seems inevitable Bince the failure of
joint convention to agree upon a scale of
prices at the meeting in Colnmbns, and
trouble is iineiy to Biars oetore tne lapse ot
many days.

Entertainments.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Gowongo Mohawk, the young Indian ac
tress, had a crowded honse last night at the
Grand. She appeared as "Wept-ton-n- o

mah" in the melodrama, "The Indian Mail
Carrier." It is the general verdict that this
is one of the best companies that have been
at the Grand this season. Miss Mohawk is a
clever actress. She came entirely unherald
ed, and has already proven that she possesses
unusual dramatic talent. John Abvett,
Charlie Charles.and Billy Drayton were good.
There will be a matinee

krminib.
Friday evening "Ermioie," by Rudolph

Aronson's comic opera company, will be
seen again at the New Haven Opera
House. This excellent oompany is un
donbtedly one of tne most completely or-

ganized and carefully conducted body of
opera comique artists touring the country,

Tbe President Declines to See Callerson tbe Ground or Being Bur With
Oflclal matters Sir. niteholl ot New
Britain and otbera Wbo Were Nom
inated.
Washington, March 18. The President

excused himself generally to callers this mor-

ning on the ground that he was busy with
official matters, and received only those with
whom he had made engagements. General
B. F. Butler called during the morning and
the President granted him an interview. The
President gave a public reception in the East
room aunng tne atternoon.

Mr. Mitchell, who was nominated as com-
missioner of patents, is a patent attorney liv-

ing in New Britcin, Conn. He is about 45
years of age and is well known throughout
New England. He was backed by the Con-
necticut delegation and bv a laree number of
patent lawyers in New York and New Eng-
land.

Mr. Thomas of Maine, who is named for
the Swedish mission, gets his old office back
again, he having been the minister of the
United States to Sweden and Norway when
Mr. Cleveland became President. While Mr.
Thomas was minister greater nnmbers of
Swedes emigrated to this country than dur-
ing any other similar period, and this large
emigration is said to have been directly due
to the efforts of Mr. Thomas.

Samuel E. Thaver. nominated minister to
the Netherlands, is a lawyer of Minneapolis.
He is 47 years of age, is highly esteemed bythe people of Minnesota, and is said to be
well qualified for the duties of the position.
Mr. Thayer has never held public office and
was not an applicant for appointment now,
the position having come to him unsolicited,
through the efforts of Senator Davis and oth-
ers, who vouched for him in the warmest
terms. The appointee is a bachelor and has
spent considerable time in Europe.

Tne postmaster general to day appointed
D. Lowrie Beli, formerly traffic manager of
the Philadelphia & Reading railroad, super
intendent of the railway mail service, vice
Bancroft resigned. The postmaster general
has also appointed James N. Tyner of Indi-
ana to be assistant attorney general for the
postofSce department.

James N. Tyner was born in Brookville,
Ind., in 1826 and has been in public life for
more than thirty years.

secretary vvindom has appointed T. E.
Byrnes of St. Paul, Minn. , to be chief of the
appointment division of the department, vice
Mr. Jr. bmitn resigned.

SESSION OF THE SENATE.

Washington, Maroh 18. The President
sent the following nominations to the Senate
to-d- ay :

Justice W. Budd Deacon, of New Jersey,
to be marshal of the United States for the
district of New Jersey.

John s. carton, of Mississippi, to be mar
shal of tbe United States for the northern
district of MississipDi.

Edwin I. Kursheedt, of Louisiana, to be
marshal of the United States for the eastern
district of Louisiana.

Brad D. Slaughter, of Nebraska, to be
marshal of the United States for the district
of Nebraska.

William H. Whitman, of New Mexico, to
be associate justice of the Supreme court of
the territory of Aew Mexico.

J. W. Mason, of West Virginia, to be com
missioner of internal revenue.

Smith A. WhiteSeld of Ohio to be second
assistant postmaster general.

Abram l. tiazen or jrennsvlvama to be
third assistant postmaster general.

J. Granville Jacn of Pennsylvania to be
appraiser of merchandise in the district of
Philadelphia.

William W. Thomas, ir., of Maine to be
envoy extraordinary and minister plenipoten
tiary of the united States to Sweden and
Norway.

Samuel c inayer of Minnesota to be en
voy extraordinary and minister plenipoten
tiary or tne united states to tne jMetner-land- s.

Charles E. Mitchell of Connecticut to be
commissioner of patents.

Nathan C. Murphy of Arizona to be secre- -
tarv of Arizona.

David M. Lines of Louisiana to be special
examiner of drugs, medicines and chemicals
in the district of New Orleans.

John P. Ward of Oregon to be appraiser of
merchandise in the district of Willamette in
the State of Oregon and Territory of Wash-

ington.
J. JN. Tyner ot Indiana Has Deen selected

for assistant attorney general for the postof-fie- e

department.
The Senate has continued tne following

nominations: John A. Kasson, Wm. Walter
Phelps and George H. Bates, commissioners

the Samoan conference at Berlin; J. F.
Dalton, postmaster at Salem, Mass.; Cyrus
Buseey, assistant secretary of the interior.

In the senate this afternoon resolutions
were offered and referred to the committee
on contingent expenses authorizing the com-
mittees on woman suffrage and on additional
accommodations for the library to sit during
the recess. Then the resolution heretofore
offered by Mr. Gibson for the appointment
of a select committee on relations with Mexi
co and Central America was taken up.

Mr. Gibson disclaimed ntterly the sugges
tions made by Senators Piatt and Morrill
(when the resolution was last nnder discus-
sion) implying that the motives which
prompted its being offered were the ex-

pectation of the mover to be ap-
pointed chairman and the desire of
enjoying a pleasant trip at government
expense. He reminded the senate that he
had originally offered it as an amendment to
Mr. Hoar's resolution for a select committee
on relations with Canada, and that if it had
been accepted, no additional select commit-
tee wonld have been required. He said there
were no less than thirteen steamers plying
between New Orleans and the seaports of
Mexico and Central America. The imports
from Mexico into the United States amount
ed to $30,000,004 a year, and the exports
from the United States into Mexico to only
$3,000,000 a year, and that great difference
between imports and exports showed that
there was some difficulty in the way of trade
with Mexico, which difhenlty required atten
tion at the hands of Congrees. The resolu-
tion was referred to the committee on com
merce, and the Senate proceeded to executive
business.

When the doors were reopened (after a
very short interval) the Senate proceeded to
the consideration of the resolution heretofore
offered by Mr. Call for the appointment of a
select committee on the relations of the
United States with Cuba and the other West
ndia Islands. The discussion turned

on tne question or competency or
the Senate when sitting in called ex-

ecutive session, to enter upon the per
formance of legislative funotions Mr. Gray
making a short argument against it which
when completed was toiiowea oy tne runner
discussion of the resolution by Senators
Sherman, Blackburn, Gray, Call, Piatt,
George and Spooner. The latter favored the
idea of leaving the matter of relations with
Canada, Mexico, Cnba and tne soutn Ameri-
can states in the hands of the execntive. He
thought that the appointment of such select
committees would be a hindrance an obstruc-
tion and a detriment. The executive depart
ment would not have to hunt for testimony,
'with a braaeband." Without disposing of the

question the pending motion being to refer
tne resolution to tne committee on ioreign
relations, the senate again proceeded to the
consideration of executive business and at
2:50 adjonrned.

St. PatrlcR'a Day In Various Places.
Boston, March 18. The Charitable Irish

society celebrated its 153d anniversary by a

banquet at Parker's two hundred
members and guests being in attendance.
President John H. Burke presided and
among thoBS who made addresses were Gov
ernor Ames, Msyor Hart, Hon. John E. Fitz-

gerald, President George Parsons, of the
British Charitable sooiety, President Robert

Gray of the Scots Charitable society and
Rev. Solomon Schindler. The best of feeling
prevailed and the speeches elicited great ap
plause.

New York, March 18. At the banquet of
the St. Patrick's olnb C. M. Depew
responded to the toast "Home Rule" and
Senator Grady to "The Day We Celebrate."
Gov. Hill sent a message of regret. Among
those present were Rob well P. Flower,Morgan
J. O'Brien and John J. O'Brien.

Halifax. March 18. The members of the
Irish societies assembled at the drill shed to
day and marched in procession to St. Pat
rick's chnrch where pontifical high mass was
celebrated and a panegvrio on Ireland's
Datron saint delivered by the Rev.Mr. Walsh.
At the conclusion of the service the proce- -

sion, which was large and imposing, marched
through the principal streets to tne starting
noint and disDersed.

This evening at Queen's Hotel over a thou-
sand persona Bat down to a banqnet. Ivery

nresent button-hol- e bouquet com--nne wore a
A , . i X

Dosed ot a rose, snamrocK ana a sprig ui
heather as an emblem of the union of liberal
Rfintiment of the three great divisions of the
empire nnder the "grand old man," in favor
of a united empire, domestic peace ana
measure of justice to tbe Irish people.

Her Blind Is Not Affected.
Baltimore, March 18. Dr. John Bibber,

of Baltimore, the physician who attended
Miss Mary Anderson during her stay in Bal

timore last week, emphatically denies tbe
report that her mind ia affeoted. He says
"Misb Anderson is in a nervons condition
from over work and insomnia and is suffer- -
iaa from a nervons tronble that has given
her great pain. She is not suffering from
,any mental ailment whatever.

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

THE STRIKERS PARADE.

They Will Appeal To The

Public For Aid.

A STRIKE IN .WALTHAM AVERTED.

A Boston Firm's Insolvency

Explained.

CLEVELAND IS OFF FOR CUBA.

The Senate Considers Our

Foreign Relations.

THE WK.IVEHS' STRIKE.
. Bis Saint Patrick's Parade Xlie
Strikers Show No Siena or Wavering

Arrangements For a Big mass
meeting Completed An Appeal to
the Public Will be iriaae For Aid.
Faix Bivsb, March 18. All is quiet here

with no yisible change in the situa
tion. Interest centered in tne t. Jfatricit's

parade, which was the biggest ever held in
Fall Eiver, and the shut-dow- n of all mills
made the day a general holiday. The strikers
show no signs of wavering and manufactur
ers ht concede that unless a large num-

ber of weavers go back to work
the strike will be loDg and likely to last a
month. The strikers spent the day in vari-

ous amusements and the athletic games at-

tracted big Crowds. The executive commit-
tee met and completed arrangements for a
big mass meeting to be held in the park to-

morrow morning. They want to make it the
biggest meeting of the strike to show that
the spirit of the strikers is not broken. They
do not expect that many will return to work

morning, but as most of the mills
will open their gates to allow all help to go

who wisn, tne committee win station
pickets at each gate to warn strangers away
and report to the mass meeting the exact
number who return to their looms. The
committee does not expect that enough will
go in to have any effect on the strike. Thns
far the committee has only had three appli-
cations for assistance and those were from
families whose wages had been retained for
rent. At the office of the overseers of the
poor it was stated that bnt few extra appli-
cations for aid had been received as yet. To-

morrow the execntive committee will send
out collectors to raise fnnds and will issne an
appeal to the public for aid.

TSUL OF C1PIA1N IS 12 AUCH AM P.
Some Ailonlshlne Statements From

tne Witnesses Offered to Increase
Ills Pay if lie Wonld Xbrow Two
in en Overboard.
Baltimore, March 18. The trial of Cap

tain C. E. Beauchamp, of the oyster boat O.

Beauchamp, for cruelty to sailors nnder
his command, which was brought in the
United States court y brought ont some
rather astonishing statements from one of

the witnesses which, if accepted as literally
truthfal, would indicate that the numerous
dead bodias found floating about the bay and
its tributaries at times are not always the re-

sult of accidental deaths, and that life is not
held at a high premium by some of those who
sail the waters of the Chesapeake in searoh
of its food product. John Kavaelek,a sailor
on Captain Beauchamp's boat stated that
the captain had offered to inorease his pay if
he would consent to tnrow two wortniess
hands overboard. This testimony produced

decided effect on those present. i.avaelek
told how the captain beat John SteiDer with

stick of wood without provocation ana
forced him to work when his foot was so
sore that he could not put it on the ground.
BaanchamD. according to tne testimony.
seemed to claim the privilege of beating any-
one in his employ. Kavaelek said the fare
consisted mainly ot naii-spoiie- a Deans, witn
sometimes cabbage, meat, white potatoes and
corn bread.

CHINESE liTiraitillATION
Probtblted by tbe Chilian Government

Free Passage Will be Given to All
Earopeana.
San Francisco, March 18. Late Chilian

advices state that the Chilian government
has issued a decree prohibiting the immigra
tion of Chinese into the republic. The
Chilian government has sent orders to its
immigration agents in Europe authorizing
them to give free passage to all who desire to

emigrate to Chili, where, on arrival they will
receive board and lodging for fifteen days.
The Bolivian . and Chilian governments are

engaged in a dispute over the aotion taken
by the latter in Antofagasto. The Chilian
minister oi toreign anairs in repiy to a pro-
test from Bolivia say Chili considers as an
nexed to her territory all land south of par-
allel No. 23, that Chili exercises determined
jurisdiction over the rest of the coast, and
thatlwhile Chili entertains the most friendly. . . . , T . j . .
Intentions towaru ooiivia lb uvea uui auuejyi
the conditions of the coast to be such as
claimed by Bolivia.

Cleveland Off ror Cnba.
New York, March 18.

Cleveland started on his pleasure trip to
Cuba at 8:43 o'clock this morning. With
him were General Don M.

Dickinson, William F. Vilas,
and Bayard. Mrs. Cleveland
was not with the party.

The party boarded train No. 15 of the
Pennsylvania railroad and seoured an apart-
ment in the Pullman car "Oriana."

There were but few people in tne depot
when the party arrived and Mr. Cleveland at-

tracted bnt little attention. Mr. Cleveland
will have a special train from Washington to
Tampa, Ivla. Tne party win leave w atning- -

ton at 3:40 p. m.

O'Brien Refuses to Accept Liberty.
London, March 18. Rev. Mr. Tanning to

day applied to the authorities of the prison
at Chatham for permission to visit Dr Gal-

lagher, but his application was refused on
the ground that Dr. Gallagher was under-

going punishment for a bleach of the prison
rules. Mr. Wm. O'Brien refuses to accept
his liberty on the condition imposed by
Presiding Justice Hannen, of the Farnell
commission that he abstain from agitation
rlnrincr the neriod of his release. Mr. O'Brien
says he will not accept tne pronerea uporty
unless he is released unconditionally.

Tbe Riot In China.
Washington, March 18. The Secretary of

State has received from Mr. Kennedy, U. S.

consul general at Shanghai, a report on the
recent riot at Chin Kiang, China. On Ueb-rua- ry

25 the consul general received from
Consul Jones as Chin Kiang telegraphic news

of the riot and threatened attack on the eon

snlate, and a request for protection. As

there was no American .man-- of war available
the British consul general was communicated
with and a British man-of-w- started from
Rhano-ha-i on Febrnarv 26 for Chin Kiang
On tbat day the British consulate and four
other houses at Chin Kiang were burned and
the office of tha American consul gutted and
looted bv a mob of about 6,000. Mr. Jones
and familv (wearied imurv. ino cousui gen
eral at Shanghai has also reportou mere was
a late rumor that more buildings had been
destroved. among them the residences of
some American missionaries.

Hayes' Contribution.
New Yor, Maroh 18.

Hayes has sent a contribution to tne tuna
for a confederate soldiers' home, tie takes
the ground in his letter that UDion soldiers
should receive increasingly large amounts in
pensions but that it is eminently proper and
desirable tnat tne aisaDieu Bummm ui tun
other side, who are now citizens of onr com-
mon country, ehoald be generously aided by
voluntary contributions.

Tbo Strike at Waltbam Averted,
Boston, Mass., March 18. A consultation

was held at Waltham this afternoon between

the officials and finishers employed by the
Waltham Watch oompany, which resulted in
an amicable adjustment or. au uiaerences.
A strike is consequently averted.

Warner's Safe Cure onres both malaria
una Viflnnv disease bv taking out of the
blood tha poisonous malarial germs, and by
putting the kidneys in a healthy condition.

mhl8 5tt 800 Chapel Street.car nrvT
ttLmh!8 Tf 48 WOOSTER STREET.

Drvrr6. To a snail family of adufts, five pleatant
i::y royuia in wentwu pan, or. city, enquireWJL WEED & CO..mats gtt Hardware store, 55 Church street.

FOR REST OK FOR SAIE.
The house 1.339 Chanel street, corner of

urcnara,contains ntceen rooms witn au mod
ern conveniences. Apply to

A. J. HAKMOUNT,
mhl8 tf 2 So Orchard Street.

FOR SALE,
A house oa Woolsey street; furnace, closet

LsJLand sewer connection.

JOHN T. SLOAN,
Room 7, 828 Chapel street.

Open evenings ma!6

FOR SALE.
Several houses on Dixwell ave.; bargains.Frame house on View street.
Brick house, store and brick hum. rornar

mm tin uuu uay tsireeis.
Two family frame bouse, car. Whitiner and Hill

streets. A large house, 12 rooms, barn far seven
horses and sheds, on Hallock street.
Auctioneering and collection of Rents

Ana care or property particularly attended to.
Enquire of LE W IS ASH E B,

malS 153 Church street.

FOR SALE,in Brewery street, with lot 43 by 90.
LBarn

6t
at 93 WILLIAM STKEET.

FOR SALE,
House No. 90 William street; has 9 rooms,

with all modern improvements. Inquire at
3. malO 6t 90 WILLIAM riTREET.

FOR RENT,!ft A one family bouse, o. 202 Woostor street;
'lijij aas 9 rooms, with all modern improvements.
EisULlnquire at
mal6 6t 90 WILLIAM STREET.

New Houses for Sale.
my houses in New Haven located ontAllresident etreets; at new, with all

A, I built them and own them, can
sell at a much lower price than you can duplicatethe same property. Sold a number; some of the
best left. Look at photographs of some of them in
window of E. R. Smith's shoe store, 789 Chapel St.

uwuuis Li. aubtijn, owner,
malS 3t Admiral ttreet.

FOR SALE,
AT REMARKABLY LOW PRICES,

Choice Improved Staore Properly
Located on Beach street, Savin Fock; con-

sistingt of fine shore cottages, bats houses,
and elegant water fronts, the best on the

shore; handy to horse railroad.

maid 6t 63 Church street. New Haven.

HOUSES FOR SALE.

and two family houses, from $1,500 to
tOne on the most liberal terms.

industrious man can own a home.

it. E. BALDWIN'S
mal6 daw Beal Estate Agency. 81P Chapel P

FOR "ALE,A number ot good bouses for one or two
ramuies ata Bargain.Good lots on Whitney. Whalley, Winthropand Derby avenues and Nicoii street.

A number or good tarms at a Dargain.FOR RET,A good house, 12 rooms, bath, etc., with barn, on
a fine avenue. A house and barn in Westville;
city water. A number of cheap y houses
and a few tenements; low price.

aioney to loan on real estate at a ana i per cent.
83 Ctaarcb. street, Boon 8, Benedict'sKulldintr.
L. F. COMSTOCK & CO.
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

itV Cottage house, 8 room?, nartially furnished:
lj;;; sewer, water and gas; on Howard avenue; at
iaUILa bargain if sold soon.
Two familv house. 9 rooms, on Orchard street.

$2,500.
Two familv house. 10 rooms, on Asvlum street.

$3,000.
Two family house, 13 rooms, on Sylvan avenue.

modern improvements; very low and on easy terms
at 5 per cent.

Two one familv houses, western part of the city.
$1,600 each.

Choice building lots on easy terms.

HORACE P. H0ADLEY,
No. 2 Hoadley Bulldlns.

Office open evenings. malO

FOR RENT,The fine block house 413 Orange street, near
Trumbull; steam heat, best of plumbing; for

AeisLrent from May 1st. Enquire at
mal4 tf 801 CHAPEL STREET.

FORREST,Store and fourteen rooms on Water street
HaI waon nrriir nnrl IWanrlntw Dfroat

UaLsut table for restaurant and boardtns house:
would rent all together or store separately. Inauire
OI J. I . DttlbtULL,mhHtf 15" Church Street.

LOTS FOR SALE,
jMi Oa Eagle street and Nash street. Price
liilLand terms rsasonable to close an estate. Ap

ply to
utlAtil.r.n tl . nciio,

850 Chapel Stront

A NEW LIST.
A flrst-cla- ss bouse on St. John St.,

nice location, $8,500
A good house in brick block. 4,500

Two family house on State St., 6,800
A very pretty two family house on Lin

den St., 3.000
Two family house witn Darn, urcnara at., 4,500
A very nice two family house, Orchard st , 0,000
An extra nice new two family house on

Dixwell ave.. 5,750
One on Admiral St., 6,000
One on Admiral st , 4,500
Beautiful house on Gregory St., 6,500
Very convenient house on Woleott St., 4,000
Business block on Congress ave.. 8,000
Very desirable shore property, sacrifice. 3,500
New house and barn, Frank it., 2,600
New house on Spring St., 4.200
Large brick house with barn, Whalley ay., 13,500
Finely finished house with barn, Vernon

St.. lt.000
One not quite so large, with barn, Vernon

7,000
Umers in ail parts oi uie viiy k n prujea.

&E0ME E. KEWCOm
3 Boardmau Building,

Corner Chapel and State streets.
Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

ma!4 Sp

FOR SALE OR RENT,House and barn
M
JIM. mhiatf NO. 0 WOOSTER PLACE.

FOR RENT,
From May 1st. a brick bouse, eight rooms

and an attic. No. 40 Spring street. Inquireat
mhlStf 474 HOWARD AVENUE.

FOR RENT.
House and stable at Orange Center: ten

rooms; rent low to good party; suitably ar-
ranged for two families; house ill be shown

by Elford Russell, next door. C. N. ROGERS,
mnl3 ut ueroy, ixnn.

FOR SALE,
small place in Mont9wese; house is intA order and pleasantly situated; about
acre of land. Price $1,600.

MERWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
mal3 759 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE IN WEST HAVEN,
A brand new seven room house, located on

oseof the finest avenues in the borougb;.shadv elms in front Price S2.0C0. of which
1,590 can remain on mortgage, if desired.

Walter A. Main,
ma13 WE3T HAVEN.

FOR RENT,The frame dwelling house, No. 42 Park
street. 11 rooms.

The brick house, No. 276 Crown street, 10
rooms.

The frame cottage, No. Trumbull street, V

rooms.
The brick dwelling. No. 1Z1 W ooster st . 11 rooms.
The 1st floor of No. 153 Whitnev ave.. 6 rooms.
The 1st story tenement. No. 13 Grove St., 6 rooms.

malS If 769 Chapel street.

CHURCH ST. NEW COMN.
"TTTIOR RENT, for balls, parties, lectures, festivals.
a ' lairs, etc. Dy tne oay or weea. inquire at

d28 tomyl 521 GRAND AVENUE.

FOR SALE,The farm of the late Henry Rogers, situ
.ted on the North Branford turnnike. aii

miles from New Haten.
Consists of flf tv acres fine, smooth land, free of

stone; large quantity of fruit; extra fine buildings.
In excellent repair.

Price and terms to suit buyer. Must be sold at
once to close the estate.

GEORGE A. ISBELL,ma9 787 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE,
The desirable house and lot No 839 Prospect

.street.

Other property might be taken in part as pay.

ment. .

A Farnlalied Mouse for Rent.
jmjsl A beautiful and large house, elegantly and
Is'iju completely furnished, with nice grounds,

central at the corner of two promi
nent streets, will be rented to a good, desirable
family. Address P. O. Dn&WB 60,

mat tf New Haven, Conn,

WASTED,A ?JZSATISN by a competent cook in a privatefamily. Good reference. Callmal9 2tt 28GriAVlFN-pr)H- T mrumr
WllWTKn

A SITUATION by a respectable girl to cook.
uuiuii : vqoi C.l Vreference. Inquire at

ma iv it-- sns S HA N KL.I N 8TREKT.
w a xt i"iii

TOAN one hundred dollars on security; twentyI l rcNut li)ilca
mam m luas, this office.

WANTED.
A YOUNG lady competent to take charge of a

set of books in a mercantile business in this
city. Address QUALIFICATION,ma 1 3 Jit this office.

WANTED,
A SITUATION by a respectable girl to do gen-

eral housework in a private family. Inquireat (mala Ut) 1 WIL80N STREET- -

WANTED.
A YOUNG lady or irentleman who can play the

piano well and possesses some clerical abilitycan learn ot a place by applying from 7 to 8 p.m. atmal2t 1,078 CHAPEL STREET.

WANTED,
A COMPETENT and expsrienced young busi-

ness man desires to invest (2,000 to f3,tC0
with services in any legitimate business.

malS St CAPITAL, this office.

WANTED,A YOUNG man as grocery clerk, one with some
experience, preferred : must be temperate

and come well recommended. Address
GEORGE E. WOODRUFF, 89 Main street,

mal9 it Ansonia.

WANTED,
AFIRST-CLA8-

3 blacksmith and helper. Apply
office of the Boston Buckboard and

Carriage Co. malS 4t

WANTED,
Eight or nine rooms, modern improve

ments, for small family ; best of reference.
.aorws9 imaiu 3L- -) v. u. ., tnis orace.

WANTED,thousekeeping. Address, stating price.
TTlRl ft 2t. Tt Tl IRQ Vnvl, ctpoat

WANTED,
BY an English young lady, position in school or

as governess or companion; fluent German
and French; ten years in Hannover, three years in
Paris and Geneva. For further information write
to or call on Miss M. H. W., 65 Whitney avenue.

maia m isew naven.

WANTED,
sS4l Seven or eight rooms, modern improve- -

v.yj meats, tor Bmau lamny adults. Address
G. C. S , thi office.

WANTED.
experienced liquor drummer to travel throANConnecticut for an old established firm in

New York city; good salary and steady employ-
ment; best of references required. Address

mai5 tr i - v. jsua. ova, uity.
WANTED.

FAMILIES, hotels anywhere supplied; Sweie,
and other reliable help: satisfaction

guaranteed. EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,
mai tr no unapei street.

WANTED,
CJITUATIONS anywhere, Reliable Housekeepers,
tO Houseworkers, Cooks, Laundresses, Waitresses,
Chambermaids, Seamstresses, Norses anything
needed; satisfaction guaranteed.

SLMfL,' waiter " AUJfiSUY,
f36 tf 775 Chapel street.

WANTED.
ENGAGE your help where it is selected for you,can be, by a lady ot experience.

MRS. BABB, Manager.
roa7 lm 102 Orange street.

C. H. BLAKESHjEE,
Engrossing Penman, and

Teacher of German Language
AGENT FOR THS "YOST" Wrltlne ma

chine the best on the market. Call and examine.
Vo.4 CHURCH STREET,

Hscslluusans.
FOR SALE,

Horses, Harnesses, Carriages, etc., etc.
m16 6dlwt 211 ORCHARD STREET.

LAUNDRY.
machine work to wear and tear your shirts;NO ail shirts ironed by hand in the most careful

manner at the NEW HAVEN STEAM LAUNDRY,
205 State St., upstairs; telephone call E9-- g. mala 8t

E. D. HENDEE,
--fteCKUbOB TO- -

W. D. BBYAN,
i: i T O m. A & i

t'S" f:Ei."F ST

WILLIAM A. WEIGHT,
Attorney and Connselor-at-La- w, '

OFFICES

153 Church st.,'Q0r. Court st.
Orrics Hours 9 a. m. to 13 m. and from 2 to 6 p

m. On Saturday evenings from 7 to do clock
OomratHtnnMr of DMd

FOR SALE,
first-Clas- s Crockery Store, about

Twent Siilcs from
ttie City.

Must be sold.
Good chance to make money.

Price low. Terms easy.

Enquire of K. F. DURAND,
m2 eodtf 150 Orange Street.

IIYEIT01S!
JOHN EEAjjE,.'. Chapes tpetit,---

New Eiavess, Const-- -

ji'v"t? i seper&gneua&rf-F.tJo- to proonrintz

Patents for Inventors.
-I-KTHH-

UJUTEU STATES AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES
A practice of more, than thirty years, and fre- -

visits to the Patent OtCce has given him a?oent with every department of, and mode of
proceeding at, the Paiect C'Qlce, which, together
with the fact that he now visits Washington semi-
monthly to give his person.il attention to the inter
eats of his clients, warrantsbjm in theassertion that
bo effice In this eountrv is able to oltsr the same
facilities to Inventors in securing their Inventions
by Letter Patent and particularly to those whose
applications have reen rejected on examination of
wnirtr. ne will naaae tree or cnarge.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
patent made at Patent Office, at a small charge.His facilities for procuring Patents in Foreiga
Countries are nneqoaled.

Herers tomoretnanonetconsanaaiients ior wnom
fch.fi --iraenriMl IettArs .'ntnt IvlSdAw

THE EVERLASTING
ROOFING COMPANY,

No. 461 Crown street. New Haven. (JOIIII.,
And 35 Broadway, new York,

IS prepared to furnish Its Patent Cement to roof-
ers generally, or apply the same to old tin

roofs or any new or old roofs at short notice.
it is claimed tor uus Hooting

Absolute Freedom from Leakage,
A non conductor of heat or cold, fire proof, and

seventeen years' test gives assurance of
permanent durability.

The first cost is not more than tin and the roof
never needs paint or anvr-nrtaira- . d!9 tf

"gtttertammgtttg.

fflOKDAY, I TUESDAY, I WEDNESDAY,
18. 19. I 20.

Matinee Tuesday and Wednesday.

Go-Won-- Qo Mohawk,
The Only Indian Actress, in her great Thrilling

.ficmre or Tonuer mre,

THE INDIAN MAIL. CARRIER.
Muaeum Hall Barnello. the Fire Fiend.

ATIIEMEUM.
Wed nc aday Evening, march 20.

Grand athletic and Bpeclaltv entertainment bv
well known professional and local oorformpira. un
der the management of Chris. C. Gaffney. There will
do many pieasanc xeaiures; aiso two grand windupa
by Col. McCarthy of Jersey City and Tommy Col-
lins of New York. Jimmv Carroll of Brooklyn and
Johnny Files of New York. Reserved seats on saleat L. C. DOLE'S, Chapel street. mh!8 St

SI
Friday Wight, Saturday ItEatlnee.

Marcli 22, 23.FINAL EEPEESENTATIONS.
RUDOLPH ARONSON'S

Comic Opera Comnanv.
Presenting the Greatest of all Comic Operas,

ERMINIE,
PERFORMED AT THE NEW YORK CASINO

TTroi.r1a
774: MOIITS T74

All the Original Scenery Magnificent Costumes--gt Cast-Cho- rus of eSial Orchestra.uvea. iac, ouc; gauery, aoc.
Reserved seats now on sale. malS 6t

NEW HAVEN POLO RINK.
CHAmPlONSHIP QABXE.

Hartford s vs. New Havens.
Friday Evening, March 23.

Admission S6c reserved seats 85c; gallery Sec.
Beaervad seats for sale at Gallagher's Cigar Store,
7S0 Chapel a Game called at 9:00 p. m.

H. J. COX. 8gt. Big. Corps.
Note- - A minus sign L Ipreflxed to thermometer

readings Indicates temperature below sero.
A "X" in connection with rainfall iciilcates a

trace of precipitation toe small to meaue.
Snow is melted and resulting depth ot water no-

ted under rainfall.

MINIATURR AtnA.A
MARCH 19.

Scit Risks, 5:56! Hoow Rises, I Htetf Wti,Sdh 8STS, 6:031 8:4i 12:16

DEATHS.
LINES In this city, March 18 1889, Kmilie A.

Lines, daughter of the late William Fuller, aged
44 yars.Notice of funeral herearter. I

COX la this city, March 1, Ora B daughter of
William H. and M. Sybil Cox, aged 17 years, 4
months.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
KEEFE In this city, Monday morning, March 18,

at 2 o'clock, Catharine A., wife of Joseph H.
Keefe, aged 51 years and 8 months.

Funeral will take place from No. 70 Prince street
WArimtamv morniner. March 20th. at 8 o'clock.
high mass at Church of th. Sacred Heart at 8:15
o'clock, thence to Waterbury, Conn , via Derby
railroad, at 9:50 o'clock. it

HOWELL In Minneapolis, Minn., March 10th,
Mm rltirA Howell, formerlv of tbiscitv. t

PHILLIPS Enteredjinto rest, in this city, on Sat
urday, March 16iii, 'i nomas rnuiips, agea ea years
Anil 9 months.

Funeral from his late residence, 141 High street, on
Tuesday. March latn, at x.au p. m xt

FRANZ la this city, Sunday. March 17th, Charles
Franz, aged 23 years, s montns, son ot ueorge
nnri Mnria Franz.

The funeral will take place from his late residence,
382 Oak street, mesaay at a o ciock p. m. d

friends are respectfully invited to attend
without further notice. 2tt

NOTICE.
In order to bring the superior qualities of the

JOURNAL AND COURIER
as an advertising medium within reach of all,

ONE CENT A WOKD
for each insertion will hereafter be charged
for WANTS, BENTS and other sma'l

advertisements.

The Carrington Publishing Co.

FOR RENT,
A suite of desirable furnished rooms, all

&!t conveniences.
tlUIL mal9 3t la HOWE STRBET.

FOR RENT,
k House 641 State street, ten rooms; also

l!Sl house 74 Lyon street, eleven rooms. Inquire at
UL mal9 lt 580 STATE STREET.

FOR RENT.
Store No. 488 State street, now occupied bytSucher and Mullen. Inquire of
mal9 tf W. L. BRADLEY, 203 Crown St.

FOR SALE,
A grand chance to buy horse, wagon (top

exnressi and fine harness. CHEAP. Call at
L. H. Frost's stable, 121 Meadow street, between 9

i. m. and 3 p. m. Ask tor mamut
Committee on Sauares.
Committee on Squares will meet onTHE March 20, 1889, at 7:30 o'cloek p.m., in

Booms 10 and 11. City Hall.
All persons interested in the following matters

are reppectrully invitftd to appear and be heard :

uraer ror pump on joeeiyn oquare.
Petition of Kev. John Russell for nark on south

west corner of State and Franklin streets.
Petition of Morris T. Lynch for a drinking foun

tain on Trowbridge Square.
Petition for public pars in tnexweittn warn.

By order of the committee,
J. BIRNEY TCTTLE,

ms!9 it Assistant City Clerk.

Committee on Ordinances.
Committee on Ordinances will meet enTHE March SO, 188.), in Reoaa No. 14,

Oily Hall, at 8 p. m.
All persons interested in the proposed ordinances,

de stepping stones on city streets; ordinance de as-

sessments and payments of damages and benefits;
the amendment to sections 63 and 61 of the city or-

dinances concerning signs; ordinances de drainage
and plumbing, and the petition of James E. English
for repeal of part of city ordinance de public con-
veyances, are respectfully Invited to appear and be
heard.

Per order of the committee,
J. BIRNEY TTJTTLE,

mal9 2t Assistant City Clerk.

FRAZEn
HGREASE

BEST IN THE WORLD.
Its wearing qualities are unsurpassed, actually

outlasting two boxes of any other brand.
Not enacted by beat. GET THE GENUINE.

FOB SALE BY
Merchants and Dealers Generally.

KOLATINA inz and strengthening than
iPnona Nothing better

for delicate constitutions and invalids. An invalu-
able remedy for chronic and periodical headaches
and all brain and nerve troubles. 60c and 75c per
bottle. Samples mailed on receipt of 15c.

A. 0. SCH00NMAKE1J,
15S William slreeet, New York.

maty eodwlm
WHY PAY KENT?

YOU CAN BOY A HOUSE
tWHEN CHEAP..

we quote a few of our list :

A three family house in western part of the city;
a bargain.one ot tne nuest resiliences un uhvcuimi ""j"11
at a sacrifice.

SO Klmberly avenue; a gooa investment.
Lot50xlt0. corner Ivy and Butler.
One lot. 40x121. Oak street, near Sherman ave.
One lot, 50X187W Savin avenue. West Haven;

cheap.
One lot, 40xIS8, Avon street, near Orange; the

above lot is the only lot for sale on the street.
Furnished rooms for rent.
Desk room for rent.

Invest with us; we guarantee 8 per cent.
Hull tc miner,

63 CHURCH STREET, Room 3,
Real Estate and Loan Brokers.

ma9 OlUce Hours 8 a.m. to 8:30 p. m.

The Light Running
NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINE

HAS ATTAINED A

Degree of Popularity
AND ACHIEVED A

Reputation for Mechanical
Excellence

AS UNPRECEDENTED
A It Is Well -- Merited.

Hv,V,nriirtnrv avatt 4aairftHlA nnalitv. it baa
won the approbation of all wbo have seen
It in operation, and is rapidly superseding
all other machines both at home and abroad.
It successfully combines

Simplicity, Durability, Relabil- -

ity, peea, sircnsui sna
Reauty,

Producing a machine uneqnaled

For Ease of Management
AND CAPACITY FOB

WIDE RANGE OP WORK.
fv. on.,no A.iiHncy tr, hnv a Rftlrlnil Ma--

flkina a wtnlrl av - raw it a fair trial and
yon will be convinced that its merits have
not been overstated.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM,

643 CHAPEL STREET.
Sl4 tr EUJUl T HtJUHE BLOCK.

k mim mum.
DR. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
Prenared from the recipe of Dr. Steohen Sweeu

of Connecticut, the great natural Bone 8etter. Uaa
hvn nert ror more man nrty years ana is tne net.
kaown remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprairs
Uralses. Morns.uuta, "un"a. sua an excernaun
juries.

TjVTCPI TX A treated without the use of
ti 1 n 111 1 J A. the knife or detention

from hiiHitiARR. also all otBer diseases of the Rncrjim.
Onre guaranteed. WM. READ (M. D. Harvard. 1H421
aud ROBERT M. READ (M. D., Harvard, 1876),
Ersni House, No. lib xremont Street,nuHlou. wioreuwn kivou. vuiujuiutuou xree.
Rend for namnhlet. Office hours. 11 A. M. to 4 P.

(Sunday ana nonaays sxceptea) j j j pi

glints, tls. tc.

Masury's Railroad Colors,
Masury's Liquid Colors,

McCloskev's Liquid Wood Filler.
Crockett's Preservative,

Crockett's Spar Composition,' Mixed Faints, all shades,
Window Glass, all sizes,

Varnishes, all grades,
Sana raper, uiue,

White Lead and Oil
or Every Description.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396 AND 398 STATE STREET

Oonrler Bonding.

STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN.
in

the City.other.

AND HINGES !

DESIGNS IN

Ileal Estate.
FOR RENT,

(. The residence and barn 841 Sherman ave-
nue. For particulars inquire at

L f9tf THIS OFFICE.

FOR SALE.
At a bargain, two lota on Hallock street.

" '' two lots on Grand avenue.

THERON A. TODD,

jal 787 Chapel

A. Fow Hundred Dollars Will Be-eu-ro

a Good Dome.
HOUSE, 200 Atwater streetaBouse and barn. 29 Auburn street. Two-famil- y

bouse. No. II Clay street. Two-fami-

bouse, 400 Orchard street. All to be sold low if sold
wttbln ten days. Also for rent, first floor 78 Woo4-s- ey

street; first floor 10 Mewhallstreet; lis PorUea
street; 181 Portaea street; S10 Congress avenue ,an4
second floor 29 Auburn street.

A. in. bolhiek, house mover, office
89 GHUBOH STREET. BOl6

FOR RENT,second and third floors (26x76) in the
MThe of the late Joseph Parker, corner

Orange streets, having steam heat,
power, elevator and all modern improvements, and
now occupied by The H. P. Hubbard company.
Possession can be had May 1st, 1889. Inquire of

JOSEPH PARKER ft SON.
or James M. Townsend, Executor.

felS tf 27 Elm street, cor. Orange.

BUILDERS' EXCHANGE
Meets dally from 11:30 to 12 m. ,

Room 11, Insurance Building.
Telephone number 139. f22 lm

Illnman'a Real Estate, Loan. Fire
and Lite insurance

Agency.Best of companies only represented. Real
ly estate bought and sold. Money loanea at low
Jrate& of interest. Rents and collections

promptly attended to. Savin Bock and Morris
Cove property for sale. Office open day and even'g

HINITIAPf 4c MORSE,
63 Charcb etreet, Stoona 1 . Opp. poetoffloe.

FOR RENT,
'Ive rooms corner of Park and South sts.:

five rooms No. B53 State street; Ave rooms,
Lnwiii street;. Fair Haven, and several other

tenements in diffe jent parts of the city.
aplB tr JAWB tiE.L.L.B.rt. uuvw axrero.

FOR SALE.
Tha una familv house No. 62 Dixwell ave

nue ; has six rooms and bathroom, oa lot 45
.bv lib feet. Would exchange for centrally

located building lot or larger nouse.
rzi tf WILLIAM A. wauheh, 13 urana ave.

FOR SALE,
House and Barn, centrally located; price

low and terms easy.
Also several low priced nouses ana lots on

Installments, . , .
A few of the finest building sites in the city, on
Prospect street and Highland Park and Winchester
avenue and the adjoining streets. Beautiful.
healthful and within easy walking distance of the
center of the city. A new horse railroad is pro
jected ana certain to De bunt at an early aay,
reaching to their immediate vicinity. Apply to

J. SHELDON, 17 Exchange Building, or
tost house cor. Mansfield and Division streets.

FOR SALE,
At Savin Rock,

A new cottage on Peck avenue, near Beach
ttreet never 'occupied; contains 9 finished
rooms, is lathed and olastered: furnace heat.

gas ana water; spienaia weapon.
ALSO,

FOR SILEOH RENT,
Tha cottaore. barn and water front on Beach street,
next corner ease or tne usterweis residence, nouw
is lathpd and plaster ed,floe place, 10 finished rooms;
bath house, dock and sea wall ; barn accommoda
tion ror 4 norses.

BEECHER'S EXCHANGE,
ma13 769 Chapel street.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
WE OFFER THE

Doable Pram DwellinK House,
Hi'll No. 78 Gregory street,

AT LOW PRICE

And On Very Easy Terms.

V. F. McNEIL & CO.,
INSURANCE AGENCY,

102 ORANGE STREET.
mats tf

FOR SAL.E,
A new two family brick house, in flats.
A frame house on Orchard street.
One two family house on Elm street.

on two ramuy nouse in c air Haven.
Two houses on G1U street.
Building lot. on Dwlght street and in westvme.
The above will be sold at low prices and on easyterms.
ror Rent, the lower floor of the new brick house,
tnaSK 17 GUI street

Score New Haven 2. Meriden 1. Fouls Meriden
2. Stops -- Reed 20, Curley 16.

Referee, O'Maley.

Springfield, March 18. The Springfields
defeated the Bridgeports 11 to 4.
The game was interesting at the start, but
dwindled into nothing but a farce. John
Smith being on tbe eick list and Conway
having missed the train, H. P.' Smith of last
year's Wobnrns played goal and Frazer play-
ed center for the visitors.

Springfield, March 18. The Interstate
Polo league held its last meeting of the sea
son at Haynes' hotel y. All the clubs
were represented, it was voted that the clubs
representing the same cities should make upthe league next year. The representatives
favored calling a convention of captains be-
fore the rules were changed. As an experi-
ment for the rest of the season a rnle was
adopted that after games there
should bs uo stopping on account of broken
skates. It was voted that no player shall be
reserved for less than $20 a week. This rule
was adopted to protect the players from the
spite of some managers.

It was voted to give T. H. MoDonald, sec-

retary of the league, $100 for his services.
A rule was passed that surfaces shonld not
be over 140 or less than 120 feet long and not
over 50 or less than 40 wide. This will re-
duce the floors in Bridgeport, Meriden and
New Haven, but increase the local surface.
It was voted that the league season another
year Bhould begin the first Monday in Nov-
ember aud close the first Satnrday in April,so giving three weeks more playing time.

The benefit to the New Haven polo team,
will take place on Wednesday evening,
March 27, when the Bridgeports will play
her e.

Base ball on fourth page.

TARGET SHOOTING.

Competitive Contest Amons tbe Horse
Guards.

The members of the Horse Guards had a
competitive Bhoot for the possession of the
company badge at the armory rifle range last
evening. The beat score which was 22 ont
of a possible 25 was made by C. A. Bright.
Lieutenant Ticknor who has recently held
the badge, refused to deliver it te the winner,
slaiming that he had not been properly chal-

lenged.

A Larsfl New Stable.
Livery Stable Proprietor Fleming on State

street near Veto is building a large and fine
brick stable on Veto street about 140 feet
long.

A $5,000 FIRE.
A Livery Stable Horned In Sontbport

Glvea Rise to a Humor of Studsteamer on Fire.
Soothport, March 18. About half-pas- t 8

this evening fire broke ont in the hayloft of
Henshaw's livery stable. The building, whioh
was a wooden one, was burned to the ground,
also a small dwelling honse adjoining. All
the horses and carriages were saved. The
blaze was seen by people in Milford and by
passing vessels in the Sound, and was at first
thought to be a steamer afire on the Sound.
Enquiries made at points all along the coast
do not confirm the steamer fire report. The
loss was $5,000, fully covered by insurance.

The following was received at midnight:
Port Jefferson, L. I., March 18. A

steamer was seen on fire in the middle of the
Sour i at 8 o'clock this evening. She was
apparently bound west. Other steamers
could be seen offering assistance.

SOMETHING TO PONDER OVER.

Mrs. B., sending us the above picture of hsrself
and chyd, both of whom represent perfect health'
says: If mothers would have healthy and vigorous
children, let them first of all see to their own phy-
sical condition. 1 was at one time weak and nerv
ous, exhausted alike in nerve and physical powers,
always tired, an! suffering untold miseries from
diseases peculiar to my sex. Healthy children
were an abso'ute impossibility, but by the aid of
most wonderful remedy, which I believe the best
medicine ever discovered for weak, nervous, eick
and exhausted womankind, I have been completely
restored to health and strength and have, as you
see by the picture, the healthiest, plumpest and
best of babiai. This marvellous remedv and friend
of women is Dr. Greene's Nervura, and if any wish
to be strong and healthy and have beautiful and
vigorous children they will not fail to use this
wonder among medicines."

Dr. Greene's Nervura Is the greatest medicalldis- -

covery made during this century, is purely vege"
table and harmless, and is the best nerve invigor--
rant and strength restorative in the world. It Is

for sale at every drug store for $ 1 per bottle. We
would say, also, that Dr. Greene, who has a world
wide reputation as the most successful specialist in
the cure of nervous and chronio diseases, can be
consulted at his office, 35 West Fourteenth street.
New York, absolutely free of charge, personally or
by letter.

INVESTMENTS
Capital, S750.000
Surplus, 400,470

Guarantee Strength, Sf, 150,470
Record of oar 13 YEARS' business.

16,854Mortgg-- i negotiated, Aggregating 911,TA3r81B
6 942 " In force, " - - 6,305,169

',9ia " Pia, - " - - 0,410,666
Interest paid aggregating .... 3,340,495
Total paid to investors .... 8,766,151

We have 3,014 patrons, to whom we can refer:
We do not claim to do the largest, bat

the SAFEST business.

Savings Department for Small Amounts
Fall information tarnished by

J.B. WA TKINS LAND M0R TGAGE CO.,
.LAWRENCE, KANSAS S or

w York.. iCHRY DICKINSON, 119 Bntawti.

meal Estate.
FOR SALE,

Two family house and barn. No. 197 Wash- -

Linffton street ; must be sold.
building lots adjoining same: very

cheap.
Building lot on Washington street, near Cedar st.
Handsome new eight room house on Howard av-

enue, $3,500; aw ner froing Mouth.
Houses on Prince, Greene and West street. Con-

gress avenue and Lombard Pt. J. H. KEEFE,
m6 tf Room 13. Exchange Building.

FOR RET,From Mar 1st, five rooms on upper floor.
with barn. Inquire at

mall tf 474 HOWARD AVENUK.

TO LEASE.
Bank bufldinz on south wept corner of

Chapel and Orange streets, 15x"2. For par-
ticulars apply personally or by letter to

ma8 tf 404 Greenwich street, New York.

MtisccUauEDUS,

K1L1. KUSSO, Harpist.
PaulRuuo, Violinist.

MUSIC FURNISHED FOE ALL
OCCASIONS.

Harp orchestra is so popular for
weddings, sociables, receptions, con-
certs, private parties, balls, etc., etc.
More instruments can be used with the
same.

70 CONORE!i tVEKVE,?2 tf

HORSES FOR SALE.
Just received a smooth lot of

Northern Vermont and
Canada Bred Horsey

Wall Broken, Useful Good Travelers
JTV Fine well mati airs, good single drivingJHvind saddle nor J
Among them a mare t id by Daniel Lambert;

record 2:8614.
Also for sale, two top buggies; one has full, wide,

roomy neat. Coming body, stuffed spring back, ex-
tra easy to ride in -- price low.

One beach wagon, one Surrey. Set double and
single harness.

One phaeton, two light wagon poles.
W. & K. FOOTE,

474 STATE STREET.
WANTED Black gelding, 15 hands, stylish,

high action, trot in three minutes. mall tf

East Rock Mnc,
and East Chapel streets route. AfterWOD8TER March 12th. a wagon will leave

corner Churc a and Chapel streets for Grapevine
Point and the Annex, via Wooster and East Chapel
streets. Fare five cents. For time of leaving see
cards on bulletin boards of this line.
Htmll W. H. DOOLITTLE. Proprietor.

GREENWOODS

$5.00
HAND-SEWE- D

FRENCH CALF

"WARRANTED

"T-m- a jjjiJst.
They At like a glove and

have the stvle and service
ot a $7.00 Shoe. Sold else-
where for $6.00 and $6.50.

MY PRICE ONLY $5.
MY PATENT

FreM Gall Hand seweilfial
IS A BEAUTY.

A. B. GREENWOOD,

773
CHAPEL, STREET.

Successor to Henry Herz.

jnalStp
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DIXWELL DIED 200 YEARS AGO.A MONSTER CLOCK.

LOibLEY & CO.C.E.
HEADQUARTERS

FOB

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.
We have 75 different styles of Car-

riages in Reed and Rattan, in all the
grades of linings and finish.

We furnish either Wood or Steel
Wire Wheels, as. preferred, and also
supply d fine long Wool Mat, without
extra charge.

Our stock is new and the largest
variety in the State.

ILLTJSTBATED CATALOGUE FEEE.

18.

A Fame a a Battle-Croun- d.

On the banks of the Tippeoanoe, a small

stream which enters the Wabash river in In-

diana, waa fought the terrific battle of Tip-

pecanoe.
In this great Btnggle of frontier times the

allied western Indians, uDder the chieftain-

ship of Elskwatawa, the "Prophet," were
defeated in November, 1811, by the Ameri-

cans under the command of General William
H. Harrison.

It was a desperate, hard fonght battle, and
much depended upon the result.

Had the Indians been snccessf al all bar-

riers of defence for the early settlers would

have been overthrown, and the deadly toma-

hawk would have been active in the rapid
extermination of the remaining pioneers.
On the other hand tbe fortunate termination
of the contest put an end to further at-

tempts at open warfare by the Indians. The
rich" territory, so long overrun by hostile
savages, was thrown open for settlement,
which rapidly occurred as soon as the news
of the great victory became widespread.

Naturally great praise was rendered to the

Annual Trade Sale.
$13,000 WORTH

listen to its pastor, the Bev. Mr. Biokford,
who delivered an address on the theme that
those who live in glass houses should net
throw stones. He also took the following
text from the book of Matthew (Let him that
is without sin among yon east the first stone).
These Sunday evening lectures are becoming
quite popular among onr people. The old
brick chnrch has not been filled with saoh
large audiences for many years as it has been
since this popular preacher has had charge of
it. Last Sunday evening there was a large
delegation present from all the other churches.
The stage could not accommodate all who
wanted to attend from the point district and
had the evening been pleasant every seat in
the charch would have been filled.

Saturday night's gale did considerable
damage to fences in this place and the spring
tides rose to an nnusual height.

A number of citizens drove to the city
Sunday evening to attend the lecture of the
Bev. Dr. William Maher at the Chnrch of
the Sacred Heart. Dr. Maher, who is at
present Chancellor of the Diocese at Hart-

ford, had charge of St. Mary's parish of this
place in the absence of Bev. E. E. Martin a
few years ago.

Bev. C. C. Camp will preach at the Trinity
churoh this evening. afternoon
tbe children's services will be held at four
o'clock and at the Point chapel at half-pa- st

D. T. MAI-LETT-
'S HARDWARE STORE,

776 CHAPEL STREET.

Spring Overcoats, and Men's, Youths', Boys'
and Children's Suits,

TO XI EI 2E3

SIXTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR
This sale is very comprehensive; it Includes large and small lots

from both oar wholesale and retail stocks which were carriedover from last season. The success of these sales In former years
has been phenomenal, and this season we expect a much largerale than ever, because we have
cause seven-eight- hs of the goods
adapted to present use.

SPRING OVERCOATS.
LOT No. 1. We offer as a most extraordinary bargain 100 Spring Overcoats in four

patterns: a Brown Melton, a Silver Oray, and
in all sizes, aa to 44. an ot onr own make ana

NOTE. The Meltons in this lot sold
Twills for $13. We offer the fonr lots for

LOT No. 2. This is a special lot of
by ns last season lor $10 and $12. As this is

LOT No. 3. $10. This is the Bonanza Bargain in Spring Overcoats. It includes
three extra desirable styles: Two Belgrade Twills, one lot silk faced, medium color, the
other a dark-sil- mixture. These lots are strictlyonr rasnionaDie custom patterns. 1 nis lot will

LOT No. 4. $15. 350 elegant Melton,
and Covert Cloth Overcoats, some of the finest
dark and medium shades. These are as rioh,
will see this season lor $30, $2 and $25.

HEN'S AND YOUTHS' SUITS.
LOT No. 5. 125 Men's and Youths' Sails in a variety of light and dark colors, of

strictly .all wool goods, thoroughly and honestly made: in fact, are regular $10 Suits. We
shall now sell them for tW $6.00.

LOT No. 6. This is the lot that has each year been the most popular in this sale;
price $7.50. Real value $10, $12, $13 and $15. We have consolidated into this lot 250
Suits of Extra Desirable and well made Sacks and Frocks, in all sizes from 33 to 44; goods
made by snch mills as the Sidney, Oakland and Mechanicsville. All are included in this
lot and to be sold for t5f $7.50.

LOT No. 7. In this lot wa have combined a large variety of high grade goods and
made away down low prices, viz: EST" $10 and $12.

NOTE. Gentlemen, look at this lot, all sizes, 33 to 44, Sack. Frocks made from
such goods as the Valley Falls, Burlington,
and offer them at l3g $10 and $12.

LOT No. 8. In this lot we offer all our
$Zd, $m and fax), at tne low price ot cgr--

$10

BOYS' DEPARTMENT.
LOT No. 9. This lot includes all the

in Short Pant Saita, sizes 4 to 13; sold regularly for $2.50 and $3. now marked ty $1.50
per Hnit.

LOT No. 10. We offer in this lot 100 all
$2. 50 per Suit. NOTE. These Suits

than $5.00.
LOT No. 11. Special. $W $3.50 and $4;
LOT No. 12. Genuine Scotoh Cheviot

and $6.50. The best bargains for School Suits
We predict that the arrester cart of

ana we aavise our oia customers to mace an

C. E. L0NGLEY & CO.,

101, 103, and 105 Church Street,
New Haven, Conn.

Hemolra the Reetclde Professor
Wheeler on the City of London Its
Extravacant Expenditures Histori-
cal Society Meeting:.
A paper by Mr. F. Sargent Dlzwell was

read before the Historical society last even
ing. It related many facts about the life of
the regicide John Dizwell, who died in this
city on March 18, 16S9, two hundred years
ago yesterday, and whose remains were in
terred in the plot of ground in the rear of
Center church on the Green. A silver snuff
box owned by John Dizwell is now in pos-
session of the Historical society.

After the reading of the Dizwell papers,
Prof. Arthur M. Wheeler of Yale university
made extended and interesting remarks npon
the government of London. He said that the
first thing noticeable about the great metrop-
olis was its enormous size, which is equal to
six or seven cities like New York. Its popu-
lation is growing at the rate of 100,000 a
year. The city of London itself is but one
mile square and is occupied by commercial
places entirely. Its population ia small, be-

ing made up of lodgekeepers and the like.
The metropolitan police district, however,
covers seven hundred square miles and ex-
tends fifteen miles ont from Charing Cross.
The lord mayor has no authority beyond the
one square mile. The way in which money
is spent by the London authorities is some-
thing startling, public entertainments to vis-
itors costing $60,000 or more each and appro-
priations for almost nothing being enormous.

BASE BALL.
Season Tickets on Sale The Schedule

meetlns To-da- y. Work Preeresslng
Kapldly.
The directors of the New Haven amusement

company yesterday placed on sale at various
places, season tickets. The number will
limited, and those who want them should
apply early. Only one hundred will be i
sued. To those who are enthusiastic
over base ball it will be a great saving
buy them. There will be fifty-si- x champion
ship earaes, and a season ticket will save the
holder at least $8. Besides, each ticket
numbered and the holder will be entitled
a reserved seat in the center section of the
grand stand. These tiokets are not good for
exhibition games. About twenty-fiv- e were
sold within two hours after they were placed
on sale, and those who desire them should
not wait. Printed signs will be pat in the
windows of the places where they are on
sale.

The schedule meeting will be held at Tav
lor's Hotel, Jersey City, this afternooon at
four o'clock. In all probability Hartford
will open the championship season here.

Habbell, Merwin & Co. will begin work on
the grand stand this morning.

The work on the grading of the ground
progressing rapidly nnder Thomas Colwell's
directions. A large crowd was at the field
yesterday.

Arrangements are being made to providi
the best of accommodations to the ground by
running a stage line. The West Haven horse
car road doesn't desire to carry the crowds
that will swarm to the ground in April.

Kent CInb Leetares.
The fourth lecture nnder the auspices of

the Kent club will be given at the county
court house this evening by Bev. Mr. Cun
ningham of Watertown, Conn. He will talk
on "Undergraduate Life at Oxford."

Gowns In Concreeatlonal Pniplts.
"Gowns in Congregational Pulpits" will be

Uif interesting theme to be debated by the
Congregational clnb at its meeting in Center
church next Monday evening, March 25. The
chief disputants in the debate will be Prof.
Simeon E. Baldwin, who will take a stand in
favor of gowns, and Attorney Henry G.New
ton, who will take np the cudgels against
them.

Funeral of Mrs. Bridget Carr.
The funeral of Mrs. Bridget Carr, grand'

mother of Registrar James J. Carr, was held
at the Church of the Sacred Heart yesterday
morning. The requiem mass was read by
Eev.William Maher of Hartford. The re
mains of Mrs. Carr were taken to St. Ber
nard'a cemetery. The bearers were William
Luby, Charles Habey, Thomas Palmer, Dan
iel McGahy, Thomas Callahan and James
Dinnan.

Youns Republican Clah, No. X.
A special meeting of the Young Men's Be

publican olub, No. 2, will be held in Raw
son's ice cream saloon on Dixwell avenne this
evening. Business of importance will be
tranasacted and every member ia desired to
be present.

First Charch, Fair Haven.
At the First Congregational church, Fair

Haven, Thursday evening, action will be
taken in regard to making Bev. Dr. Hart pas
tor emeritus. Another meeting of the eccles
rstioal society will be held.

Wllklns tistrs.
The committee of atangements for the

tenth anniversary of the Wilkins guard,
Company A, Fifth battalion, consist of Cap
tain D. S. Lathrop, chairman; John D.
Cowes, Sergeant Van Syne, A. A. Butler,
William Lynn, G. H. London, Lieutenant
D. Tilghman.

W. C. T. V.
The annual meeting of the W. C. T. U. of

Fair Haven, will be held Wednesday, March
20, in the Grand Avenue Baptist church.
commencing at 2:30. There will also be ex-

ercises in the evening.

Hon. N. D. Sperry, of the commissioners
to fix the boundary line between the Nutmeg
state and Little Bhody, has returned front
another meeting of the board. Several more
meetings will vet be necessary before the
line can be adjusted.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
Sonthlncton.

March 19. Monday afternoon when freight
oars were being moved near the cutlery
works Daniel Callahan, aged eleven, fell from
a box ear and was Instantly killed, his sknll
being crushed. Undertaker Cadwell took
the remains to his establishment and later
the body was transferred to B. J. Beynolds,
who will conduct tee lunerai.

Wednesday evening the ladies of the
Methodist charch will give a supper in their
parlors.

The first concert of the tenth season will
be given by the Harstonio society in the
Plainville Congregational church Wednesday
evening, assisted by Miss Lottie Korn of
Hartford.

North Haven.
March 19. The annual meeting of the

first ecclesiastical socity will be held in the
lecture room of the Congregational charch
on Monday, March 25, at one o'clock p. m
The call of the meeting includes the con
sideration of the fierpont farlr. question or
any other subject proper to be considered at
saoh meeting. The sale of seats in the
charch will take place immediately after the
meeting.

S. F. Linsley has finished Fred Shares'
barn and is this wees: at work for Mrs,
Fannie Blakeslee at her place near Fair
Haven. Mr. Linsley is soon to finish the
work of remodeling the old Brazil Dayton
house owned by Mr. Whitney iSlllott.

The ladies benevolent society is to meet in
the chapel on Thursday afternoon of this
week.

Branford Jottings- -

DR. BICKFOKD AT TBTK CeNOREGATIONAl,

CHURCH THE OLD BRICK CHURCH LARGE

CONGREGATIONS EXTRA STABK ACCOMMO

DATIONS OH SUNDAYS LITERARY EXER-

CISES.
March 19. Nearly all the seats in Gay--

lord's opera house were taken for W. C. Tur-
ner's show last evening. The troupe remains
here all this week and no doubt will meet
with financial suocess, for Turner is always
welcomed here.

The sloop Oyster Boy went down the river
Sunday to be beached and overhauled pre--
Earatory

to commencing her summer trips
Glen Cove and this place.

Will onr rosdmaster be kind enough to
take a look at the Branford Point road bridge?
One side of it is in a dangerons condition.

St. Patrick's day passed oS very quietly.
There was no demonstration of any kind,
probably owing to tbe day falling on the
Sabbath.

A stage commenced running from Bran-
ford Point last Sunday to the morning and
evening services at the Congregational
charch and will continue to run during the
summer months.

The Bev. Mr. Biokford of the Congrega-
tional church is doing a large amount of
good in town. His able " sermons have a
tendency of bringing people inside of his
charch that have not seen the inside of a
house of worship for years.

Pete Lewis nses Brussells soap.
K.madeU'B branch photographic gallery in

this place has a very brisk ran of trade. The
artist here can hardly fill the orders he has.

On Sunday evening there was a large at
tendance at the Congregational church to

Philadelphia on XI mi s .Tks Ctly of
Brotherly Loto and lta mammoth
New Public Time Piece.
New Haven gentlemen who were last week

visiting the city of Philadelphia were mnoh
stiuok with the mammoth clock that is to
be pat into the tower of that city's grand
new pnblio building, and thinking rightly
that New Haveners would be interested to
hear the particulars, obtained the following
figures. The dial will be twenty-fiv- e feet

in diameter and the center of the dial S61

feet above the street. The dial will be il-

luminated by electricity, and it ie calculated
that the time can be seen at night from any
point in the city, and with a field glass the
position of the hands oan be distinguished at
a distance of fifteen miles.

The minute hand of the clock will be
twelve feet long and the honr hand will
measure nine feet in length. The size of the
Roman figures on the dial will be two feet,
eicht inches in length

A steam engine will be plaeed in the tower
to wind the clock dp every day. It will take
a whole year to place the clock machinery in
the tower after the building has been com
Dieted.

The bell for the clock will weigh between
20,000 and 25,000 pounds and will be calcu-
lated to peal ont so loud that it can be heard
in the distant parts of the city, ana rnuaaei-phi- a.

as all know who have been there, is
pretty well spread ont.

There will be what is known as 'Westmin
ster chimes and they will ring on the quar
ter. half, three-quarte- rs and honr. The bell
will be the second heaviest on the continent,
The heaviest is in the cathedral in Montreal
and weighs 28,000 pounds.

OFF TO NKW TOHE.
Barnsm's Show. Bsc and Biccacs

Leave Bridgeport New Yerlt Blb- -
bllas Over With Bllea.
BiucaxroRT, March 18. There were busy

times at Barnum's winter quarters lone be
fore daylight this morning. The great ag
gregation of novelties and enrioas things left
Bridgeport in a train of four sections at 1

o'clock this morning and arrived at Morr Ins

ula about 4:80 o'clock.
The show people wanted to leave the win

ter quarters at 10 o'clock Snnday evening,
but the New York, New Haven and Hartford
railroad, over which the trains were ran, re-

fused to leave at that honr because of their
established rale not to do nny work on the
Sabbath day.

With the usual dispatch characteristic of
a cirous, every wag in, chariot and all the
animals were safely housed in the Big Madi
son Square Garden within three hours after
the arrival at lierrisauia. Over 1,500 men.
small boys, girls and babies were out in the
street welcoming the show in New York on
its arrival.- -

THE NEW SCHOOL HJ17S B

In Slrtnner District To Cost About
Thirty Thousand Dollars Plane Soon
to be Drawn.
Messrs. Zander and O'Brien of the board

of education's committee on sohool buildings,
met yesterday and directed Architect Robin-

son to prepare plans for the new school
house to be built at the corner of Lawrence
and Nash streets in the Skinner district. The

plans will be ready at the next meeting of the
board and the contracts will be given out
next month. The new building will cost
about $30,080 and will be in the style of the
new Rosette school.

TUB OODKT KKCUUI1.

United States District Court Com-
missioner Wrisht.

United States Commissioner Wright yes
terday heard the case of John Mooney, the
confederate of Daniel W. Meehan, in their
scheme to defraud people by misrepresenta-
tion regarding their connection with Conrt
Farnam of the Order of Foresters. He was
bound over to the next term of the United
States District court, under $300 bonds, fur-
nished by his nnele John Mooney.

City Court Criminal Side - Judce
Pickett.

Theft George E. Dubbs, continued to
March 23; Patrick O'Brien, continned to
March 21.

Breach of the peace Patrick Moran,
$23 fine, $6.73 costs; Michael Ciaburro,
continued to March 24: Edward Courtney,
two complaints, $7 fine for drink, dis
charged on breach of peace case; Timothy
J. Barton, discharged; William H. Healy,
$3 fine, $7.76 costs; Joseph Brady, dis
charged.

Reform School complaint John Spear.
Discharging firearms in city limits Thom-

as Lowry , snspended.
Interfering with police Daniel O'Hollar--

an, continued to March 23.
Trespass James Conghlln, judgment

suspended; John Crowley, judgment sus-
pended.

conrt Notes.
In the Conrt of Common Fleas before

Judge Studley yesterday morning the case ot
James Clark against P. A. MoArthar was
continned from Saturday.

A Heavy Pine.
Judge Thompson yesterday fined Patrick

Moran, a lineman employed by the Western
Union Telegraph company, $38 for striking a
companion.

lie Was Wanted.
Patrick O'Brien has been wanted by the

police since last January for theft, and was
not captured until Saturday. In court yes
terday, his case was continued. Since the
theft, he was locked up at the precinct,
bat he gave a fictitious name and was not
known.

Before the Jrisn Cemmlsaloners.
The fish commissioners heard arguments

in applications for oyster grounds ia Little
Narragansett Bay off Stonington yesterday.
W. M. Voss of Norwich represented the five

applicants. Selectman George D. Stanton
and Samuel B. Pendleton of Stonington op-

posed the grants. The commissioners de-

cided to grant all the applications with the
exception of that of E. Burroughs Brown of
Groton, who will have another hearing. The
fishermen of Pawtncket asked for blanks to
report their annual catch.

The Late Mrs. J". H. Keefe.
The funeral of Mrs. Keefe, wife of Major

Keefe, will be attended morning
at a quarter before eight at the Charch of
the Sacred Heart. Solemn high mass at 8
o'clock, after which the body will be taken
to Waterbury for interment. Mrs. Keefe
had for long time suffered with bronchial
and heart troubles, for which Bhe has been
attended by Dr. Sanford and other eminent
physicians of this oity.

John H. Dugan of H. O'Neil Sc. Co., New
York, and Frank M. Dugan of MoHann,
Wrinn Sc Co., ot Bridgeport, are her sons,
who with the husband and daughter will
mourn the loss of an affectionate wife and
mother, who was a woman of more than or-

dinary attractions in the home oirole and
among other friends. To make her home
pleasant was one of her principal desires.
Owing to the large number of friends of the
family in this city, the funeral will undoubt-
edly be largely attended.

Personal.
Congressman-ele- ct Simonds has gone to

Washington on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Habenstein of Hart-

ford with their son start on a southern trip
y.

Mr. H. T. Sperry of the Hartford Evening
Post left on Saturday on a ten days' business

trip to Georgia, Alabama and Tennessee..
Rev. Dr. Wm. L. Gage of Hsrtford, owing

to is compelled to cancel his lec-

ture engagements for the remainder of the
season.

Judge J. S. Cheney of Manchester, Ct., is
on an extended western trip. He will be
joined in Kansas Oity by Eev. S.W. Bobbins
and they will together visit the scene of Mr,
Cheney's gold mining experience in Califor-
nia daring the fever of '49.

Mr. John St. Lawrence, steward at the
United States Hotel in Hartford, has met
with a great affliction in the death of hisjwife
which occurred Sunday evening, and of twin
children, born last Friday. Mrs. St. Law
renoe. who was a Miss Bowen of New Haven.
was a young lady of genial disposition and
had won many friends since taking np her
residence in Hartford. Una yoong child
survives bar.

It is a enrions Fact
That the body is now more susceptible to
benefit from medicine than any other season.
Hence the importance of taking Hood's Sar-apari-lla

now, when it will do yon the most
good. It is really wonderful for purifying
and enriching the blood, creating an appetite
and giving a healthy tone to the whole sys-
tem. Be sure to get Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Which is peculiar to itself.

jgrctrtsioris, t.
HOME SLAUGHTERED BEEF,

Litchfield County Poultry,
CHOICE GROCERIES,
Domestic and Imported Fruit,
CIGARS AND TOILET SOAPS.

HnrMrt Bros.' New Store,
Corner Chapel and High streets.

Telephone call 312-- 3. aS4

GOOD BARN,
And Wagon Shed with Two

Stalls,
FOR ZEUEJUXTT,

Corner Greene and Hamil-ton Streets.
Enquire at the store on the corner.

THE ELM CITY MARKET CO.

TURKEYS. CHICKENS.
Prime Beef, Veal. Lamb and Pork, Vegetables,at prices which will attract everybody. Come
and see for for yourself. Six dozen Eggs for $1

AT;
- E.SCHOXBERGERS,

1, 2 and 3 Central Market.

THERE IS AS YET
No Blizzard of the Weather

BUT
Tli ere Is In Prices.

You can buy a good Roast for 10c lb.
Top Round steak 14c lb.
Loin Steak 18c lb.
Rack Stoak 10c lb.
Legs of Mutton 14c lb.
Fine Chickens 16c lb.
Fine Turkeys 20c lb.
Hams, fine, 12c lb.
Rib and Sausage 10c lb.

Come and give us a call.

STEVENS' MARKET,
male 12 CONGRESS AVENUE.

D. M. WELCH & SON
OFFER :

50 boxes Florida Oranges received direct from
Crescent City, Fla. It is the finest fruit we have
had this season. We shall sell at 25c and 30c. doa.
Worlds of line Havana Oranges 18c and 25c doz.
Exrta large Valencia Oranges 18c doc. Lots of
Oranges for cutting ud 10c.

1,000 doz d juicy lemmons 10c do.
Turkeys and Chickens, full dressed.Friday and Bat- -

uraay.
EGGS. EOQS

1,0C0 doz fresh Eggs 18c doz. 6 doa for $1. These
,ggs are not neia or ice nouse stocr, out rresh

gathered and warranted to suit.
JOHNNY CAKE. JOHNNY OAsTF.

Have you used the New cereal "Johnny Cake" for
maEing gems, mumns or johnny cake; Every
package warranted to salt or money refunded.
Try a package of it only 10c.

CANNED GOODS. CANNED GOODS.
1.000 doz. cans Guilford Tomatoes 9c can. 1.000

doz. fine table Peaches 17c can, 6 cans SI. A splen-
did Sweet Corn 8c can.

C. 'FFEE. COFFEE.
3.000 lbs of the finest Java Coftse wa have aver

sold. We do not exaggerate when we say it. All
we ask is a trial, and all we ask for It is 30c lb.

If there Is anything you want in ths Dried Fruit
line call UDOn us for it. as we are sura to have it in
stock and at low prices.

Putz Liquid Polish, the best polish on the market
for cleaning copper, brass or nickel. Try It only20c can; full directions.

Our Butter department Is stocked with all gradesof Butter at astonishingly low pricesiluuh. r 1.' 1 u It.If you are in want of a barrel of Flour be sum
and call upon us, as we keep tbe largest variety of
brands and can save you money. Our competitorsare ccmDlaining of hard times, but we are u hnmr
as ever and have sold more goods in the last three
months than ever before. Why Is it? Call upon us
and see for yourselves.
D. M. WELCH & SON'S.

zes uuu u uongress AvenueBranch 8 Grand Avenue.

Broadway Gash Store.
One Carlead of

OUR OWN BRAND FLOUR,
AT

$7.00 a Barrel.
$7 a barrel OUR $7 a barrel
$3 60 half barrel own xx.tifi nair ri.ri-M- i

90e a bag BRAND 90c a bag90c a bag FLOUR. 90o a bag
This Flour is known to be the BEST of all the

r lour in this city, we Buarantee Avar, noiinri nf
it. It gives the best of satisfaction and pleases
cvoiuun niuiuut lau. xrf we Darrei

Paul Jente&Bro.,mal5 101 to 107 Broadway.

C, E. HART & CO,

CONNECTICUT SPRING LAMB

FRESH MINT.

Spring Broilers,
Philadelphia Squabs,

Turkeys and Ducks.
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS,

AT ELM STREET STORE.

350 anil 352 Stale Street,
49 Elm Street, cor. Church.

Just Received,
Another lot of

Choice Native Burbank Potatoes
Cook dry and mealy.

Red Bananas.
Glass Lemon Extractors.

Bermuda Onions.
COOPER & NICHOLS,

Telephonecall 65-- g. mal9

For the Finest OystersIN THE OITY. an Tli
AUSTIJV ALLING'g,n241y

TABLE PEACHES.
Here Is A Bargain.

2 Cans of peaches for 25c, worth 20c per can.
Large assortment of canned goods at bottom prices.

Best. Bsc.
Cooking eggs 16c per dozen.
Fresh country eggs 5 dosen for 90c.
Creamery butter, 25c, 28c, 32c
Our 32c butter is choice.

A Great Variety of Oranges
10c per dozen and upward.

Finest Florida Oranges this sabjvhi 9&. nv, wtn

jjemons luc per aozen.
Potatoes 55c per bushel.
Yellow Onions 50c ner bushel. 1Kn . nvv
Dried and evanarated fruita nninp. ivu,ih,r ' ' """''.- -l xr....

J. H. KEARNEY,
ELM CITV CASH GROCERY,

Cor, Coniren Avenue and Hill street.

BONDS AND STOCKS
FOR SALE.

200 shares Portland & Ogdensbnrg BR.,
guaranteed by Maine Central KB.

12 shares Merchants' National Bank.
$5,000 Cha'tanooga (Tenn.) Water Works

Co. 6's of 1908.
$5,000 Wichita (Kansas) Water Co. 6's.

H. C. PARDEE, a

f28 888 CHAPEL STREET.

OF

FOR ABOUT

more goods to dispose of, and be
are of Medium weight and Just

a Brown and Oxford Mixed Hamilton Twill.
warranted perfect, at j3r J7.50.

last season for $12 and the Silver Gray and
$7.50.
abont 30 Spring Overcoats, assorted styles, sold

a small lot we shall close them for tS $0.00.

all silk and wool, tailor-ma- de and cat on
be ottered nntll closed at f& $10 each.

light Kersey, Cheviots, Worsted. Venetian
garments that we ever manufactured: light.

stylish and elegant a line of Overcoats as yon

Vassalboro, Weybosset, National and Russell,

Best Grade Suits sold last season for $25,
per isult.

odds and ends from this and last year's stock

wool Short Pant Suits, sizes 4 to 14. for
cannot be bought outside of our store for less

last season's price $5, $6.50 and $7.50.
and fine Silk Mixed Cassimere Salts. 5

ever offered.

these eoods will be sold inside of two weeks.
early selection.

Kansas Real Estate
MORTGAGE BOITDS.

I HAVE returned from my third trip to Kansas
during the last three years, each time spend-

ing a month in examining tne country and its re
sources, tne securities oi tne loans previously sold,
and the methods of business of the Company I re-

present.I aan prepared to recommend the Bonds I sell
more highly than ever before. Notwithstanding
tne nign race or interest, i couuc toe security equal,or better, than other kinds that draw only 3 to 4
per cent. Those wishing to invest are requested to
can at my omce ror run particulars.

514 George street.
JOHN KERLEY.

STOCKS FOR SALE.
40 shares Palladium Comrianv's stock.

1U9 New Haven Count v National Bank.
10 Merchants1 National Bank.
11 Yale National Bank.
25 Second National Bank.
25 Meriden Britannia Com Dan v.
30 New York & New Jersey Telephone Co.
40 uriugepon ciectno ugni uo.

H. C. WARREN & 0.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

129 ORANGE STREET.

STOCKS FOR SALE.
SO shares N. Y N. H. & Htfd. RR. stock.
28 ' Danbury & Norwalk RR. do.
II " Yale National bank do.
24 " Housatonic BR. do.
10 shares Southern New England Tel. stock.
10 shares New York & New Jersey Tel. do.
4 " Detroit, Hillsdale & So. West RR stock.

BUNNELL & SCR ANTON,
BANKERS, 103 ORANGE STREET,

New Haven, Conn.

STOCKS AND BONDS
FOR SALE. .

15 shares Yale National Bank.
50 " Grilley Company.
20 shares Southern New England Telephone Co.
20 " Security Insurance Company.
25 " Wells. Fargo & Co. Express.
15 " Boston Electric Light Company,

100 " Willlmantic Linen Company.
41 " Bridgeport Electric Light Company.
13 New Haven 8teamboat Company.
85,000 Housatonic RB. 5's of 1937.

Lombard Investment Company.
Guaranteed six per cent, bonds.

W.T. HATCH & SONS,' RANKERS.

VERMILYE & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Dealers In Investment Securities.

No. 16 ami IS JVassau

EW rOKfi TITV

We Offer for Investments
AVERY choice list of S percent. Farm

that are amnlv secured in them
selves, and besides are fully guaranteed. All lo
cated in the eastern half of Nebraska, or in Minne
sota or lowa.

Security. Insuraace.
Nebraska, $1,000 $3,200 9 500

800 2,700
Minnesota? 1,000 3,8f0
Nebraska, 1,800 6,800 1,500

1,500 4,800
Iowa, 1,500 6,400
Nebraska, 1,400 4,500 400

1,000 4. UUU

" 609 .oe
For TRUST FUNDS they will bear comparison

with anv form of investments within our know- -
edge. The counons can be deposited in our banks
the same as money and are paid

ALFRED WALKER CO.
roa2 lmd&wt

Where can I invest my sayingsthat they may be safe and yet
yield me a good rate of interest i

THE
Atkinson House Furnishing Company

(OF MAINE)
PAYS

10 Per eent. annually. Divi-
dends January and July.

For full particulars call on or write
DAVID W. SEARS,matf eodSw 17 tuik Bt., Boom 5, Boston.

Starin'g Sew Haven Transporta-
tion JLlne.

Bverr Day Except Saturday.
..fr""fc. Leave New Haven from Starin's

JasVaMBaTccr . at 10:15 o'clock p.m. The
JOHN H. STAEIN. Captain McAlister. every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The ERA STUB
CuRNING every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Returning, leave New York from Pier 18. N.R., foot
of Courtlandt street, at 9 p. m.; the Starin every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, the Corning every
8unday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only Sunday
night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth in cabin, :5c; stateroom $1.Excursion tickets SI,25.
Free stage leaves the depot on arrival of

Hartford train, and from corner Church and Cbapelstreets every half hour, commencing at 6:30 o'clock
p. m.

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased at the
Tontine Hotel, at the Oownee NewB Co., 869 Chapel
street, and at Peck & Bishop's , 702 Chapel street.

C. M. CONKLIN, Agent,
New Haven, Conn.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Dally for New York-F- are 75c, Includi-

ng: Hertn Excursion Tickets, goodfor six days, $1.25.- The steamer CONTIN ENTAL, Capt .
iTiffc iia'rff" ' J. Peck, will leave New Haven at

12 o'clocs D. m.. Sundavs excented. Rtaterooma
sold at office of Peck &. Bishop, 702 Cbapel street,and at Klock's drug store, corner of Chapel and
Church streets. The steamer ELM CITY, Captain
Stevens, leaves New Haven at 10:15 a. m., Sundays
excepted. .

From New York The CONTINENTAL leaves
Peck Slip at 3 p. m., and the ELM CTTY at 11
p. m., Sundays excepted; Saturday, 18 o'clock
midnight.

Punday Boat for New York The steamer NEW
HAVEN, Capt. Brown, at 10:30 p. m. Staterooms
sold at the Elliott House.

Free stage from the Insurance Building, Chapestreet, at 9 p. m.
To the Presidential Inauguration, March 4th, saleof tickets will commence February 25. Price, New

Haven to Washington and return, S7.50.
JAMES H. WARD, Agent.

SEW YORK, NEW HATE
AND HARTFOBO R. ft.

December S3, 188S.
Trains Lbavs Nsw Havsh as Follows:

For New York 3:50, 4:30 (daily ezeep
Monday), 4:50, t6:15, 7:00, 7:30. 8:10, 8:30

9:35, 10:40, 11:50 a.m., 1:30, 1:35, 2:S0, '8:60,
4:30, 4:00 and 5:30 Stamford accommodation,
6:00, 7:05, 6:30 and 8:15 way to Bridge-

port) 8:08, 9:05, 9:10 p. m. 8rwnAYS 3:5C
4:20, 4:50, 8:00 a. ra., 5:00, 6:20, 7:05, 7:30, 8:08

p. m.
For Boston via Snringfleld 1:16, 8:45.

8:08. 11:05 a. m.. 1:16, 5:55 p. m.
Sohdavs 1:16 night, 5:55 p. m.

For Boston via New London and ProvMenee
1:55 a. m. Fast expresses (12:05, 3:05 and 6:65

p. m.) Sundays 1:55 a. m.
For Ho. ton via Hartford and New York and

New England B. E. 2:05 p.m.
For Boston via Air Line and N. Y. and N. E .

B. R. 5:00 p. m. fast express Sundats 5:08
p. m.
For Merlden, Hartford, Springfield,Etc. 12:25 night, 1:16 night 6:45, 8:00, 10:25,

11:05 a. m., 12:10, Via, (2:05 to Hartford only.)
8:10, 6:02 (6:20 to Hartford), 5:55, 8:80, 10:05
p. m. Sundays- - 1 : 1 6 night, 5:55 p. m.
Shohh Linb Division.

For New London, Etc. 1:55 night. 8:05,11:00 a.m., 12:05, 3:05, 3:15, 5:15. 6:20 (Guilford
ace.), 6:55, (11:15 p.m. Ouiiford accommodation
Wednesdays and Saturdays only.) Sunday- s- 1:55
night.
Ars Ltsb DnnsioBT.

For middletown, Wllllmantle, Ete- .-
Leave New Haven for all stations at 8:03 a. m, l:2f,5:00, 6:30 p. m. Sundays 5:00 p. m. Connect atMiddletown with Connecticut Valley K. H., and at
Willi man tic with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and N.
E. E. at Turnersville with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive in New Haven at a. m. 1:22

8:58, 8:.1 p. m.

Nauoattjck Division.
Trains leave New Haven, via the New Haven an '

Derby B. B connecting with tills division:
For Wlnited and way stations at 7:20 and 9:55

a. m., 2:35 and 5:35 p. m.
For Waterbury and way stations at 7:35 p.m.
For New Haven: Trains leave Wlnsted at7:10and 9:40a.m., 1:30 and 4:50 p.m. Leave Water-

bury at 8:26 and 10:54 a. m.; 2:42 and 6:07 p. m.
All the above trains connect "V(th trains on We

tertown Branch.
NORTHAMPTOH DIVISION.

For Shelbarne Falls, Turner's Falls.
Wllllamsbnre, Holyoke and NewHartford and intermediate stations, trains
leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:03 a. m. and 4:C5 p. m .

For Wllllamsbnrsrh. Northamiitnn.and points this side, at 6:15 p. m.
From Wllllamsbnre train arrives at 9:25a. m., 1:18 and 8;55 p. m. and from ghelburae Fallsand Intermediate stations at 1:18, 4:21 and 8:55p.m.

O. M. 8HEPA. ID, O. T. HEMPSTEAD,
Hens ral Snp't. Gen. Pass. Agent.

Express Trains. tLocal Express.

New Haven end Derby Railroad.Train Arrangement commencing Nov. 26, 1883.
LEAVE KJW HAVES

A T:S0. 9:20 and 8:55 1:00. 2:35. 4:10. BtsB. 7:35
and 11:15 .

LEAVE ANSONIA
At 8:49, 9:08, and 11:42 a. ja 12:20, 12:50, 3:26. 6:10.
8:51, :20and 12:15 n. in.

Sunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a. m.8:10 p. m.
Sunday trains leave Ansonia 7:20a. m., 5:00 p. m.Connections art, made at Ansonia with passengerrains of the Naugatnck railroad, and at New Havenwith the trains of N.Y.. N.H. & H. R. R.The 9:20 a. m. and 4:10 p.m. trains out of NewHaven connect at Botsford for all points on theHousatonic RR. and the West.
Passengers from the Housatonic RR. arrive inNew Haven at 12:55 and 10:00 p. m.

J. P. HOPSON, Snp't.New Haven. Nov. 26, 1888

CENTRAL. RR. ofSEW JERSEYTEW route to Philadelphia, Baltimore, Waah-Ingto-

and the West; Shortest and QuickestRoute; via Central Railroad of New Jersey, Phila-
delphia and Rsading Railroad, and Baltimore andOhio Railroad.

Time Table of March 10, 1889:
Leave New York station Central Railroad of New

Jersey, foot of Liberty St., N. R., forPHILADELPHIA At 4:00, 7:45, 8:30, 9:50,a. m., 1:30, 2:30, 3:15, 4:00, 4:45, 6:80, 7:80, 12.00 p m.
Sundays, 8:30, 9:30 a. m., 1:30, 2:30, 4:45. 6:80,
p. ra.

."fn EfFMORE and WASHINGTON Daily?! S. (I1:0L5iIn excePt Sundays); 1:80,2:80,4 45.1 p- - m" Drawing room and sleeping cars
Connecting tickets are on rale at principal points.

Nlcoll Street Sewer Assessment.
TO the Honorable Court of Common Council of

city of New Haven:
The Board of Compensation for Assessment ofSewers and Pavements, to whom was referred the

apportionment of the cost of a sewer in Nicollstreet, between Lawrence and Edwards street, forthe assessment of benefits and the apportionmentof the cost of said sever among tbe
v r ., v ' respectruuy report

them attenaed to the duty assignedto
That they caused reasonable notice to be given toall persons interested in the said publio improve-ment, in all respects, pursuant to the provisionsof the charter of said city, to appear before themand be heard in reference thereto; and they fullyheard at the time and place specid-- d In eaid noticeall person- - who appeared before them.
They therefore respectfully recommend the

adoption of the accompanying order.A. H. KELLAM, l BoardMICHAEL FITZPATRICK, of
SYLVANUS BUTLER, ) CompensationFor assessment of Sewers and Pavements.

City of New Haven. Jan. 7, 1889.
Ordered That the sum of four hundred and

ninety-si- and forty-eigh- t one hundredth dollars
be and is hereby assessed upon the owners of
property fronting on Nicoll street, between Ed-
wards and Lawrence streets, bainer a nrnrartinn.i
and reasonable part of the expense of constructing

The names of each rmrf v-- nnd thA .m,t,t .r h
,ul ts3BBuu ugoiDsi eacn being herein particularlystated, viz.:

Michael Flynn, S 52 50
Martin Flynn, 122 50Elizabeth J. Smith. )

Catha'ine Smith, i" 75 60John Nicoll, 1

Elizabeth L. Nicoll, V 147 88
Cornelia Nicoll, I
Matthias Franz, 98 U0

490 48
In Court of Common Council City of New Haven.
Read, accented, order nassed and unnrmwini.t.

ordered laid as reported.
Approved march li. 1889.
Payable March 20, 1889.
A true copy of record.
Attest: EDWARD DOWNES,8t City Clerk.

UDIESPgy.Do Tour Own Dyeing, at Some.
They will dye everything. They are sold every,where. Price lOo. a package. They have no equalfor Strength, Brightness, Amount in Paokaeesor for Fastness of Color, or non fading Qaalitaea,

They do not crock or smut; 40 oolorsTf or sal by

J. S. Ceburn. New Haven. Conn.. Pharmacy, andby all druggists. mh28eodly

THE INSTITUTE
Public Library

Not free,
Nor particularly democratic,But you can get what you want.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.
EPPS'S COCOA.

BREAKFAST.
'Bf t thorough knowledge nf th. i

which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion, and by a careful aDDlicatlon of th.fln.
ties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has providedour Breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bey.erage which may save na many heavy doctors1 bills.It Is by the Judicious use of such articles of diet thwtconstitution may be gradually builtupuntilstrong
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hun-
dreds of subtlemaladiesarefloatingaroundus readyto attack wherever there is a lt point. We mayescape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves w.Ufortified with pure blood and a properly nourishedframe." Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only in halfjxmnd tins by Grocers, labeled thus:J AMES ErPg ft Oo.,Homoepathlo Chemists,aas tn&wtf trgmlon. '.-f

success and intrepid Dravery or. uenerai
Harrison, and he was honored in many ways.
He afterwards served as commander of the
army of the Northwest, and when Indiana
was admitted to statehood he was selected to
represent tbe State in the United States Sen-

ate. In 1840 he was elected President, and
his unfortunate demise occurred shortly af-

ter being inaugurated.
The forty second anniversary of ths bat-

tle of Tippecanoe found the gallant grand
son of "Old Tip" leading his forces to
great political victory, which resulted in the
selection of General Beniamin Harrison as
President of the United States.

The Harrisons have been a hardy race of
men, sprung from old log cabin stock,
which is a sufficient guarantee of its genu
iueness wherever found. Realizing the
truth of this, great effort has been made to

some of the secrets contained in
the old log cabin stock of useful articles, and
as the result the famous Old Log Cabin Sar-
saparilla, universally regarded as the best
spring tonic and blood cleanser, has been
foand. Not satisfied with the world-wid- e

esteem which is held for Warner's Safe Cure,
the only cure for kidney diseases, the pro
prietor is willing to do all that is possible to
establish Warner's Log Cabin Sarsaparilla as
foremost among household articles on sc
count of its purity and effectiveness.

After all each individual has at all times
the great battle of life or death to fight, and
for security attention must necessarily be
given to the best weapons which scienoe can
offer humanity in the great contest.

A Comlne Parlor Concert and Read--
lnes.

A large and select aadienoe will enioy a
a parlor concert to be given on Thursday
evening at the Morton house, next east of the
Hyperion. It will be given for a charitable
object which commends itself warmly to the
hearts and pockets of the liberal. The con
cert will be given by Mrs. L. Bartholomew
Hollis, second soprano, Mrs. Carlisle Mans-
field, nee Addie Palmerton, who formerly
sang at the United chnreh, and Miss Wood- -

mansee, contralto. A very pleasing pro
gramme is assured. There will also be select
readings by Mrs. H. B. Cowles. Already
there has been much Inquiry for tickets and
a good sale is already assured.

From a Leading; N. T. Florist.
C. F. Klunder, of No. 907 Broadway, New

York, is one of the best known florists in
America, nonets, use other persons, are
subject to the ills of life, notwithstanding
the fragrance surrounding their calling, but
like other persons they oan be cured of their
ills. Mr. Klunder writes:

i cordially recommend Allcock's porous
plasters. I have found them after ten years'
constant use, wonderfully efficacious in
coughs, colds, pains inside, back and chest.
As chest protectors and shields against
changes in the weather they are invaluable.
My hothouse men use a great many, and I
and family are never without this never-fa- il

ing external remedy."
rne woonsocset rubber boots sold by us

to-d- ay at $2.25 and warranted first quality,fresh boots and just the same as sold by
otners at xu.ou and 93.70.

Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Hand-Sewe- d.

Ladies' hand made wankennhast button
boots, the best quality, only $5 this season.
we carry ten amerenc mattes ot ladles' wau- -
kenphast button this trade.

ml4 bt Wallacs B. Fsnir & Co.

for $1.35.
Misses' bright kid and donsola SDrincr-he- el

button boots at one dollar and thirtv-fiv- e
cents; this is but little more than infants'
shoes cost two years since.

Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

300 pairs left of the lot of ladies kid and I

goat button boots marked and advertised at
$2.10. If they are not all sold by March 20,
we suaii witnuraw mem.

Wallace B. Fenh & Co.

$3.35.
300 pairs of men's first quality Woonsocket I

and elegsnt rubber boots, at $2.25, for this
month onlv.

Wallace B. Fekn & Co.

sa.es.
Unite a number of ladies kid and coat

button boots at $2.65. These goods will be
withdrawn from tbe sale soon if any remain
unsoia.

Wallace B. Fssin St Co.

An Attractive Job.
A job lot of children's doncrola foxed but

ton boots, a to 10i4. for one dollar and twen
ty-fi- ve cents, shoes usually sold at one dollar
and seventy-fiv- e cents. We wish these shoes
to go into the hands, or rather onto the feet.
oi our regular customers.

Wallace B. Fenk & Co.

lomtthlai New.
Misses' spring-heele- d coat button boots at

$1.50, quite as good as those we sold last
season at $z.

Wallace B. Fenn & Co,

A Fresm Sarins: Style.
Ladies' undressed kid Oxford ties in colors

noes.
Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Basset.
Infants' russet colored button boots at

eighty-fiv- e (85) cents, and a finer aualitv at
one aouar ana twenty-nv- e cents.

Wall acs B. Fenn & Co.

Easy House Shoes,
Called by some dealers "solid comfort" shoes.
We carry a full line of ladies' broad soled
kid and serge buskins and boots; all widths.

Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Tbe Latest
Is a lace shoe, made with patent leather fox- -
ings and brown or dark yellow leather tops.
They are stylish and retain their freshness
longer than an entirely black shoe.

Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

It Made
Mother Strong

"My mother has been
using Paine's Cexert
Compound for nervous
prostration, accompan-

ied by melancholia,
etc., and It has done
her a world ot good.

istheonlymeai- -

clnet strength
ens the nerves.'

II ht Ttvv mm a. H. Beers,If 21 ia vvi
Orblsonla,

Pa.

' I am In my 4th year. HaveDeen afflicted tt
feral ways could not Bleep, had no appetite.no courage, low spirits. I commenced using

Paine's Celery compound, and felt relief from
tbe third day after using it. I now have a good
uypeLitie ana can oiecp wcu-- --hj djiuju) o
courage are almost like those ot a young man."

Paine's
Celery Compound

Streng hens and builds up the old, and cures
their 1 Brmltles. Kheumatlsm, Indigestion and
nervousness vield Quickly to the curative power
of Paine's Celery Compound.

A Perfect Tonlo and Invlsorator, It P.
GIVES NEW LIFE.

T am ,w a vnnranld and have tried several
remedies, hut none had any effect until I used
Paine's Celery Compound. I feel entirely dif-
ferent lor the short time I have used It. I can
walk nearly straight, sleep sound and well, and
feel as thnus-- there was new life and energy
coming into my whole system."

11. jnxiiiua, iwicuuu,
Paine's Celery Compound la of tmequaled

value to women. It strengthens the nerves,
regulates the kidneys, and has wonderful power
In curing the painful diseases with which . wo-
men so often silently suffer.

1 per bottle. Six for SS. At Druggists.
Wells, Richabdsom & Co., Burlington YL,

zrue m jvame ana uxor.
OIAMONU UltO Nothing can Equal Them.

Via oe rovy, ptvmp ana mvrr1YOUR BAB I if given LACTAfEbrosivA

Absolutely Pure.
ThlapowdernTryaHA.JiBrTetrf parity, rtreBii

ftnd wholesomenesa. More economical than toe ordi-
nary kinds, and cannot be sold la competition with the
multitude of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powuero. aota oruu mean.

Royal Bakim

1

NFUtlSTREHGTB GUARANTEED

This Powder restores to breid the phosphates
found In wheat and lost by milling. It contains na
Cream of Tartar, no Alum, no Rochelle Salts.

KOCI1ELLE SILT.
All Cream of Tartar Baking Powders produceRocbelle Salts when used in bread making. This

salt will poison your blood and the blood of yourlittle children, and cause kidney troubles. Ask
your grocer for a free cample of the

"PHOSPHATE HEALTH"
BAKING POWDER.

N. IT. Phosphate Co., 124 Warren St.,dBO eodSm nr NIW YORK.

KIRS. J. J. CLARK,
CLAIRVOYANT AND PSYCHOMETRIST.

feia 298 Crown Street.

CLAIRVOYANT.
Dr. MARY J.WRIGHT,

Tontine Hotel, Boom 46.
Dr. J. W. CnmmlBgt,

TULECTRO-Therapeuti- c physician. Electricity
rij when properly applied has all the elements

necessary to cure acute, nervous and chronic dis
eases.

ELECTRICITY
Cures Rheumatism and Spinal Complaints.ELECTRICITY
Cures Bronchitis. Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.ELECTRICITY
Cures Bright's Disease and Kidney Diseases gener-
ally. Also all Uterine Diseases.

ELECTRICITY
Cures Lung and Throat Complaint. Do not fall
to visit Dr. Cummings and make use of. this potent
rexneay

A specialty of)NeuraIgia and Nervous Diseases.
No. 4 Church Street.

MARVELOUS

DISCOVERY.
Only Gcimise System of Memory Trwinlnn;.

Four Books Learned in one reading.
Mind wandering cured.

Every child and adnlt arreatly benefitted.
Creat inducements to Correspondence Class1.

Prospectus, with opinions of Ir. Wm. A. Ham-
mond, the world-fame- Specialist in Mind Diseases.
UnnifUJrepnlcnf Thompson, the jreatPsrchol-tKis- t.

J. M. lluckley, l.l.,editorof the
Advocate, tf. y.. Kiclinrd Proctor, the Scientist,
llons.JudcOibaou,Judahf .Benjaiuin,and
others, sent post free by

Prof. A. LoiSKTTE. 23T Fifth Ave.. N. Y

gvavtstans, tc.

Wesfport Smelt,
Guilford Glams,

SHAD, LIVE LOBSTERS,
Little Neck Clams,

HALIBUT, SALMON,
RED SNAPPERS, Etc.,

-- AT-

A. FOOTE & GO.'S,
303 ST-.dk.TJ- 3 &T.

IIEW CROP

PONCE MOLASSES.

We offer fancy new crop Ponce
Molasses in hhds., tierces and
barrels, ex Sclir Matbeson, now
on Long Wharf ready for ship-
ment.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
233 and 239 State Street.

MOLASSES.
Fancy Nsw Crop P. R. Molasses

FOB SALE AT

Lowest Market Price,
BY

STODDARD, KIMBERLY & CO.

213 and 215 Water Street,
New Haven, Oonn.

Stahl & Hegel
FURNITURE,

CARPETS, Etc.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT

IN THE CITY,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

8, 10,12 Church Street,
ja9 NEW HAVEN. OONN.

NOTICE.
TTPON the petition of the Fair Haven and West-- U

yille Horse Bailroad company, presented to
the General Assembly of the State of Connecticut
for the year 1889, now in session at Hartford ; ask-I- n

for power to Increase its capital stock, and also
for'authority to use electrical or moter cables; also
for authority to lay the tracks of saidjrompany
from the corner of Chapel and East streets in New
Haven through said Chanel street to East Pearl
street, and thence through Kast Pearl street to con-

nect with the present track of the company at
Grand avenue, and also through Ferry street from
Chapel street to connect with the present track at
Grand avenue, and also frem the corner of East
Pearl street and Chapel street through Chanel
street over the bridge wWch crosses tbuliruIao
river, and thence through Meadow street South
Quinnipiac street, and thence through South Quin-

nipiac street to connect with the present track of
the company at Grand avenue; and also for author-
ity to lay tracks from the corner of West Chapel
Meet and Norton street to Derby avenue, or from

the junction of West Chapel street and Derby ave-
nue through Derby avenue to the Yale Athletic
Grounds, so called. In the town of Orange; anaaiso
for authority to lay tracks from the corner or west
Chapel and Norton streets through Chanel street to
Central avenue, and thence through Central ave-

nue to Fountain street, and thence through Foun-
tain street to its junction with Main street, to con.
Beet with the present track of tbe oompany at
Main street, or through Central avenue to Tryon
street and through Tryon street to Main street,
thereto connect with the present track on Main

"msOTdered that a hearing be had before the
ComSdSee en CiH es and Enoughs of tiie jaid Gen--

in i""" uiu- -

iteral
Hartford,

Assemoiy
Connecticut, on the 28th day of March,

1S89. at 2 o'clock in the afternoon.
And It It is further ordered that said Fair Haven

and WestWlle Horse Rmjyothi,fisnS Tn W of "Sew HavefoTaiTeS tfire.
to said seth day of March: and that a

eoFthis order be left with the clerk of the city

d by order of the Committee on
CldesVnd BorougbS; this lth day of February,188.

seven p. m.
On Friday morning there will be prayer

and litany at the Trinity church at 10:40; in
the evening prayer and lecture at seven
o'clock.

On Saturday evening at 2:30 p. m. there
will be reading with the King's Daughters of
the Trinity parish and reading with the
Knights of Temperance of the same parish at
eight p. m.

Woodbrldee.
CLOSE 07 MB. WHITTIER'S LABORS AT THE CON

GREGATIONAL CHURCH MEETINGS TO CON

TINUE.
The Bev. E. A. Whittier closed his labors

with the Congregational chnrch at Wood- -
bridge last evening. J. he meetings nave
been ereatly blessed to the church and com
munity. Mr. Whittier is conservative and
wise In his mode of conducting the meetings,
eminently biblical and searohing in his
preaching, and gives prominence to the
work of the Spirit in regeneration. He is
truly the pastor, friend and helper. Many
have already come into the Cnnstian life.
and the whole parish are more or less
thoughtful.

The meetings will be continued the present
week aa follows: Preaching Tuesday, Thurs
day and Friday evenings at 7:30 o'olock.
conference meeting Wednesday at 2:30
o'clock and children's meeting Saturday at
2:30 o'clock p. m.

General state News.
A doctor's narrow escape.

Dr. Albert Fox. of Danbary, accidentally
took veratrum viride last Friday in mistake
for a tonic. The mistake was discovered in
time to save his life, though he lay for sev
eral hours in great danger.

A MEMORIAL WINDOW.

Mrs. B. d'B. Keim, Herbert S. Owen and
Frederick D. Owen, all of Washington, D.
C, have placed in the South Park M. E.
church, Hartford, an artistic stained glass
window In memory or their parents.

PAINT SHOP BURNED IN MTLFOSD.

A paint shop belonging to Theodore Bris
tol, the livery stable proprietor near the
depot in Milford, was burned to the ground
early Sunday morning. The fire came near
destroying Fred Craneh's saloon, adjoining
the burned building. The paint shop was
set afire. In it was a hearse worth $550. It
was destroyed.
HOME AFTEK SHIPWBKCK AND A STAY AT

SAMOA.

Captain Edgar Denison of Mystio arrived
last week direct from Samoa via San Fran
cisco. His ship was lost at sea, and with
crew in an open boat for eight days he final
ly reached an island, and from thence was
taken to Samoa. When he left Samoa the
United States steamer Nipsio was all right
and he received much attention from her
captain while in that port. Captain Deni
son was a direct descendant of Captain
George Denison, who married Lady Ann
Burden, to whom all Denisons are proud to
refer as their maternal ancestor.

THB LATE HON. N. J. BALDWIN.
The late Hon. N. Tavlor Baldwin of Terry- -

ville, in addition to his prominent connec
tion with various manufacturing industries
of Terry ville, Bristol and New Britain, was
also earnest, active and helpful as a citizen
in all good ways in the local affairs of
school and town and chureh, and in State
and national politics. Being a good parlia
mentarian, he was a favorite presiding officer
for publio meetings of all sorts. He repre-
sented Plymouth in the General Assembly of
IStitj, 172 and 1SS1, and represented the
Sixteenth district in the senate in 1870. The
last named session he made a most efficient
chairman of tbe committee on finance. In
1872 he was house chairman of the com
mittee on State Prison, and in 1881 he
bouse chairman of the committee on banks.
While not pretending to possess the gift of
oratory, he had an easy and effective way
of putting things that always made his
words influential. And there was such im
plicit faith in his honesty that when he, es
chairman of a committee, said a bill was
right or wrong, that settled it so far as the
action of tbe house was concerned. Beeause
of his impartiality and good judgment he waa
otten selected oy tne courts to act as coi
missioner. He was also a delegate to the
Republican National convention in 1180, and
was clerk of the State delegation. He has
served on the Bepublican State committee
for several years and has been a regular at
tendant at Bepublican State conventions
ever since the party was organised.

A Hope-Walke- r's Little Trick.
LNew York Mail and Express.

Yon ean't play that xylophone a little
bit," cried a well-dresse-d young woman in
the aadienoe at Worth's museum yesterday
afternoon at the conclusion of a solo by one
of the members of the company on the
stage.

I'v4 played all over the world, and
before the crowned heads of Europe,"
said the performer, abashed.

"Well, go back to Europe and stay there;
yon're no good here.'

"Pot the woman oat," ordered an attend
ant. The polioeman on guard started to do
so, but tbe lady quieted down and was per
mitted to remain. The musical man next
began a solo on the trombone. This called
forth more uncomplimentary criticisms on
the part of the unknown woman.

You're the very worst I ever saw I What
exouse have you for living, anyhow!"

".remaps yon oan do better." suggested
tne now maddened soloist.

If I couldn't I'd never show my face
from behind the footlights," and as she
spoke the woman, who was apparently in
toxicated, attempted to climb upon tbe
stage. Women in the audience became un
easy and several started to go oat. The
woman kept on, however, and gained the
stage. The first thing she ran against was a
slack wire. "If I can't play that brass horn
I can walk on this wire," she asserted, as
sbs proceeded to climb on the wire. she
fell off, of coarse. She tried it again and
got both feet on, bat dropped something.

it looked like tne picture of "something"
printed in rne evening sun recently in con
nection with a reported presentation of Mrs.
President Harrison. The ladies in the aadi
enoe giggled, but the yoang woman paid no
attention to it. sne stuck last to that
wire for a few seconds and then fell off
again. Then she tried it a third time and
lost several of her skirts. The ladies in the
orchestra chairs turned their heads and
hoped a policeman would arrest her. They
looked up again and in a flash all the young
woman's clothing tell ott and she stood re
vealed in a suit of pink tights.

Then the audience "tumbled" to the clever
'fake" and highly enjoyed her skillful feats

of balancing on that slack wire. The artiste
was Mile. Francilia.

Tke Abuse of Antlpyrln.
From the American Analyst.1

The new coal tar product, antipyrin, has
already started a vice of its own. This
singular compound was discovered by a
German chemist, and on account of its re-

markable qualities is now used the world
over. It has the power of reduoing the
temperature of the body by several degrees,
and bo is of vast utility in treating fevers
and feverish stages of many diseases. It
does it work by depressing the aotion of the
heart, and generally, when employed by
physicians, it is accompanied with digitalis
to neutralize its influence in the latter re
gard. Women use it partly because it is
sedative aDd partly because it makes the
complexion beautifully clear and pale bv
keeping the blood away from the surface of
the body. The habit, like all others, grows
upon the person who practises it. It does
harm, however, from the first. With women
who are weak it increases their weakness:
with those having a predisposition toward
heart disease ot any sort it increases the ten
dency to a terrible extent. Besides these re
sults, antipyrin exerts a peculiar influence
upon the blood, which is not yet thoroughly
understood oy tne iacnity. it seems to un
dergo some decomposition or breaking
uowii wueu ajsoroea oy tne system, devel
oping unknown compounds, which either
attacks the bloood itself or else powerfully
innuence me nerves ana ganglia which con-
trol the vital functions.

ream' soap secures a beautiful complexion, j

Stocks Opened at Advances, But De--
cuneseiiin wnicn, Aiiotncs inter
rnpted by n Few Halites, ContinueXnronebut tbe Bay, Closing theMarket Very Weak, nt the Lowest
Prices.

Sew York. March 13.
Stocks opened at advance extending to per

cent., but the grangers felt the pressure immediate-
ly and Rock Island was the first to give wav fol- -

lowed before noon by Burlington aad Quincy and
Texas Pacific. There were a few slight rallies in
the forenoon .but they were of short duration and
amouated to nothing. Missouri Faclfio beeaiuo the
leader after 12 o clock, but Atchison followed aad
on a very large business the losses ia those stocks
became unusually prominent. There was a halt
toward delivei r hour, but ia the last hour the de
cline was resumed with all its force and the market
closed active and very weak at the lowest prices of
toe oay.

Railroad bonds were somewhat more active and
showed more feature than usual, but no marked
movements. The sales were only Sl.432.000.

Closing prices reported over tne private k ires or
BUNNELL A SCRANTON. Bankers and Brokers:

Bid Asked
Atchison, Topeka, A Santa Fa 45Vs
Am. Cotton seed Oil Mg &4&
Alton A Terra Haute 49
Alton & Terra Haute Pfd 90
Burlington & Quincy 94U 95
O. C. C. A 1 68 684
Canada Soutnern 61 614
Canadian raciSc 47
Central Facido 36 36

Chicago A Alton 132 130
Chesapease A Ohio 16 164
Chesapeake & Ohio. 1st Pfd OS 594
Obesapeaae Ohio 2d Pfd 29
Chicago Gas Trusts 2M 424
Uhtc. Ht. Louis A Pitta 16 IS
Ohio., St. Louis A Pitts Pfd 86 38
Consolidated Qas 81 824
Columbus A Hocking Valley 234
Columbus and Hocking Coal 17 18

Lel. lact. western laitt 137
Dei. A Hudson Canal 130 1304
Denver A Rio Grande 15J4
Denver A Rio Grande Pfd 44 4241
East Tenn.. Va A Ga II 94
East Tenn., Va. A Ga. 1st. Pfd 64 bs
East Tenn., Va. A Ga d Pfd ?0 214
Erie 265 27
Erie Pfd 676
Erie Seconds 1014 101i
Kris A Western 16) 17
Erie and Western preferred 524 53
Express Adams 150 153

American liv 114
United States 80 81
Wells. Fargo 1S8 142

Souston and Texas 11 13
Illinois Central 10oH 109
Kansas A Texas . 124 13
Lake Shore 9914
Louisville A Nashville.. .. ... 584
Manhattan Elevated .. 914 va
Maryland Coal .. 14 16
Michigan central . 84 844
nil.. L. Shore A western - 17K 79
Mil.. L. Shore AW. pfd . . . ..106 107
Minn. A St.Louis - 64 .64Sinn. A St. Louis pfd - 124 J4
aiasouri rac .. 66 664
Mobile A Ohio .. 104
MasbvllleA Chattanooga.. . 91 V4
Sew Central Coai .. 8 11
new jersey Oentral .. - 92 93
Hew xork A New Eng 424 424
N. Y. Susa. A West . 754 a78
N. X. Susa. A Weet. pfd.., 304 314
N. Y..C. A St. Louis .. ".7 ia
N. Y.. N. H. A Harttord.... ..S35 960
Norfolk A Western .. 13 154
Norfolk A West Dfd 48 484Northern Pacine - 244 25
northern Pacific pfd . 684
Northwest ..ioa 1U3S4
Nortnwest pfd 164 J3(
Oil Certificates . 88J4 89
Umana .. 804 3094
Omaha pfd .. 90 vl
Ontario and Western . 154 15J4
Oregon Navigation .. 94 95
Oregon Tranicontinemal.. 31?4 314
Oregon Improvement .. 61
Pacino Mall .. !44 !44
Peoria. D.aod Evaneviile. 224 23
Pailmao Car Co . i:o 1714
Beading 434
Btohmond A West Point ?4 244
menmond A w. P. Dfd 78
Bock Island 90J4 904
Sao Franoisco 21J6 24
Ban Francisco pfd 94 96
Ban Francisco 1st pfd 104 107
at. Paul 81 614
B. Paul nfd 9U 98?4
Bt. Paul and M 96 9894
Bt. Paul A Dulutb 45 37
Bt Paul A Dulutn.pfd 874 90
Texas Faclfio 174 17
Union Pacific 62 624
Wabash 12 1854
Wabash pfd 2i 25
Western Union Tel 844 8454
Wheeling A Lake Erie pfd 63 6354

Total sales 322.E06.
The following were the quotations for United

Btates bonds at the call
(Ha, '91 rest ictiiogjsta,.190J. coop.... ".29aalS0
Currency Be, '95 120
Onrrenoy da, '99, :23
Currency (is, "97 3S6

Currency 6s. '98 . . . 1S9

Onrrenoy 6s. '99. 1314

Calsste DraiB and rrotmoa si.rt.i.
The following snowa the closing quotations at 1

al. in tioioaeo, as compared with tbe same on
the two prevlius days:

Otosuig quotation regular Board, Reported over
private wires to Btnnncu. & Scranton, bankers and
brokers, 108 Orange street. New Haven. Conn.

March 15. March 16. March 18.

July 86H
Wheat. June.... 91 93

May ... 5j5 96H
July.... .. 36)4 36 35

Corn. May .... .. S5J4 35H
April.... .. 35 3ts
July..... .. Kit 2&W

Oats. May .. 25&s
March .. .. 24 21 24J4
June.... ..12.25 12.17M 11.95

Fork. May ..12.20 M.12H 11.80
July .Vi.Siit 1S22H 12.00
March . . .. 687H 6.80 6.77H

laud. May 0.9O 6.87 6.85
June - 7.00 6.WJ4 6.90

V


